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EXPECT T a  SELL 
500 TICKETS FOR 
61R T IM Y  BALL

Cendttee Ebted as Reports 
Shew Big Adraace Sale— 
ErerptUng Ready for 
Taesdap.

When ft cbeck'ttp o f tlclu t aal«i 
was made laat idglit at th« m eetinf 
o f tbo general oommtttee for Msui- 
cheater'a Birthday Ban for the 
Preeident it wa« estimated that at 
least 500 tickets will be sold for the 
aiEslr to be held in the State A r
mory Tuesday night. Assurances 
o f 400 sales were given last night 
and Francis E. Bray, chairman of 
the distribution committee, said 
that estimates given him by ticket 
seOers showed that the sale would 
Tsswsh 500.

Committee Elated 
W it'- ,this mark apparently cer

tain tL Jbommittee felt elated since 
that assures a capacity attendance 
at the big birthday party next Tues
day night. Door sales at the Ar
mory are expected to be large.

AH committee chairmen reported 
to General Chairman William J. 
Thornton last night and everything 
is in readiness for the affair. Ihe 
Armory will be decorated for the 
baU with paintings of the P*resident 
occupying Important places through 
the spacious auditorium. The or
chestra will play from  a raised plat
form  and a loud speaker installa
tion will carry the music to every 
com er o f the hall.

Entertainment
Harry RusseU, in charge of the 

. entertainment, reported that sev
eral fine acts will be put on during 
the evenmg in such a way that the 
dancing will not be interrupted. Re
freshments will be available in the 
lower hall and Albert T. Dewey’s 
floor committee will be on hand 
early to see that all get seats and 
are escorted to places in the hall.

Coaoert Prognuo 
Collin Driggs and his orchestra 

will play a ccmcert from 8:30 until 
9 preceding the dancing program. 
The program includes Sousa’s 
*^aahhigtesi Post M arch;” Potter's 
"Home on the Rang4” with a solo 
interlude; “Happy Days arS Here 
A gain;” Selections from Romberg’s 
“ New Moon” and Sousa’s “ Stars 
and Stripes Forever.”

Again it is to be remembered that 
dress at this dance will be optional. 
’The committee knows that a large 
number of dancers will be at the 
affair in formtd attire while reports 
o f several parties planning to at
tend in informal dress have come to 
the members. That is a matter for 
fte  couple or parties attending to 
decide.

GREECE REJECTS 
INSULL’S APPEAL

Mast Get Out of This Coon- 
try at End of Month Su
preme Council Announces.

Athens, Greece, Jan. 34.— (A P )— 
The Supreme State Council reject
ed Samuel Insull’s appeal today and 
thus placed the official stamp of 
legality on the government’s order 
that he must seek another refuge at 
the end of this month.

The council ordered the former 
Chicago utilities operator to pay 
the cost of the proceedings.

Insull appealed after the minister 
of the Interior refused to extend his 
residence permit beyond January 
81, and thus enable him to continue 
evading extradition to the United 
States ’ ŷ remaining in his Athenian 
retreat.

Twice before, Greek courts had 
held in Insull’s favor in cu es 
through which the United States 
sought his extradition to face 
charges of larceny, embezalement 
and violation of bankruptcy laws.

Formal Announcement
"nie formal announcement said 

today that the minister of the in
terior’s decision constituted in it
self an administrative act and 
therefore w u  a matter which could 
be dealt with by the council.

Insull w u  in Parlt when an Illi
nois Grand Jury Indicted him for 
larceny, embezzlement and larceny 
by bailee, Sept. 4, 1932.

He fled to Italy, later to Greece.
There, on December 28, 1932, a 

Greek court rejected the United 
States petition for extradition on 
the ground no fraudulent intent w u  
Involved in the nroves cited In con
nection with the charges.

Again Victorious
On August 25, 1938, the United 

States renewed the extradition re
v e s t  on an indictment charging 
vlolatlor of the bankruptcy laws, 
but Insull again wa*< victorious in 
court, October 31.

The case took a new turn when 
ttte government refused to renew 
Ibsutl’n police permit. He w u  
Branted an extension from Decern- 
isr 81 to January 81, but a second

EDUCATORS ASK 
THATWOODRING 

QUTTJSPOST
P r«fe *to n  30 CoBefcs 

Denaiid Res^ialiea ti 
Asmtaat Sec. o( War Be- 
casse of Maganse Article.

New Tork, Jan. 34.— (A P )—Edu
cators o f thirty colleges and univer
sities demanded o f President Roose
velt today the resignation o f Harry 
H. Woodrfng. assistant secretary o f 
war, because o f a magazine article 
in which he proposed organization 
o f “economic storm troops'’ through 
Federal rellei administration.

The declaration w u  made in a 
letter, slgnSd by more than 200 edu
cators, which w u  made public here.

Among those protesting Wood- 
ring's statements were E. A . Ross, 
professor o f sociology. University 
W lsconsi.i; Robert Mores Lo"ett, 
professor of English, University of 
Chicago: Edward Hulme, professor 
o f history, Stanford University; 
Gordon AHport, professor ol his
tory, Harvard University; Broadus 
Mitchell, professor o f economics, 
Johns Hopkins; M. E. Curtl, profes
sor of history, Smith College: Col
ston E. l^am e, professor of eco
nomics, Amherst C olle^ .

The demand for Woodring’s res
ignation w u  bued on an article 
written by the War Department of
ficial in Liberty entitled “The Amer
ican Army S tu d s Ready.”

Called a ’Threat
The educators called Woodring's 

statement, that the Army “is our 
ace in the hole for peace as weD u  
w u ,” a “ totally unwarranted thieat 
to the civil'liberties of the American 
people” and a veiled advocacy of 
Nazi dictatorship.

"W ere we deceived,” the letter 
asked of the President, “when in 
response to vigorous protests 
against apparent militarization of 
the C. C. C. at its formation, ihe 
people were assured that militariza
tion w u  no  ̂ even considered? If 
not, then Mr. Woodring h u  made 
presumptuous and dangerous as- 
sum ptiou u  to his official fluaotlon 
with referenu to this bsanch bf the

(Oonttnued on F ft^  Ttrtf) '

HOUSE BURNS DOWN 
WITH $20,000 LOSS

4 lO u tlftBcid w  Page Tern)

Three Women Flee Flames 
in Woodstock—  Lack of 
Water Hampers Firemen.

Woodstock, Conn., Jan. 24.— (AP) 
- ’Three women fled to safety In 
their night clothing eu ly  today u  
a 12-room frsune house owned by 
Mrs. Marian Lancuter, a widow, at 
Woodstock Hill, w u  destroyed oy 
fire with a loss of 120,000. No fure 
nlshings were saved.

Ninety minutes after Mrs. Lan
cu ter  had been awakened by the 
crackling of flames and bad In turn 
awakened two roomers, Miss Helen 
Kibbe and Mrs. Margaret Stecums, 
the other occupants of the dwelling, 
the building w u  a mass o f glowing 
embers.

Lack of Water
Handicapped by Ihck of water and 

a high wind, volunteers recruited 
from the countryside tried to 
quench the flames by forming a 
bucket brigade, but to no avail.

Miss Kibbe and Mrs. Stearns are 
members of the faculty of the Wood-' 
stock Academy, a private high 
school.

The Putnam fire depeutment w u  
summoned but could not respond ow
ing to a ruling that It may not an
swer out of town calls.

All the available water bad to be 
taken from a nearby well and those 
who fou gh t' the fire said it w u  
greatly Insufficient.
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Huey Long*s Machine 
Beaten in Louisiana

New Orleans, Jan. 24— (A P ) — , 
Sensrtor Huey P. Drag's wrtitical 

today bad a p p a ren t met 
its first major detect at the polls 
in six years, an im offidal and In
complete returns from yesterday's 
mayoralty mtmary continued Uf 
send the Walmsley old r^fular 
faction far out in .front in a four- 
cornered race for CHty Hall controL 

The Long candidate for mayor, 
John Klorer, w u  running more 
than 14,000 v o tu  behind Mayor T. 
Semmes Walmsley ra  the face of

returns from  240 o f the city's 262 
precincts this morning, but Klorer 
headquarters and' S e c to r  Long 
continued to withhold a statement 
on whether the issue would be 
forced into a second run-off 
primary. ,

The unofficial returns from 240 
precincts showed Walmsley 41,066; 
Klorer 26354; Francis Williams, In
dependent anti-Long campaigner, 
23,682; and Herbert B. Homes. In
dependent non-factlonal candidate, 
about 500.

LEFT—
Fear that Edward G. Bremer, 
St. Paul banker, h u  been slain 
by his kidnapers w u  intensf- 
fled by this note sent to W. C. 
Robertson, Minneapolis post- 
m uter, telling o f his accidental 
killing.

ABOVE—
Sole known witness to the 
Bremer kidnaping w u  James 
Quinehan, milkman, who saw a 
car cut in ahead of the Bremer 
auto at an arterial stop and 
then love' ahead with the ■vic
tim’s machine following.

GANG m s  UP DRIVER, 
PUCES HIM IN A SACK

<§>■

Wfiird ExDfirifincfi Rfilstpil to i 25,000 
a n .  ̂ n . n ' INDIA QUAKEState Police; Believe Ban
dits Made Mistake; Were 
Seeking Liquor Cargo.

Woodstock, Conn,, Jan. 2i.— (A P) 
?.-:Connectlrut state police today 
q^re seeking several meu and a wo
man in two automobiles, who lu t  
night stopped a truck of the Con
solidated Motor Lines, Inc., of West 
Springfield, Mass., neeur here, knock
ed the driver, Henry Lively, imcon- 
sclovis, then tied him in a sack and 
hurled him into the woods, two miles 
away.

Police said the gong mistook Live
ly’s truck loaded with general mer
chandise for another carrying be
tween $10,000 rmd $16,000 in legal 
liquor which had traveled close o 
Lively’s vehicle u  far as Putnam 
and then took the noad'to Hartford.

The llqubr, on consignment, left 
Providence, R. I., lu t  night and the 
truck conveying it moved along the 
highway in company with the one 
Lively w u  driving. At Putnam the 
trucks were halted long enough for 
the drivers to eat.

Men Stop Truck
Lively’s tnjck proceeded on to

ward Springfield, police said, when 
on a hill and while the machine w u  
in second gear, two men in an auto
mobile drove alongside and fluhed 
an electric torch in Lively’s face. 
He believed them to be state police, 
he said, signalling him to stop.

One o f the mra then Iwarded 
Lively’s truck, struck the driver 
twice over the head and knocked 
him unconscious. A sack w u  then 
placed over Lively’s head and his 
hands were made fu t  behind his 
back. He regadned consciousness 
soon afterward, he told police, and 
S8dd he w u  being transported in an 
automobile.

Left kn Woods
Lively w u  left in a woods about 

two m llu  from his truck, he said. 
He struggled free from the sack and 
his b o n ^  made his way to the home 
of Presley WethereD, about a mile 
distant, and told his story.

Wetherell called the state police 
at the Danielson Barracks.

(Oofttlatied OB Page Two.)

Officials Say It Witt Be Weeks 
Before An Accurate Esti
mate Can Be Completed.

Cape Breton Fishermen 
Isolated by Snow Storms

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 24.— (A P )—<&Ingonish storekeepers who made his
Isolated by snow storms and ice- 
clogged harbors, 1,500 resldenta of 
scattered fishing communities In 
Victoria coimty o f Cape Breton Is
land, today awaited arrival o f sup
plies from North Sydney.

Short o f food, fodder and lighting 
fuel, noany people were said to be 
in dire need, but disrupted com
munication 'iines made it impossible 
to leopi oactent of the distress.

Appeals have been made to the 
Dominion government to send one 
or two of the ice breakers, lying in 
North Sydney harbor, in an effort 
to force a passage through to the 
stricken a reu  but the AHkula w u  
still undergoing boiler repairs and 
authorities said no instructions had 
been received by cCficers o f the 
Montcalm and N. B. McLean.

Plight o f many o f the residents 
w is revealed by J.'̂ P. Nunn, North

wgy over storm blocked roads to 
North Sydney by horse and sleigh. 
Nunn said he made the trip to ob
tain supplies for his store but had 
been stranded in North Sydney since 
last Thursday. Even when he came 
down, Nunn said, numerous 
changu o f horses were neceisaary 
along the route, blocked now for 95 
m ilu.

The shortage w u  caused, he said, 
by sudden, enforced dosing o f navi
gation a month ago. Harbors, he 
said, were all blocked by vast fields 
o f thidc ice. With abatement at 
the extremely cold weather, how
ever, it w u  fd t  by sailormea ice 
breakers would be ib le  to land sup
plies, $1,200 worth o f whiflb are here 
awaithu transnovtatiion.

Nunn said when he left the dla- 
trict ndi^bord trere sharing with 
each other w ^ t  anj^rties th ^  bad 
on hand. .

Calcutta, Jan. 24̂  — (A P ) — 
A n  appalling tolL.begwnd- any 
previously hinted may be 
reached in India’s earthquake 
dead, it w u  Indicated today 
when the Rajah of Monghyr 
said deaths in Mongh3̂  alone 
have reached 35,000.

It will be weeks, before ruins 
can be removed to reveal the 
incalcuable bodies burled by the 
earthquakes last week which 
shook the region during the im-
g^rtant Moslem festival of 

Idul Fitr. 'The Rajah predict
ed two.

(The district of Monghyr is 
in Northwestern India in the 
Bhagalpur division of Bihar 
and Orissa. It h u  an area of 
3,927 square miles and is divid- 
edby the Ganges).

GORMLEY VS. GOSS 
CONTEST IS HEARD

Lawyers Clash Over Evi
dence Produced Con
cerning State Election.

Washington, Jan. 34.— (A P) — 
Attorneys clashed over the . admis
sibility of evidence in ^ e  election 
contest brought by Martin E. Gorm- 
ley, defeated Democratic nominee, 
to unseat Representative G ou, Re
publican, in the Fifth Connecticut 
District, at a hearing today before 
the House elections committee.

William J. Larkin, Jr., of Water- 
bury, counsel for G < ^  referring to 
the testimony o f W. J. Pape. Wa- 
terbury pubuher, and Hugh W. 
Bums, charged that evidence Intro
duced by the contestant w u  hear
say and that the elation  notice w u  
vague.

John F. McDonough o f Nauga
tuck, attorney for Gormley said uie 
In trc^ ctira  o f these tp o  w itn eu u  
only laid the basis for direct testi
mony which would support their 
ease.

Larkin, concluding his argument 
on' a motion to dlsmliM the contest, 
said that he wlished the Hpuu to 
decide the case on the-meiita of the 
testimony rather than technical 
charges on the admissibility at evi
dence.

Another Ooatefrt
Gcarraley and Representative Hig

gins, Republican, whose election in 
the Second OonneCtieut District is 
likewise being contested, were both 
present Qose did net appear.

Bums, Larkin said, tbistlfled . he 
had bera requested Iw Qorniley to 
bring Mrs. ibmnces O dellrof water- 
bqry to Gormley’s heme in Nauga
tuck. Mrs. O d ^ , he said, took a 
list ■of Waterbury votcra in a certain 
district and manced'the letter R be
side 160 names o f vottos fo r  whom 
ehe claimed to have arw igdd for re
peated voting* Larktb said Mrs. 
Odell, sitffkring a ievere back in
jury, was a b ls ^  get around only In 
a  wheel ohklr, fltiiatetf tm en^lnb^

DRUGGISTS WIN 
LEGAL s u n  ON 
BOOZEPERMITS

Action Broujdit by Edward J. 
Mnrphy Decided in &ne- 
rior Court; Conrt’s R n in  
Jhy Be A piieay.

Hartford, Jan. 24. — (A P) — A 
ruling w u  made in Superior Court 
today by Judge Newell Jennings 
that a druggist’s permit to sell 
liquor should be issued by the State 
Liquor Control Commission to Ed
ward J. Murphy, a druggist of Man
chester, and a member of the State 
Pharmacy Commission, who ap
pealed from the liquor control 
board’s refusal to issue him a drug
gist’s permit.

The position of the Liquor Con
trol Board h u  been that to sell 
liquors, druggists must have a pack
age store permit. The decision of 
Judge Jennings will undoubtedly be 
ap p ^ ed  to the Supreme Court for 
final Judgment

The question w u  argued yester
day bofore Judge Jennings by John 
C. Blackall of Hartford and William 
Hanna of Bethel for the druggists. 
Deputy Attorney General Ernest L.

MOONSHINERS ATTEMPT 
TO PAY TAX ON UQUOR

Sec. Morgenthan Reveals to 
Congress That Every Day 
Department Is Approach
ed by Manufacturers.

(Coatlnaed on Page Two)

ST. PAUL BANKER 
STILL A PRISONER

Conflicting Reports About 
Fate of Edward Bremer, 
Victim of Kidnapers.

S t Paul, Jan. 24.— (A P) —Ed
ward G. Bremer, wealthy St. Paul 
banker, another victim of the kid
naping racket, w u  still a prisoner 
o f an unidentified gang that held 
him captive today at an unlocated 
hideout.

It w u  the one aaUent fact gleam
ing through the murk of erroneoua 
rumors tlmt the 87 year old son of 
Adolph Bremer, had been slain and 
found d.ekd, and that he had been 
freed, , unharmed, after payment of 
$200,000 ransom.

Out o f the myriad of statements, 
contradictions, and “ guesses”  were 
two pendatent reports that could 
not ^  baimonlsed with confldepces 
uttered by well<̂  authenticated 
sources.

Some PmHctloM
One w u  the- forecast of close 

friends of the famUy that the 
banker.wpuld. be freed soon. The 
other tv u  a report that the elder 
B rener bad received a . second note 
from  the gang oraveyihg to him tn- 
structinns flor paying the ranamn.

Yet, tile prino^ial owner o f the 
Jacob Schmidt Brewing (Jompai^ 
and a persooal friend of Preaident 
Rooasvtdt insisted' no farther con
tact rtith tin  n ob  had bera hkd 
since W alter Magee had fotmd a 
note cn Ua office doorstep s h o i^  
after the 8T year old presidrat o m  
owner; d r a o ' Ounmeretal 

was .aetoed'lait'

Ua diidd

:• i Wgfv

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P )— 
The Treasury w u  disclosed today 
to be determined that moonshiners 
shall not b stamped u  legal mere
ly by ;omlng in and paying a tax, 
but in the words of Secrets^ Mor- 
genthau it sometimes ' ’ ’makes me 
shed crocodile tears.”

'The Treasury secretary, testify^ 
ing before the House appropriations 
committee or the Treasury-Post Of
fice supply bill reported today, cx- 
irtaihed. /

’lBva«y day we a re  - being ap- 
preaaliw.<M p d p w  whe are manu- 
facturtag^if^O r'inciay and they 
want to CUM in Under the law, but 
wwOflU not have anything to do 
with them x x a,

“I f w«̂  know that a man h u  bera 
in the bootleg buslnem end wants 
to coTce in now, we say, T t'ls  Just 
too bad; we will rat have an)(thlng 
to do with it. X X X 

"It maker me shed crocodile tears 
to turn down a proposition like that 
one that we had the other d*"*, 
where a man had 3,000,000 gallons 
of illicit alcohol that he woulo like 
to pay taxes on.

A Moral Question 
“But I figure, u  you say, that 

there is - moral quutlon involved, 
and I do not want to accept it. He 
d ou  net approach me directly, but 
through a third party. I Just feel, u  
a sworn officer of ^ e  government 
that I cannot do busineu with a 
man like that.”

It w u  estimated that 2,000,000 
gallons o f alcohol, of 200 proof 
would bring in $8,000,000 in revenue 
at $2 a 100 proof gallon.

D. S. Bliss, commissioner of in
dustrial alcohol, later told an appro
priations sub-committee that boot- 
leggert still have large stores of 
liquors they are trying to sell.

“What c lu s  of people are apply
ing for permits u  rectifiers?” u ked  
Chairman Arnold (D., HI.).

“That is what we are afraid of,” 
B llu  replied, “because an unscru
pulous person coula draw tax paid 
whisky, and by falsifying his rec
ords could draw on the moonshine 
liquor and on the illicitly made al-. 
cohol and use that in rectification..

“ It is my xmderstanding that 
there are great stores of liquor now 
that have been held by bootleggers 
for aging and seasoning purpoau 
that they are going to use u  a base, 
and that they will add Illegal al
cohol, coloring matter, a little fla
voring, and then add water to out 
*t down to the proof that they want, 
90 or 100 proof.”

More DtatOlerlee 
“What do you anticipate in the 

way o f the opening of more dia- 
tilleriea?” Arnold asked earlier.

“ As a conservative eetinu^, 
there are at this time about 50 wd- 
dltlonal distilleries and 40 additional 
breweries in the course o f oonstnm^ 
tion,” replied Bliss.

“We have at present operating 78 
distilleries of all kinds and 70 in
dustrial-alcohol plants, 'With 99 rec
tifiers o f spirits, 349 bonded wtn-

(Coatlnaed on Page Two)

HOUSING PROJECTS 
W n i DOOM SLUMS

Leader in Movement Says 
Nation Has Entered New 
Era of Low Cost Homes.

New York, Jan. 24— (A P) —Mrs. 
Mary K. Simkhovitch, president o f 
the National Public Housing Con
ference, said today that this ooim- 
try h u  entered a new era M low- 
cost housing which means death to 
the slums.

The blue-eyed, gray-haired social 
worker-T* natlva at Maraachueetts,
who eaUa houoiilg her ch^ef concern 

(OMttpned M  Page Two)

OrEN U .S.ION TS 
TO RUSSIAN GOIB

T bee Importaiit Orders Is- 
saed Which Will Affect 
Trade WiARnssia.

Washington, Jan. 34.— (A P )— 
Secretary Morgentbau today opened 
Federal mintli to Soviet Russian 
gold.

It w u  one of three important jsr- 
ders affecting trsde with recently 
recognised Russia, The other two 
lifted prohibitions against Russian 
lumber and pulp wood because of 
convict labor production and 
against Russian matches because of 
dumping.

Regarding gold, Morgentbau said: 
"Letter tq tho dlrectbr oi the 

mint reicinds instructinns contained 
in ’Treasury Department letters of 
November 2b and December 23, 
1920, and advlme the director of the 
mint that gold of Soviet origl' may 
now be received by the mints upon 
the same basis u  gold received 
from other nations.

Orders Rescinded 
’"The orders ot November 26 and 

December 38 require the mints to 
recherl. aB gold known to be of So
viet origin or which u  the result of 
Investigation appear to be of Soviet 
origin or isvolvra in transactions 
fo r  Soviet account Gk>ld suspected 
to be o f Soirtet origin or in'volved in 
transaction for Soviet account if 
tendued United Statee mints or as
say officst. w u  to be received only 
subject to Investigation.”

’Ihe order lifting the con'vict labor 
ban on lumber and pulp wood pro
duced in certain a reu  In Ekirooeaii 
Russia left open the right “without 
prejudice tr  the presentation r '  s'vl- 
dence any and all parties rh o  
may be interested, or to the depart
ment’s liberty upon <ts own motion 
to re-examine, the facts by the u u  
o f representatives o f the govern
ment soon to be available In Rus
sia."

U. S. Treasury Department 
Counting on Better Times

Washington, Jan. 2 4 .- (AP) —Ashould total $8,974,Q0(t0i|ll6, iDtihid* 
Ssbretary Morgentbau hfts infonnsd ing;$548,000.0w> in prbheiriBf'taxes, 
the House iq>propriatiOiu» committee ^ a t  Presldent_ Riq^iffWt 
bis department tru  “omihting ‘ ra 
better times.”
~ 344>earlim to tostify on the Treas- 
aiy^Postoffice supply bill he dla- 
OMssd jMBong other pertinent facts!

Rdvraue for the ourreni fisoal 
fiMUld t ^  $8348.000,000,

» s
Sesate Leans R atan dl 

A c c ^  3-Year Uast aa 
Fsad Bat Opposes Baail 
irf to BanBe K— 
Displaci^ of Secrotaq 
of Treasarj as'Xeakal 
Bank”  Called'YHnonns’'

Nary Bill Likely to Pass.

Washingtra, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Ad
ministration willingness to u cep t 
some vital committee changes U  
the monetary legislation made the 
going easier for it today in the Sen
ate, but it w u  not too easy at that. 

While the House devoted a third 
day to the Navy strengthening bill, 
preparatory to puaing it in late 
afternoon, the Democratic leiider— 
Robinson—took into the Senate de
bate the news that Preaident ’toose- 
velt would accept the three-yeu 
time limitation put by committee 
yesterday on his dollar devaluation 
powers and on the $2,000,000,000 
stabilization fund.

An w u  not so serene, however, 
inum uch u  the Senate stoiultane^ 
ously learnec o f sulminlstration op? 
position to hairing a board o f fiv e ^  
instead o f the Treasury secretary—i 
operate the stabilization fimd. “ ,Db« 
noxious and impracticable,”  Robin- 
ara of 'A rkansu called i t  

Oete Bight of W ay 
mce-President Gamer gave the 

monetary measure right o f way as 
aoqp u  the Senate m et and ths 
forvrsio fora3TS were on. It was 
bA^ed the spirit o f coipprosittsa'i 
would make a .vets' possthle tUn 
sM k ,. h uL A ari ir m  doubters.

The firastte is  expected to aeofda-,' 
wltl^ Tittle, (paeatiap istoV to tha > 
“Bigger Nkvy'' proposals receiving 
such commendation in the Houm 
tbese.daysi'

Of- the othw  problems facing tha 
nation, meanwhile, another $880,- 
000,000 ’’or reUef, $350,000,000 being 
to carry the CWA at least until  ̂
May, w u  advocated by the Preiri- 
dent. (Jongren probably M il Boon 
grant It Should need arlu , the gov
ernment would use some o f the di
rect relief fund—even though it ts 
intended principally for use next 
fall—in financing the' CW A some
what p u t the May deadline.

Market Regnlatloos 
It became Imown that Mr. Roose

velt expects Congreu to legislsts 
with regard to the Stock Exchange, 
but elsewhere It w u  Indicated tte t 
official recommend'\tions will not 
be u  stringent u  had been expect
ed in some quartera heretofore.

The administration qtridc-step In 
the top-heavy House, meanwhile, 
w u  put behind the newly- arrived 
$820,000,000 bill to carry the Treas
ury and Post Office departments 
through the jrsar beginning in July.

Tutlm ony by Federal officials in 
explanation of the requested. funds 
dlscloeed a number o f Interestixig 
facts. Payments of Interest on ths 
valuat'ng public debt, for example, 
have JumpM almost $185,480,000 a 
year to over $1350,000,000 and ths 
coat o f giving Congressmen free 
mailing prlvllegu w u  sho-wn to ex
ceed a ^ llo n  dollars a imar, t te  
cost o f franking privileges to ths 
govemmsnt u  a whole passing 
$14,000,000.

This brt] probably win be enacted 
M thout trouble later in ths week, 
the House managsrs having their 
own strict rules for getting su<A; 
measures through. Democratio 
leaders in the Senate, lacking there 
means at restricting debate, showedL 
no similar surety conoeraiag tbs 
doUar revaluation propositioB. » 

Conceivably, should the PreMdsar 
pare the word to -uarat to toe con- 
struetive amendments made in oonw 
mittoe yeeterday, there might bs 
only onS o f two days' debate. But 
slu ^ d  ha reject toe three-year Uml-1 
tatlon proposed for his devaluation 
powers and operation o f toe stairtl-l 
Isatiot. fund, then toe contret would 
grow oerceptibly.

Renewed amity with SovtSt,Rua-v 
Ma and Cuba w u  M own at tbs. 
White House snd Tressury, toe Istw 
tor removing some dlscriminstoi^^' 
regtiptloas affecting toe So  ̂let re  
view o f toe raanged status at that 
gpventiarat here.

Dtoaa Pisensslens 
Ths Presidrat plena sarty dlsens-i’ 

sions wtto toe Mendieta _ 
at Havana on soger, Qm 
amra<|xnrat and other ousattoas.

B v^present p olitics hsd.its 
in toe dotagn, Houpe

*\'
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MID-YEAR GRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATION TOMORROW
Exercises at Nathan Hale 

'School as 101 Pupils Com
plete Their Grammar 
Conrses —  Big Group to 
Enter High School.

A mid-year graduation program 
will be held at the Nathan Hale 
School auditorium tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, at which time 
101 pupils will be graduated, includ
ing 94 from the Barnard school and 
■even from  the Hollister ' Street 
school. It is expected that a high 
percentage of the total graduates 
wlU enter Manchester High school 
next week, where two teachers have 
been added to the faculty because of 
the expected increase in enroll
m ent

Speakers
Three speakers will be on the 

graduation program, J. Q. Echma- 
lian, director of the State Trade 
School; Edson M. Bailey, director of 
vocational guldemce at the High 
school, and Arthur L. lUing, prlnd- 
pal of the High school. Presenta
tion of diplomas will be made by 
Superintendent of Schools P. A. 
Verplanck.

The program will also Include a 
sketch "The Better Life," written 
by Miss Anna McGuire, teacher of 
Hhigllsh at the Barnard School; 
selections by the glee clubs directed 
by Miss Mary Sweeney and Miss 
Mabel Keith and numbers by the 
Barnard orchestra led by Miss 
Catherine Shea.

Program
Of the 101 pupils to graduate, 47 

are girls and M are bo3rs. The com
plete program and a list of the 
graduates are as follows

Orchestra: a. School Parade 
March; b. Send Out Thy Light; c. 
Grand Opera Airs; d. S. M. G. S. 
March. (First published composi
tion of Collin Drlggs).

Chorus: a. S ln gt^ ; b. The Hike.
Sketch, “The Better L ife"; Spirit 

o f Education, Blanche Gatti; Pil
grims, Kenneth Morrison; Sher
wood Badnaington, Louise Burr.

Original poem, “Leisure Time” , 
Blanche Gatti.

Cello Solo, “ConUlena” , Elizabeth 
Woodruff.

Duet, "A lice in Wonderland” , 
Jeanette Paton, Gladys Addy.

Violin Solo, “ Silver Threads

HOTEL SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

35c Lnttcheon^
DAILY SPECIALS

Pm lt Onp, Indivldiial OUcken 
Pie, Any Style Potatoes, Creamed 
Caulillower, Hot BoDs, Cbooolate 
Pie with Whipped Cream,
Tea, C offee ................ 3 5 c
Chicken Consomme, Toasted 
Steak Sandwich, Mashed Pota
toes, Creamed Carrots, Fm it Jello 
with Whipped Cream, f  
Tea, C offee ......................  O O C

Grapefruit Cocktail, Welsh Barc- 
Mt, French Pried Potatoes, Hot 
Bolls, Orange Custard Podding, 
Coffee, Beer, 3 3
Tea

Among the <3old", Robert Pratt.
Vocal Solo, “Little Sing A  Lee” , 

Blanche GattL
Glee Clubs: (3irls, “Opposlts 

Winds” ; Boys, “Blue Bells o f Scot
land” ; Combined, “Brahms Lulla
by,"

Address, John Echmallam.
Address, Sklson BaUey.
Address, Arthur niing.
Presentation of Diplomas by F. 

A . Verplanck.
Chorus, “A  Song of Praise”
Orchestra, S. M. G. S. March.

GIRLS
Gladys Addy, Mary Ambukewlcz, 

Helen Arson, Dorothy Benson, Ruth 
Bronkle, Louise Burr, -C ^th la  
Chambers, Helen DeSimone, Susie 
DeDora, Marjorie Edwards, Frances 
Felice, Lois Frey, Eunice Gates, 
Blanche Gatti, Grace Hausemann, 
Florence Hausmann.

Louise Heller, Marie Hoha, Mary 
Leone, Barbara Limdberg, Eva 
Mattlce, Margery McCaughey, Mar
jorie McCormick, Hazel McBride, 
Olive Metcalf, Adela Mlkolonis, 
Ekllth Monoco, Margaret Oswald, 
Jeanette Paton, Seidzel Peterson, 
Hilda Richter, Ruth Robinson, 
Dorothy Rowers, (Sertrude Ritchie.

Barbara Schleldge, Gertrude 
Smith, Doris Stevenson, Dorothy 
Tomlinson, Eula, Thompson, Viola 
Thoroi, Barbara Trombley, Helen 
Tysk, Elizabeth W oodnilf, Dorothy 
Wurtz, Elllnor Young.

BOYS
Edward Ackerman, Orazio Alesd, 

Russell Allcizi, Arthur Anderson, 
Sherwood Badmington, Walter 
Bareisa, John Bengston, Edward 
Bensche, George Briggs, Albert 
Brown, Sam Brown, Clayton Chad- 
w i c k ,  (Christopher Chambers, 
Luchlan Cherubini.

Elmore Duffy, Raymond Glnolfi, 
John Haberem, Robert Hamilton, 
Earle Hamilton, William Hanna, 
Robert Holman, Langdon Judd, A r
thur Keeney, Joseph Kittle, Nor
man Koehler, James Leemon, Wal
lace Lepper, Leroy Upp, Joseph 
Lupaschino.

Wtdter MacLachlan, Francis Mc
Caughey, Kenneth Morrison, Ches
ter Mozzer, Leonard Niese, Wallace 
Pesclk, Joseph Petrlccio, Arthur 
Pongratz, Sherwood Porterfield, 
Robert Pratt, Sam Pratt, Charles 
Robbins, Wesley Shorts, L o u i s  
Stager, Allan Thompson, Patrick 
Topping, Robert Weir, David Villa, 
John Zeppa, Michael Zwick.

HOLXISTEB SCHOOL CLASS
Girls: Frances Oriano, Geraldine 

Roberts.
Boys: Charles Backus, Henry 

Bungard, Alfred De dantls, Alex 
Gurski, Santo Parla.

PU6UC RECORDS
Lis

EHza IL Roberta agadfst William 
Kanehl and the Manchester Realty 
(Company, foreclosure o f a mortgage 
on real estate located on Florence 
street.

VAPON SHAMPOO

BILUON IN BONDS 
IS OFFERED PUBUC

Treasury Officials Expect 
Issae to Be Orersobscrib- 
ed Before Day Ends.

Washington, Jan. 34 — (A P ) — 
Secretary Morgenthau today indi
cated hopefulness that the Treas
ury could close its books before 
nightfall on the billion dollsu- securi
ties Issues smnounced last night aj 
the first slice o f a $10,000,000,000 
borrowing program.

Officisds pointed out that the last 
Issue—one o f $900,000,000 in 2 1-4 
one year oertiflcates—was thrice 
oversubscribed the first day.

The two isues just announced are 
both dated January 29. One is for 
$600,000,000 o f Treasury notes pay
ing 2 ^  per cent Interest and matur
ing March 16, 1935. The other is 
for $600,000,000 (rf IH  per cent cer
tificates maturing next September 
15.

Treasury Annoonoemeat
Simultaneous with announcement 

of the new issues, the Treasury 
made available a statement show
ing $1,215,646,660 had been collected 
as internal revenue for the first half 
of the 1934 fiscal year, an increase 
o f nearly a half billion dollars over 
returns for the first half of the 
previous year.

Largely accounting for the In
crease were $146,663,000 In agricul
tural processing taxes which were 
not effective last year; $8,661,000 
from legal liquor during December, 
the first month of repeal; and in
creases of $98,905,000 In manufac
turers’ excise taxes, $79,339,000 in 
capital stock levies, $27,981,000 
from dividends and $34,024,000 from 
estates. All in all, taxes on beer 
and liquor totaled $M,817,000.

There was speculation today that 
the Treasury would come forward 
with new Issues shortly after en
actment o f the President’s dollar 
revaluation bill, with its stabilizing 
fund provisions.

ABOUT TOWN
The Tall Cedars o f Lebanoo wiD 

hold Its monthly meetlxig at the M*p 
sonic Temple this Friday evening.

A- 2“'

Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc 
Ladies-*of Columbus, wlU hold Ua  
business meeting with ^eottbn o f 
officers, Frldav evening at T;80 at 
the home o f Mrs. Eldwoutl J. 
Murphy, 28 Strickland street A 
social wHl follow.

HOUSING PROJECTS 
WIU DOOM SLUMS

(L'onttnoed from Page One)

JjeauMf
SjclIotu-

Hotel Sheridan Dial 6009

Better Meat Products —  Dependable Delivery. 

Thursday Meat Special!
Lean, Fresh

ROAST 
PORK

Bib Boast of Pork,
D)............................

Loin Boast of Pork, 
Ib..............................
Any size.

Spareribs.

1 5 c
1 9 c
K raut.

(Shipment wlU be here abont 
noon).
German Style
Bockwurst, lb. 35c
Headcheese............ lb. 32c
Scrapple.................. lb. 25c
2-lb. t i n ......................... 39c

Llverwurat.

Special On Shank 
Bolling Cuts of Ham 

49c to 79c each.
at

Boiled Ham

3 3 cIb. » a •  0 •  •  •

Dm P lok les................ $ for lOo
Veal Chops, Veal Ontleta, 

Meaty Shank Soup Bones.

FO etof Sole,
lb.

PURE LARD
lb . 7 1 / 2C

Old Fashioned 5-lb. bag 
Graham F lo u r ........ 32c

Molasses
Dark Light

2 5 c  3 5 c
White Cornmeal .1 0 c

Kenyoit’s Brown Bread 
M ixture.....................22c

BALDWIN
APPLES

Medium Size

. . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
5 P « m d . 2 5 c

Extra Large Apples 
16-quart e\t\

b a sk et.....................  9 9 C
3 ^ pounds 2 5 c

English Muffins. .6 for 15c

Ripe TtHnatoes.
Iceberg Lettuce.
Green Beans
Beets. Carrots.
Turnips. C a b l^ e .
Sweet Potatoes. .3 lbs. 14e

—credited NBA with opening up 
this new era.

"W e are just now ready for 
action,”  she said.

Mrs. Simkhovitch win go to 
Washington Saturday to open a na
tional public housing conference. 
Mrs. Franklin D. R<^evelt and 
Secretary Ickes will attend.

NRA, which provides Federal aid 
to communities for low-cost bous
ing, is the 
s t^  in hoi 
country, Mrs.

Aim o f Oonferenee
The aim o f the conference, she 

explained, is to direct pubUc atten
tion to the opportunity now afford
ed cities to replace tbd r slums with 
model bouses through Federal sub- 
sididy.

"Good housing so far in this coun
try has applied only to the upper 
third and middle income groups," 
she said. "The lower third h&s taken 
the left over shacks.

"Housing o f this group is made 
possible for the first t*me by NRA."

The First Steps
The first step, she explained, yirlli 

be to get a municipal bousing 
authority established in cities with 
neglected areas. Only public bodies 
o f this type are eligible for a Fed
eral hoiuting grant.

A bill seeking such an HUtbority 
for New York City is pending In the 
Legislature.

The public housing movement 
alms at providing houses fit to live 
in for families o f low income.

The movement In this cmmtry be
gan in New York. Among the lead
ers in its national, promotion are 
President Roosevelt, Senator Wag
ner and Miss Frances Perkins, sec
retary o f labor.

Mrs. Simkhovitch is the founder 
and for a quarter of a centuiw the 
head resident o f Greenwich House, 
a lower Manhattan community 
center.

The O clef Glee club is w»sirTT'g

8Ians for Its annual c<mcert, the 
ate for which is set as March 20, 

and the place, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

The local branch o f the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union is ar
ranging for a public entertainment 
amd tea, to be given Tuesday after
noon, February 20 at Center Church 
House.

Mrs. Oliver F. Toop win be hostess 
for the Friday afternoon meetiug 
of the Cosmopolitan club this weak, 
and the guest speaker will be Miss 
Ruth Cloyes, o f Ekut Hartford. Her 
subject will be "Vacationing.” ’The 
meeting will be held at 2:80 at the 
Y. M. C. A.

Young people o f the Second Con
gregational church win go to Wind
sor Friday evening for the first of 
a series o f socials arranged by the 
young people o f the Windsor Meth
odist and the local chun^.

Inasmuch and Shining Light cir
cles of King’s Daughters will hold 
their meetings this evening at 8
o'clock at Center Church house.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church wlU play the third 
round of their bowling league at 
Murphy’ ;- allesrs this evening at 
7:30. Much enthusiasm Is centered 
on the last three weeks of play and 
all members of th. teams are re
quested to be present.

The Young People’s department 
of the South Methodist church Sun
day sch'iol will hold d party t the 
Highland Park Community CJub to- 
morro evening. Members of the 
various classes wlH meet at the 
church, where transportation will 
be furnished for all who .need It.

The Glee club and tumbling team 
of the Junior Datighters o f Italy 
will tneet at the School Street Rec 
tomorrow evening at 6 o ’clock. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

The Young People’s Democratic 
CHubs of this state will hold their 
first annual convention at the Hotel 
Taft in New Haven Saturday. Dele
gates from all the clubs will attend 
and the principal speaker will be 
(jiovemor WUbur Cross. The local 
club will be represented by Miss 
Elsther Radding, Miss Mary Dielen- 
schneider. Miss Bertha Novak and 
James Pontlllo, Raymond Shay, and 
Attorney Harold Oarrlty.

CHANGE PAY DAY 
m m  GROUPS

DeliDqneDts Most Also Re
port to Office Inunodiatel) 
After Absence.

GREECE REJECTS
INSULL’S APPEAL

Mrs. HaroM Kearns, the fori 
Miss Mary Lupaebiiio,‘ was 
guest of honor at a linen shower 
given last evening by Miss Pt-lly 
Kearns and. Miss FY^nces Lupa- 
chlno, who used a yellow and green 
color scheme iz> tbeii decorations. 
Miss Mary Tierney and Mias Teresa 
McCkmvtUe entertained with several 
specialties. (3ames wet^ played a*'d 
a buffet luncheon served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Kearns received a 
choice array of linen goods.

Felix Zatkowskl is chairman of 
the committee In charge of the Val 
entlne dance to be given Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock at fu m  Hall by 
the Young Polish People’s society. 
Prizes will be given to the jnmng 
woman and young man who receive 
during tne evening the greatest 
number o f Valentines. The Blue 
Diamond orchestra will play and 
good time Is In store for an who at
tend.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, and wives and 
members who assisted in the forget- 
me-not drive held on Armistice Day 
will hold a joint get-together this 
evening at the state armory. A roast 
beef supper will be served In the 
lower haD at 8 o’clock.

Shirley W right of 71 Delmont 
street celebrated her 9th Wrthuay 
yesterday by a party'. She Invited 
nine other little playmates and 
they enjojred the afternoon by 
many games and tap dances. The 
dining room was prettily decorated 
in rainbow colors. Refreshments in
cluding a birthday cake with can- 
'dles were enjoyed. Shirley received 
many pretty and useful

ley re 
gifts.

(Cofltlnued Pars One)

extension was denied. Then he ap
pealed.

Police Director Vavourls declared 
after the decision had been an
nounced today that “ rejection of the 
appaal by the State Council makes 
It definite that InsuU will be ex
pelled at any price after the expira
tion of his sojourn permit.

"I'he question o f health must be 
regulated by the minister o f the in
terior, who li. the only person com
petent In this matter.”

Prevlhusly commenting on the 
Ulnese which has kept InsuU con
fined to his rlchly-fumlsbed. apart
ment for weeks, government au
thorities were reported to have de
clared no special consideration 
would be shows os thii ftcooust.

One authority was quoted as t y- 
mg InsuU would be expelled even if 
he had to be carried out of Greece 
on a itretcber.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris, of South 
church, addressed the Manchester 
League of Women Voters yesterday 
afternoon at the home o f Miss Edna 
Terrill. Rev. Harris defended the 
expression of poUtlcal views by 
members of the clergy In his discus
sion.

Britisb-Amerlcan olub members 
who plan to attend the fam-
Uy gathering at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night are urged to send in 
their cards to,Fred & k er immedi
ately. A crowd o f over 800 Is ex
pected to be present

TAX EXPERT DIES
S t Petersburg, Fla., Jan. 34. —

(A P )—Victor Alnley, 89, o f New 
York caty, tax expert for the West
ern Union Company, died here yes
terday. Hla widow and a son sur
vive.

Fim«:fLl services were held here' 
today and the body wlU be sent to 
New Britain, Conn., for burial.

Two radical changes in the oper
ation o f the ClvU Works Admmis- 
tratlon in this town were made at 
the weekly meeting of the Manches
ter CWA board this morning. The 
regular weekly payday was chang
ed from  Saturday noon to Monday 
and deUnquents on the various jobs 
are to be hereafter required to re
port their absence from work to the 
local CWA office Immediately.

Saturday Inconvenient
The change in the weekly payday 

was made due to the Inconvenience 
experienced In making up Uie pay
roll and paying the men at noon 
Saturdav. For the convenience of 
the workers the Manchester Trust 
Company has remained open on 
Saturday during the part few 
weeks, but only a small percentage 
of those receiving checks report at 
the bank for the purpose of c a s ^ g  
the checks.

The men wlU be paid on the vari
ous jobs on Monday of each week. 
ClvU Works paymaster, George H. 
Waddell wlU issue th« checks each 
week.

In the matter of reporting to the 
supervising engineer, absences from 
the various jobs, due to any reason, 
the local committee seeks to keep 
thO local quota at the maximum at 
all times, drawing from a replace
ment list to flU jobs vacated for no 
good reason.

Dismissal Threatened
The board voted to dismiss any 

worker from the job who does not 
notify the CWA office his reason 
for absenting himself from work. 
This order Is In effect at once and 
the vacancy will be flUed from the 
replacement list.

Delinquents on the various jobs 
are to be reported by the foreman 
to the supervising engineer at the 
CWA office on the Municipal build
ing.

The long - delayed Manchester 
Green sev’er has been approved by 
the Board of Selectn?*’’  “ " 'i ♦■ko 
CWA board and work 
ject will begin on Fric 
it was reported in the 
morning. The job wU 
and will connect the 
Green sewer with the town sewer 
system extending only to the Wood- 
bridge tavern at the present time. 
The sewer will be laid on the north 
side o f Middle Turnpike East.

Other Projects
It was also reported that work 

was almost completed on the foUow- 
ing projects: Broad street exten
sion, Summit street, Brookfield 
street, Carter street, Harrison street 
sewer. Princeton street extension 
Is about one-half done. Painting 
fire quarters of the .foutb I '  
ter ana Manchester Fire de] 
has been approved but n6$ 
menced.

A  notice from W asbingtos to
effect that the price scale o f __
Manchester CJWA tree workers is in 
excess o f pay now being paid by the 
government elsewhere, required a 
vote of the local committee reduc
ing the pay of the tree workers to 
the foUowmg schedule: expert tree 
workers, 80 cents an hour; regular 
tree workers, 66 cents an hour; 
ground workers on tree work, 80 
cents an hour. The vote was Uken 
to conform to the instructions given 
the local committee from Washing
ton, ®

A  previous vote o f the local com
mittee gave the tree climbers $1,J0 
an hour as sklUed men and 70 cents 
an hour for ground workers.

Must Be Examined.
All local CWA workers will be re

quired to take a physical examina' 
tion at once. It was reported at the 
meeting. Physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association will 
conduct the examination, the com
pensation set by the association to 
be $3 an hour per physician. It is 
expected that the examination will 
be conducted In the State armory 
and five or slv local physicians will 
examine the men.

Ten men from this town, employ
ed on the various CWA jobs will at
tend a school of first aid In Rock
ville of selected men will be by bus 
10 a. m. Transportation to Rock
ville of the selected men will be bus 
of the Connecticut Company and the 
town WlU pay the bill, estimated at 
$12.60 for the week’s lessons. The 
men will be assigned to the various 
jobs as first aid men after complet
ing the courses of instruction. It is 
understood that a Red Cross direc
tor in first aid will conduct the 
school, under authorization of the 
Civil Works Administration.

The CWA board voted not to'pro
vide t’ ansportatlon of men to any 
jobs within the limits of the town 
In the future. The only exception to 
the rule Is the watershed job in 
(Tlastonbury for which transporta
tion by town trucks will be furnish
ed.

Ail Details Asked
Engineer H. L. Griswold reported 

to the committee that a list o f aU 
skilled workers and itemized list of 
all details of each project must ac
company the application to Hart
ford in the future. In the part only 
the total cost of the jobs were filed.

Project No. 16, submitted by the 
South Manchester Publlq Library 
for several women to clean and re
pair books, was approved by the 
board. The Job will be In excess of 
100 hours work.

the

[DROGOSISVIN 
LEGAL SOrr ON 
B O O Z ra iD T S
(Ooattmied From Page One)

Averill, presenting the argument 
for the Liquor (^ t r o l  Board. , 

Oourt’e Bullng
Judge Jen n h ^  in his memoran

dum points out that the attoriiey 
general suggested that under the 
discretionary power of the commis
sion the only permit which the com
mission was directed to issue Was 
that to railroads. The judge says 
that this does not appear to him as 
a reasonable proposition, and from 
the act he gathers that the d ^ -  
glst is ̂ cog n ized  as one o f the 
proper a n c le s  o f distribution. He 
says that If the regulations for the 
dispensing of liquors in drug stbree 
do not work out satisfactorily, they 
can be changed by the next Legis
lature.

"I find,” said Judge Jennings, 
“that the commission had no power 
to refuse all druggist permits, and 
that the answer to the question pro
pounded Is, No.’’

Druggists* Argument
The druggists seek the advantages 

contained In Section 29 o f the Li
quor Control Act, Which states that 
a druggist permit shall allow the 
use o f alcoholic liquors In com
pounding prescriptions and for the 
manufacture of medicinal prepara
tions “and Shan allow the sale of 
all alcohcdic liquors In containers of 
not more than one quart capacity, 
and shall forbid the sale of such 
alcoholic liquors on the premises of 
any drug store.”

Package store permits, defined in 
Section 20 o f the act, provide for the 
wholesale or retail sale of alcoholic 
liquors not to be drunk on the 
premises, "such sales to be made 
only in sealed bottles or other con- 
tamers of not less than one quart or 
24 fluid oimce capacity, except that 
as to beer the size and capacity of 
the bottles or containers shall not 
be smaUer than as provided In regu
lations made by the commission.”

If druggist permits are Issued, 
druggists will be In position to seD 
liquor In quantities o f less than a 

■ealed bottles,
6 permittees may 
mtalners o f 24 
larger.

. - r  - ^  allow drug
storw  to sell liquor at any hour o f 
the (Uy or night, on Sundays and on 
election days. Package stores can 
■ell only from 7 a m„ to 6 p. m..

Sundays or election

The sale of liquor for conr mp.- 
non on the premises is prohibited 
under both kinds o f j>ermlta.

PRESIDENT WILL nCHT 
STABILIZERS^ W*T, . J\_*

farotu Page One)
■*' ■ •' » - '

w e lM r  fOtoBthUltles o f the pro
test by their negro colleague, ’'e o - 
resentatlve De Priest (R „ ni.) 
« a l ^  negroes being barred from 
the Capitol restaurant.

Drteat of Senator Huey Long's 
candlaate In the New Orleaiu pri
mary yesterday added another tid
bit to corridot conversations. Strife 
In Louisiana Democracy gets a 
Congressional airing »at«r this week 
In disposition o f the Kemp-Sand .s  
contest for a seat In the 'louse.

A few Congressional committees 
worked overtime In the morning at 
IcfflnlatloB they ■ hoped to press 
through, before* the sessioB wanes.
A Senate subcommittee heard the 
House municipal bankruptcy reUef 
bill advocated by Representative 
Wilcox (D , Fla.), who said 2,019 
municipal and county units were 
now In default on debts of over $2 ,- 
000.000,000 and the number was In
creasing.

FUNERALS
Wohu J. B rop ^

,The funeral o f John J. Rrephy of 
New BAtaln, who d M  - Satorday 
evening at Castle Farm Xan, (H k- 
land, was held this n uM ln f at 7:80 
at the W. P. Quish Funeral home, 
236 Main street, and at 8 o ’clock 
from St. Bridget’s church. Rev. C. 
T. McCann officiated at the requiem 
mass, and the sololrt, Mrs. Margaret 
Smith Shea, was assisted by 
Margaret McMahon, soprano, a 
niece of Mr. Brophy.

Burial was In St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, New Britain. Rev. J. J. Lawlor 
of St. Mary’s church o f that place 
read the committal service. The 
bearers were all from  New Britain 
and were as follows: William and 
George McMahon, Richard, John J 
and John B. Brophy, and Patrick 
Hurley.

S ta rtn iiC D iiteW
Ike Stand to 
of the Cate.

m

1 r

John Connors 
The funeral of Joha Connors who 

was killed In an automobile accident 
Sunday night on the East Hartford- 
Glastonbury road, will be held at the 
W. P. Quish Fuieral Home, 225 
Main street, tomorrow morning at 
7:30 instead of 8:30 as originally 
planned. The service at S t Brid
get’s church i will take place at e 
o’clock. The requiem mass will be 
celebrated by the rector. Rev. C. T. 
McCann. Burial will be In S t Brid
get’s cemetery.

NAVY BILL PASSED 
Washington, Jan. 24.— (AP)— 

The appropriation bill carrying 
$284,747,000 for the Navy next fiscal 
year was passed today by the House 
and sent to the Senate.

Although the measure appropri
ates $33,619,334 for ship construc
tion to bring the fleet up to treaty 
limits, It does not provide for the 
replacement of ships which now are 
or will be over ueeful age when the 
London Treaty expires December 
31, 1986.

There was no roll call vote on 
passage of the bill.

Earlier, the House Naval commit
tee had abandoned plans to seek 
enactment of the Vinson bill as, an 
amendment to the regular supply 
bill for the Navy Department. The 
Vinson bill would provide for a con
struction program to bring the 
Navy to twaty limits.

STARKWEATHER POND 
ICE BEING HARVESTED

Work Halted by Yesterday's 
Rainstorm— About 500 Tons 
Already Stored.

The F. W. Starkweather estate is 
taking care of the harvesting o f ice 
to be stored in the Ice hour 1 on 
Mahohester Green road and North 
Elm street. The harvesting of the 
Ice was started Saturday and until 
prevented from working because o f 
the ralB of ‘Invertlntloa of the orosnects o f! yesteiday lee to a

Installing a card Indexing system of Inches was being
'  harvested.

At present about 500 tens have 
been stored, but this will not fill 
buildings. It has been necessary to 
wait until thi pond has froae * over 
twloe In order to eeeure a supply to 
80 the sto^ehouae,

Tbe harvesting o f loe win eoa- 
tlnue Just as long as the weather 
holds eold but no work was being 
done at the pond today.

The harvesting o f ice is becoming 
a past art as there Is but a small 
proportloa o f the Ice that la used in 
Manohester that la niow betag out 
from ponds and ttwfn art brn 'lsw  
90BdkiifrllMr»:ft!!e. v m m m t

vv V.

Manchester voters, part and pres
ent, win be made and a report made 
at a later meeting.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Arthur WlUde o f 16 Walker 

street was admitted yeaterday.
A  son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. John McKenna o* 665 T<fi- 
land Turnpike.

Charles W ay of^ llead , Mias AUoe 
D ofgart o f . DobaonvlUe, Frank 
Rogers o f M  Brookfield street and 
"oha , Buddand

GORMLEY VS. GOSS 
CONTEST IS HEARD

(Continued from Page One)

Into the room to testify and there
fore could not be heard.

Pape, Larkin said, testified that 
he "believed the voting lirts In 
Waterbury were in a terrible condi
tion” and therefore he hired some
one to check a voting list. Larkin 
quoted Pape as testifying that out 
o f 1,600 names he found 129 whl<^ 
should not be on the list and which 
were possible repeaters.

When Pape was asked to name 
the man who made this investiga
tion, be refused.

Called Hearsay
"This evidence is the rankest of 

hearsay,’* Larkin said, "and this 
record if full of that kind o f stuff 
and what can we do but object.

“I f It were introduce in a 
court o f law or equity 1 do not be
lieve there would be any question 
but what it would result in a direct
ed verdict. If that is the case 1 do 
not see why this committee, sitting 
as a judicial committee, should not 
do the same.”

McDonough, den)dng the commit
tee sat as a Judicial body argued 
the House o f representatives has 
“ sole control over the quallflcation 
ol . Its members" and therefore 
“must not be held 1^ the te c ^ o a l 
rules o f l^;al procedure.”

"A s regards Bums,”  McDonough 
said, “wherever we have used what 
testimony Bums Introduced it was 
hearsay, but by the use of that wit
ness we laid the foundation o f other 
evidence and we were enabled to 
summon others to testify that they 
went to the polling place and found 
their names had been voted on.

“We will show the contestee 
handed a negro a check made out 
by the state central committee and 
there Is evidence in the record from 
the negro, Ritchie to show that the 
check was received by him. His 
testimony laid the foundation o f 
other testimony to show that $300 
was offered to a group of negroes In 
Ansonla to turn the votes o f their 
little Democratic club to Goss. They 
refused It.”

Timothy Ansbury o f Washington, 
of Gprmlejr's legal staff, referred to 
testiiDODy in the record that 
Thomas Summa, moderator In the 
Third District o f Waterbury several 
times put bis bead inside the cur
tain while a voter was working the 
machine, that a man clalm lngfo be 
a repeater offered to sign an affi
davit to that effect if paid $20 and 
that, a former resident of the d ty  
told a Republican leader his brother 
and slster-ia-law, had moved to 
Rhode Island leaving their names 
still on the voting list and that the 
names were subsequently to have 
been voted.

Referring repeatedly to Summa 
he charged be had “betrayed" the 
Democratic Party and that by plac
ing him in the Third District voting 
place, election officials violated the 
law by placing two Republican 
moderators. The Number One vot- 
'ing machines. In Summa’s charge, 
he said, showed a majority of more 
than 100 for Qoa», while the 
machine next to It showed a 100 
vote majority for (formley. *

Referring to the testimony of W. 
J. Pape he said "If you want to 
disregard the testimony o f the man 
who said the situation in Water
bury 'stunk to high heavens’ If you 
want to disregard tb,e man who 
went to the house o f the contestant.
If you are going to do that, what 
are you going to do about the 
check, about the negro Ritchie who 
negotiated to turn his Democnulc 
OlUO to CkMHL"

Asked by a committee membtr 
whether or not any voter had beeo 
prosecuted for repeating, Ansbury 
said no prosecution had baan p on i- 
ble. McDonough Interrupted to s ^  
Larkin was prosecuted before the 
Common Pleas Court.

Larkin arose saying:
‘T know the state’s attorney's re

action on that situation, but 1 do 
not think I should disclose It here.” 

"Do you know if Pape did go to 
the state’* attorney?” he was a$k- 
ed.

"Yes, I do.’ ’ he replied.

Bridgeport, Jan. 34.—•(AP)-.Pau 
Schwartz, 85, Stanford Rs^bUcai 
eoundlman from the Fourth Ward 
and the state’s star witoeas ki th< 
trial o f Abraham M U1^43,^Stam  
ford bookkeeper. In the Suparlo 
Court on a charge o f attemptw 
bribery, took the w itnsa 8taa« 
shortly aftei noon today. MfiSer bat 
been indicted by «  GraiM Jur] 
which conducted a probe Into a po 
Utlcal row between Mayer Joeep) 
H. Boyle and O ty  Engtoeer V t^an 
F. Conlln.

Schwartz testified that on Sep
tember 27 he received a telephoai 
call from Miller who suggested thai 
he meet him at the Flenfing Coal 
Company where MiUbr Is «nployeij 
as a bookkeeper.

Rejected Suggestfam
Schwartz testified that ha reject

ed the suggestion. Two or threi 
days later, according to Shwartz. 
Miller '̂ ho had pledjged him to se
crecy before outlining his plan 
again approached him and ok ed  
him If he knew any Individual “who 
would be interested in tite appoint
ment as assistant d ty  co ^ e e r . 
Schwa .I tolo Miller that he did not 
care to discuss the matter^ Any-fur
ther with him.

On cross-examlnatloiwjby Attor
ney Hugh J. Lavery, 'oonnsel for 
Miller, it was brought out that 
Schwi.rtz had emtferred with Miller 
on previous occasions In an effort to 
settle a $500 claim due the Fleming 
Company as a result o f litigation 
that arose after Schwarts had built 
hla home.

EDUCATORS ASK 
THATWOODRING 

QUIT m s POST
(ODBttaniod Pfiffs Ons)

Federal relief and conaervutlen pro
gram.

Nazi Dlotatoiuhlp
"W e eoi^Tid that Mr.^Wootfrlhg's 

suggeatiOTT t o  organize the veterans 
of tbs World War, the C. C. C: men, 
and through them the administra
tion o f relief Into a system o f eco
nomic storm troops,’ Is not even a 
thinly vefled advocacy o f the Car
man Nazis dictatorship nwthods
XXX.

"W e contend. Hr. Presfa&pgt; that 
this is a totally unwarranted tfiteat 
to thcrdvi] Mbertiea o f the Afiaertcan 
people, and If this attitude { f r e v ^  
in the W ar Department o f  y o v  ad- 
mlnistratian, we are made tc feel 
that our country Is being prepared 
for such an abuse o f power as is in
tolerable to eoatemphite. x  x  x We 
submit that a man w ho proposes 
such a plan z x x be'fOreed to re- 
rtgn hlf public offlee.”

GANG TIES UP DRIVER, 
PLACES HIH IN A SACK
(Oouttaued fiuto Pao Oas).

Little If anything vvas ta lm  fkom 
the truck liv d y  had baan drM ng, 
police said, and they aro convinced 
that tl^  gang was after the Mquer to 
the vehicle which went to Haixfbcd.

MOONSHINERS ATTEMPT 
TOPAYTAXONUQDOR✓
fOMthraad (ram Page Oas|

erlis, 663 breweries, and 668 wlMda*. 
lalsrs. We h a ^  to.check the whola^ 
Balin’ returns. That makes a  total 
o f 1,696 united that have to be siF^ 
porvlaid. 8

^  addition to tha 60 dtstflltoM»’ 
an4 40 breweries, there are 

this ilaM at least

Special cariMreato Hat; 
A t tttt..::

IIWII
CAtteu**

-•i*

And

An AÛ  Star

'"4«i

■ ' i - .
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VERNOirS GRAND U$T 
IS REDUCED BY (44 ,453

S ix lf'd re  More Lists Filed 
Than in Previous Year —  
Homes by Far the Largest 
Item.

A deduction of 144,458 for 1988 i« 
noted in the grand tax llaU of the 
town of Vernon, which Include* the 
city of Rockville, bringing the net 
total to 19,981,086.

The grand lift a* complete on 
Tueaday by the Board of Aaaeaeore, 
James A. Elliott, chairman; William 
V, Sadlak, secretary, and Juhn L. 
Brown, totals 810,075,656. Wcrid 
War exemptions total 8144,630 
which la a decrease of 83,822 over 
the previous year. The net assess- 

. ment for 1082 was 89,978,247 which 
makes the net decrease of 842,212.

V The largest assessment is that 
against the Hockanum Mills Com* 
pany, which operates several woolen 
and worsted mills and has been 
the largest taxpaye. for several 
years.

The books are to be opened for 
inspection this week at the town 
clerk’s office and the Board of Re
lief will set dates for hearings this 
week.

A totdl of 2,415 tax lists were re
corded for 1932 of which 548 were 
not hied, whereas this year a total 
of 2,489 lists were filed, cm In
crease of 65 over the previous year, 
of which 540 were not filed by the 
taxpayers necessitating a penalty 
tax of $12,000.

The Board of Assessors have dis
tributed their $600 compensation as 
follows: James A. Elliott, c'lalr- 
man, $191.67; William V. Sadlak, 
secretary, $241.66; John L. Brown, 
$166.67'.

The abstract as prepared by the 
Board of Assessors is A  follows; 
1,527 dwelling houses, $4,180,275; 
1,988 bams, sheds and garages, 

 ̂ $527,415; 2,303 house and building 
lots, $996,225; 146 commercial
buildings, $838,100; 16 mills and 
factories, $’ ,045,000; machinery and 
water power, $759,700; 9,265 acres 
of land, $306,335; 14: horses and 

JBUles, $7,510; 749 neat cattle, $33,- 
620; poultry, $6,665; carriages and 
wagons, $975; 1,656 autos ^nd

, trucks, $403,880; watches and Jew
eler, $6,240; Household and Busi
n g  Furniture and Musical instru
ments, $135,700; mechainics tools 
and farm implements, $28,150; 

.goods on hand, $618,845; cables, 
condu.*ts, etc., $200,000; bonds, etc., 
none; other taxable property inclrl- 

, ing gasoline pumps, billboards, 
etc., $10,525; 540 tax lists ten per 
cented, $20,595; grand list total, 
$10,075,t>55; World War exemptions, 

. $144,620; net taxable property, $9,- 
, .,^31.935.

The question is now to come np 
before the Board of Relief as to 
whether It Is compulsory to assess 

 ̂ property for at least Its mortgage 
value as indicated in the state laws. 

. . Certain business property in Rock- 
 ̂ villa is assessed well under the 

mortgage value which Is reported 
j by sevtral af being contrary to law.

Long Court Session
An extraordinary session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court was 
held on Tuesday by Judge Frank P. 
McEvoy of Waterbury for the trial 

• *4 the case of Ernest Herbay vs.
- < C9mrles Varga and wife.

Decision was reserved by Judge 
McEvoy after spending the whole 
day in the trial. Damages of $900 
tbmilting from the sale of 1,500 
wWte Leghorn baby chickens to 
"Eraest Herbay of Eagleville by 
G h ^ es  Varga of Mansfield are 
■clmmed. The chicks, for which Her- 

,.bay paid $180, were alleged to have 
b e ^  affected by coccldlosis and 
tapeworm resulting In the death of 
many.

The plaintiff was represented by 
At8Dmey William H. Fogarty of 
B&irtford while Attorney John A . 
Dumber appearec for the defense.

The plaintiff took until 3:05 p. m. 
in pfesentinfe their side of the case. 
Six witnesses were presented In
cluding Prof. Roy Jones of Cwmec- 
tlcut State College at Storrs who 
testified as to finding the fiock in
fected with coccidlosls and tape
worm.

Plncus C. Lessner of Manchester, 
for the plaintiff, testified that he 
visited the Herbay farm early last 
spring relative to the purchase of 
broilers but did not make the pur
chase because of the looks of the 
flock. He did buy some for 20 cents 
each.

Varga testified to having met 
Herbay on December 29, 1932, when 
he came to his home to look at some 
stock when he wished to change 
over from Rhode Island Reds to 
White Leghorn hens.

He testified that on April 15, 
1933, he delivered 1,600 White Leg
horn baoy chicks to the Herbay 
farm, which was 100 more than his 
contract called for. He gave this 
extra 100 free to care for smy mor
tality. This flock was two days old.

He told of receiving “dirty let
ters’’ In July, 1933, when he visited 
the Herbay farm and foimd that the 
chicks were overcrowded as not 
over 800 to 900 should have been 
put in the one old chicken house. 
He saw the chicks after about six 
weeks from the date of delivery.

The plaintiff’s attorney claimed 
that the stock was defective and 
that It was not a pure strain and 
free from disease.

The defense endeavored to prove 
tlMrt the stock was placed In crowd
ed! quarters and contracted disease 
ftom too range land.

■ Jui^e McEvoy kept court in ses- 
lion unti' close to 6 o’clock so as to 
Mmplete toe testimony In toe case. 
Re then reserved his decision and 
^ 1  receive briefs from the attor- 
nbys for the plaintiff and defense.
 ̂ .A large gremp of poultry farmers 

wgfe in court during toe trial of the 
esjse.

SBffht Tottfon Decrease 
Notwithstanding the fact of a per 

64^_deer«afe .in the tuition ratgs 
RSc1cvfll,e ffigh school qf $5 

to* n«t dflcrease fm the

first half of tb i school year totals 
but 189.67 from the first half of the 
school }rsar for 1988.

The tuition for the first half of 
the school year, which ended on 
January 16, 1984, amounted to 830,- 
258, whereas a year ago the first 
half tuition fees amounted to $30,- 
297.67. The tuition fee Is now 
per year whereas a year ago It was 
$135 per year. This deduction was 
made upon recommendation of the 
State Department of Education, 
which sought a reduction for toe 
adjoining towns.

The largest sum is received from 
the town of East Windsor, which 
paid 88,087, with Ellington second 
with the sum of $6,714. South Wind
sor Is next In line with the pa3rme; 
of 88,267, while ToUand paid $1,838 
and the town of Somers 8672, mak
ing a granc total of $70,258. Indlr - 
tlons are that there will be a slight 
decreas for toe second half year 
due to a small number of students 
dropping the work of the second 
half year.

'The George Sy'^es Memorial 
school, which now houses the Rock
ville High school classes. Is taxed to 
Its full capacity. P!ans are under 
consideration for the enlargement 
of the school.

Hampers Road Work 
The work on toe CWA project on 

Miles Hill near the Tolland-Vemon 
town lln 's had to be passed up yes
terday bqpause of the heavy down
pour of rain during the greater part 
of the day. A majority of the 140 
men employed on the project ap
peared at the Town Hal’ yesterday 
morning preparatory to going to 
work but were sent home with or
ders to report for work this morn
ing if he weather permitted.

May Solve Murder Case
Though the murder of Albert Sil

vers, whose nude body was found in 
Some«i on Novemoer 20 still re
mains unsolved, the state police are 
believed nearing a goal. Indications 
are that this was a Massachusetts 
murder. A conference is being ar
ranged for this week between Con
necticut and Massachusetts state 
police on evidence that the murder 
was committed In or about West 
Springfield.

Exams Under Way 
The annual mid-year examina

tions at the Rockville -ligh school 
started in the George S}'kes Memo
rial school on Tuesday afternoon at 
12:30 o ’clock and continued until 
2:30 o ’clock. The period was given 
over to an English test.

Examinations in other branches 
started this morning and will con
tinue for the remainder of the week. 
The students now have to attend 
only while they have exams but cer
tain nx 'OS are set aside this week 
for study for students from adjoin
ing towns.

Mrs. Catherine Schultz
The ceath of Mrs. Catherine Mal- 

lon Schultz, 76. widow of Hermsm 
Schultz, died at her home at 2:30 
o ’clock yesterday morning on Lon
don street. Death was caused by 
complications following an attack 
of pneumonia.

Mrs. Schultz was bom in Cook- 
town, Tyrone County, Ireland, and 
came to the United States when a 
^ u n g  girl, locating iUNNorwleb /with 
her parents. She has . resided In 
Rockville for 35 years.

She is survived bv two daughters.

Miasas Augusta and Sadi* Sobults, 
and one brothar, .Jainat Malkm, all 
of Roekvllla.

Bha was a mambar of Bt Bar- 
aird’s Roman CatboUo eftiu^. Tha 
funeral will ba bald from S-. Bar
nard’s CathoUo ohureh on Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Rav. Oaorge 
T. Sthnott, pastor, wiQ . officiate at 
a raquletn high mass. Burial will be 
In the family plot In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

Briefs
The grade schools of Rockville 

and vlcln’ty omitted toe afternoon 
session yerterday because o' the 
heavy rain. The storm signal, 12 
blasts of the fire whistle, was given 
at 11:80 o’clock notifying toe par
ents of no afternoon session.

The regular meeting ol toe Board 
of Selectmen was held on Tuesday 
evening with First Selectman Fran
cis J. Prichard presiding Consider
able routine b u ^ ess  was transact
ed.

The U. C. C. will hold a meeting 
at the Union Congregational church 
this evening at 8 o’clock and all 
3mimg people are invited.

A meeting of toe Ladies Auxiliary 
of toe Ancient Order of Hibernians 
was held on Tuesday evening In the 
A. O. H. ball.

Miss Marjorie Metcalf, proprietor 
of the Metcalf Drug Store, Is at
tending a group of druggists meet
ings In New York.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will hold a public 
bridge party 'Thursday sfftemoon in 
their hall. Prizes will be awarded 
the winners.

Prof, Roy Jones of toe Connecti
cut State College at Storrs wat in 
Rockville on Business on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy P. Bottomley of Elling
ton avenue has been appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of the 
late Charles Sidney Bottomley who 
died recently.

Deaths Last Night

Berlin—Hedwlg Heyl, 83, known 
as Germany’s “Hindenburg of the 
Kitchen,’’ because she "Hooverized’’ 
the country during the World War.

Pittsburgh—John A. Evans, 81, 
former judge of the Court of Com
mon Pletis.

Pittsburgh—Judge Sylvester J. 
Snee, 67, successor to Judge John 
A. Evans in the Court of Common 
Pleas.

Smyrna, Del.—Walter O. Hoff- 
ecker, 79, former Congressman, 
banker and churchman.

London—Lord Aberconway, 84, re
tired railway sind steamship mag
nate.

Pasadena, Cal.—James Henry
Kennedy, 85, former Cleveland, O., 
newspaperman, civic leader and his
torian.

Lincoln, Neb.—Dr. R. H. Wolcott, 
65, chairman of the University of 
Nebraskja Zoology Department and 
a member of the faculty since 1895.

London—Sir William Bate Hardy, 
70, eminent biologist.

Aurora, 111.—Theodore Worcester, 
74, counsel for the National Tuh« 
Company pf Plttskargh during 
tlatlohs for the formation of thS 
United States Steel Company.

San Francisco—Alfred S. Gump, 
68, internationally known art dealer.

REVIVALS OPEN 
AT S. A. OTADI

"BisEop of the Bowery”  Be
gins Series o f Meetmgs 
On Experiences.

The opening meeting of the mld  ̂
winter camp-meeting comfortably 
filled toe Salvation Army citadel 
last night. Colonel Wallace Wln- 
chell, “Bishop of toe Bowery,’’ who 
arrived from Springfield during toe 
day was toe preeusber. Adjutant 
Re^nald Martin, commanding of
ficer Introduced the Colonel. ’The 
band and the songster brigade filled 
toe platform and rendered selec
tions.

”811x108 80 Years”
The Colonel In his Introductory 

speech said, “You are listening to 
one who has been buried with toe 
dead for thirty years. My resurrec
tion occurred two years ago when I 
was retired from su:tlve service, and 
I. came back with respectable peo
ple like yourselves. On toe Bowery 
my association heu) been with those 
dead in trespsuss smd sin. I have 
mingled with drunkards, drug-ad
dicts, pllngers, moochers. Tush- 
divers, yeggmen, cons and double- 
cons, gangsters, bootleggers '’.nd 
gun-molls, yes and with crooked 
politicians. So, friends, watch your 
pocketbook and watch while I am In 
your city.’ ’

’The “Bishop of the Bowery’’ as
sured the audience that he would 
recite many thrilling Incidents of 
bis contact with these so-called 
enemies of society and tell the 
brighter side—how by bringing 
these men to Christ —they have 
found peace and pardon and have 
gone out to live victorious lives.

‘•The End”
Colonel Winchell preached on the 

topic ‘"rhe End,’’ text: MatthOw 
24:14. "The most interesting part of 
any proposition is the finale.” A 
student in school is anxious that his 
long columns of addition shall 
bring the correct total. The tense 
moment in the construction of this 
citadel was when It was flnlsl-.ed 
and the contractor delivered It to 
the one who was to pay for it. I 
challenge anyone to dispute the fact 
that the most stupendous undertak
ing in life is to build character. An 
honest man In business life will re
fuse to sell shoddy or defective 
goods. He knows that to do so 
would not only violate business 
ethics but re-act in giving him a 
bad name and ruin his enterprise. 
Then why are people so careless 
concerning their spiritual upbuild
ing? Many do not wake up to the 
fact until they face the final event.

AMOCO
RANGE OIL

CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

Sfraditis
PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

For Thursday^ Friday and Saturday Only

Inventory tlnoe Is here. We must clean house of many items in stock that cannot be carried 
longer. To do this quickly we have cut prices drastically. Every item listed here that you can 
use is your gain. Ck>me early.

Here Is One Of The Greatest Coat Barg^ains We Have Ever Offered. If We Have Your 
Size, Come In Immediately.

COATS Browns— Sizes 18, 20 and 40. 
Blacks— Sizes 16, 18, 42, 44. 
Formerly $59.98. N o w ----- $ 2 9 - 9 8

A Group Of

COATS
Formerly Selling 

At $25.00. 
Sizes 14 to 46. $14-89
117 DRESSES

Formerly to $10.00.
Reduced to ................. $3 .0 0

S ^ s , Wwlens, Prints and Combinationsin sizes to 52.

All of These Items Sold 
For More Than $1.00

Cotton or Silk B lou ses.............................
Corsettees, sizes 36 to 4 4 .......................50̂
Jersey Leggings, sized to 6 ................ .... 50c
Ladies’ H aRdbags................................... ..
S ? ’ .......... 2 pr. 50cPure Silk Service H ose ........................... ..
Ladies’ Woolen Gloves ...................2 pr, 50c
Children’s Gloves or Mittens . . . . .  2 pr*. 50c
Flaynnel Night G ow n s............................. ..
Children’s I > r e ^  8 to 14 f ..................‘ 50c

Union S u its ................................. ..
Part Wool Children’s U.-iion S u its ........ 50c

A Group Of

COATS
Formerly Selling 

At $39.00. 
Black, Brown and 

Mixtures. $19-89
A Group of Dresses

Sizes 38 to 52. Youths 
fully styled for the larger 
figures. Now reduced to $4.98

Most of These Items Sold 
For $2.00 and More

Big Savings On Every Article Listed 
Ladles’ Dresses, 14 to 20, Silks and

Woolens ..............................................$ i.oo
. • • $1.00 

....$ 1 .0 0  

. . . .  $1.00 

.- . .$1 .0 0  

. . . .$ 1 .0 0  

. . . .  $1.00 

. . . .  $1.00 

. . . .  $1.00 

. . .  .$1.00 
• .. .$1*00

Genuine Leather Handbags
Spring Tub F rock s___
New Wool Sw eaters........
SUps, 100% Pure Silk . . .
Corsets and G ird les........
Snow Suits, Sizes to 7 . . .  
Heavy Zipper Leggings . .
Carter’s Unitm S o l is ___
Girls’ Woolen S k irts ........
Dr. Denton’s  Garments , .

dastlL U xom are. three olaesee X 
would mentloa: Flret, those vho 
start wrong end right; seco«<d, 
those who etart right and end
wtnog; third,, those that begin 
right, contiaue right. and finish 
right. 'To thl# Claes, people that
are wise will belong.”

Shipboard laeldeot
The Cqlone] related a story of an 

ocourrance on shipboard while 
crossing . tfaSk Atlantic during the 
World War he found the passeng
ers drlhkixtf and revelling tp de- 
bauchrey. ‘n ie ' Colonel was Invited 
to give a poem at toe concert and 
delivered "The Hell-Bound ’Train," 
and warned them “We are living in 
serious times. Men are dying In be 
trenches, millions of people are 
bereft of their loved ones. We 
should find more time for prayer. If 
this ship Is . struck by a torp^o tô  
night our bodies wul lie near the 
wreck of toe Lusitania that went 
down a few days ago. That night 
nearly everybody on the boat re
mained up all night praying. They 
were unprepared to meet toe end of 
a defective life, and give an ac
count.”

Tonight toe Colonel will speak 
on "The Fable of Two Acorns.*-

SUGGEST AN AERIAL MAP 
OF THE ENTIRE STATE

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Prep
arations for an aerial map of the 
entire state were discussed at a 
meeting of the state planning board 
this Eiftemoon. With existing maps 
of Connecticut Inaccurate and out 
of date, such a survey showing In 
minute detail the surface of the 
state. VU be of the utmost value to 
the state highway department, state 
tax department, state water com
mission, state park and forest de
partment, and state board of fish
eries and game, in the opinion of 
Governor Cross. In addition, towns 
will be able to purchase at mini
mum cu t aerial maps of their terri
tory, to aid their planning boards 
and 8 essors.

While such a map would have 
cost m tie than $150,000 a few years 
ago, It Is believed by the planning 
board that the most important part 
of the work, all except essembllng 
the map, car be done for one-tenth 
of that sum at the present time.

Jordan, county seat of Sarfield 
County, Montsuiji, is 90 miles frono 
a rjdlway.

VAL JEAN’BURqiESTRA 
AT REC im O R R O W

Word WM rec«lv«d today from 
Val Jean that to Insun an early 
and positive appearance Jiere to- 
tnorrow night he afid bis band will 
leave Boston at a very early hotu: 
for Msmehester: This, should be 
ample notice for those who are plan
ning to attend to be sure and be 
present at the opening fiumber so 
as not to miss any of toe evening's 
program that the band will present. 
Making certain that the many fea
tures will be plainly seen by those 
present a special raised platform 
has been constructed and it will be 
placed In toe center of the main 
gymnasium floor. A few of toe 
special features that will be pre
sented are various Impersonations 
of many of the well imown band 
leaders. Hill Billy songs, battles of 
musical Insriiinaents, vocad rendi
tions and many other well arranged 
features.

In re-engaging this leading or
chestra Director Frank Bush is com
plying with the requests of many 
of the regular attendants at the 
weekly dances and even though con
siderable work and added expense 
has been necessary it is bis policy 
to at all times satisfy the public 
demands. Present Indications point 
to a bemner crowd at tomorrow 
night’s d ^ ce  in view of the fact 
that this band made a very Impres
sive appearance in their first en
gagement and since that time baa 
been the chief topic of discussion 
since the announcement in the col-

OPPORTUNITY 
Man or Woman

Wanted Manchester represen
tative. We furnish the equip
ment and do the actual work. 
Generous Income - sharing 
terms. “Permoth” service Is 
4-year guaranteed mothproof
ing and costs little.

''’'S ilJ iT ice

19 Adelaide St. Hartford

usbuljqC thls--pepar , wan _ 
ktmAwdn a t daao- 

in attoBdapea at î ie 
School Mtiwat l^praatiqo boUdlag 
Mmormw avsalpg. :

DAM Bimt’B M tHDAY^BALL

Danbury, Jan.' 24.— (AP) — The 
birthday ariniVtinary of Prsildent 
Rooaevsit Jamuoy 80, with a, ban 
will be prttoeded. qy a dinner at 
w h ^  Judge Johr E. Mack of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., wlU be the 
guest and only speaker. Mack offer
ed the Preal<mt!a name to toe Dem
ocratic convention ior toe nomina
tion.

a  N. Gw o b d b b s
Hartford, Jan. 24.— (AP)—Har

old E. Berry c i (^mpany H, West 
Haven, 102nd Infautiry, has been 
directed to appear for examination 
for a second fieutenancy at Infantry.

wnuam Joumo,’ 
the’ Waklon hkadi a  
was. today eluufia$; 
tion and sent to jhjfL for. .tan 
Johnson has besa on a tfm ls  
the past two we0ks.. wfo 
ing a nuisance of- tdnielf and 
TUosaas H. Weldon oon^ainsd 
the police. Oflioair Hannan Ifudka 
arrested him iasfl evieriliip. ;

S

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, T- 
don't take %  
chances.. use

_____________  w  V a p o B o b
P R O V E D  BY  2 G E N E R A T I O N S

Choose A  Gift Now For That
Student Who Is Graduating 

A t Mid-Year
It’s just as big an event for them as those who 

graduate in June.

Conklin, Waterman, and Chilton’s
Pen and Pencil Sets .........................?3.75 up
Individual Pens..................................... $1.95 up
Desk Sets ........................................  $1.95
Jeweled Strap W atches................. $7.50
Other Strap W atches..........................$12.50 up
Wrist Watch es....................................   $8.50 up
Ring- and Pendant S e ts ........................$3.50
Ring and Bracelet Sets.......................$3.50
Crystal Bracelets...........................  .$2.40

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

J. a
.J i

>site Schod 
>uth Manchester

GREAT PUBUC SALE
REDUCTIONS o f  15%, 25%, 35%, 50%, OFF!

SA VE! DINING ROOM SUITES
$32.50 on this 

beautiful 8-Piece

Dining Room Suite
This Is a Dining Suite fit for the 

finest home. It is massively designed 
and made of beautiful burl walnut— 
English refectory style. Suite m- 
cludes Extension Table, Buffet and six 
(6) Chairs (1-arm). Regular price 
$150.00.

PUBLIC SALE PRICE

$ 1 1 7 - 5 0

ML

5-Pc. BREAKFAST SETS
n®g- 82L75 5-PswBREAKFAST SET—consisting of Drra 

»' Leaf Table and four (4) Ptnch-Back ChiUrs to match. Grey 
wiamel finish. SOLID MAPLE STOCK. d» 1 A » A  
thibllc ScUe Price............................ .....................  Jp 1 4 e O U

Reg. 827.25 6-Pc. BREAKFAST SET-^A sturdy Drop 
^6ble and four (4) panel, bow-back Chairs—finished In Ivory 
Enamel, green decorations—Solid Mkple 
Stock. PubUc Sale.Prtce $ l 0 * 5 U

R ^ . 132.00 6-Pc. BREAXFA$T MBT—This Is a very prac
tice and durable set. Bajr.;^to ;̂diUu Top Refectory ’Table 
and four (4) ChelWin two^toileMaitiel finish. ^ ^ 0  3 Q
Public Sale Priob • e e v s e  re-*'e • • • e’S • • « • • t •

Reg. $136.00 9-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE.
A suite you will love because of its beauty and 
exceptionaUy LOW PRICE! Period design In 
Walnut—very massive—^Extension Table. 
China Closet, Buffet and six (6) Clairs 
(1-arm). Public Sale Price................................

You’ll Have To Hurry! One Suite 
Only! Reg. $318 J)0 9-Pc. DININQ 
ROOm  s u it e  in Walnut Quaint Eng
lish Refectory Style. ’Table, Buffet 
China Closet and six (6) Chairs (1-arm).
All large pieces. Plain conservative 
style. Public Sale Price..........................

DINETTE
Reg. $130.00 8-Pc. Solid Maple

DINETTE SET
Refeck>ry Table,. Colonial Buffet five (5) 

Hitchcock Side and one (1) A m  Qudr, with 
fiber aeats. $80.00 Comer Cujb6ar<l to

V ....... .................. ................. I22JV0

Reg. $62.50 7-Pc. MAPIJS

DINETTE SET
L a m  Refectory TaUe and alz (6) leather 

seat Omirs.
137 AO Buffet to Public Sale

........................ ............................... $1A98
$31.00 ServiBg Table. gale Priba. ‘

HA2fi weigh OipboasA,,^^M  Pribe:» u-
. .. . .̂vy’7-

8 Pieces

Yod Save 
|4L<M)!

7 Pieceff

» e • • • e e • • e e <

!  B? '
I I "
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?AOB FOUK

WDK STATE PRIZE 
INFORESmWORK

North Guilford Youth Does 
Remarkable Work During 
Past 12 Months.

 ̂ ‘.V - n

N4w Haven, Jan. 24__ (AP) —
Dudley Chittenden of North Gull' 
ford will be awarded the 4-H for- 
aitry champlonahlp at the thirty 
eighth annual meeting of the Con> 
necticut Forest and Park Associa
tion to be held Saturday at the 
Yale Forestry School. Second and 
third place honors will go to two 
Fairfield county boys, Sherwood Ed
wards of Easton and Walter Bun
nell of Nichols. There will also be 
fourth and fifty place awards of 
one thousand and five hundred trees 
for forest planting, prizes donated 
by the State Forestry department.

Austin F. Hawes, state forester, 
will deliver the principal address at 
the meeting which will be in the 
nature of an illustrated talk on the 
work of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps in the forests of the State.

During the morning there will be 
three separate conferences. Profes
sor Ralph C. Bryant will preside at 
the conference on forest owners; 
Edgar L. Heermance at the forest 
trails conference and Charles W. 
Whittlesey at the Roadside woodland 
reservation conference.

Remarkable Work
In capturing the 4-H foresty club 

honors for the last year, the achieve
ments of Young Chittenden were 
remarkable in that all the work was 
done alone without stimulus from 
organized groups. He thiimed out 
three quarters of an acre of young 
hardwood forest, cleared for and 
planted six hundred pine and spruce 
trees and worked up a wood sample 
collection of 67 different kinds of 
trees and shrubs. In addition he 
served as a member of the town 
forest crew, put forestry exhibits in 
two fairs and entered a forestry 
float in a parade, as well as captur
ing county 4-H chopping honors and 
second place in a forestry demon
stration contest. The championship 
carries a cash prize of forty dollars 
as well as the American Forestry 
Association bronze medal.

Edwards who will receive the sec
ond prize of twenty dollars, earned 
the award through his activities In 

planting and nursery work 
as well as In takmg part in contests 
and protection work. Bunnell who 
is a charter member of the Nichols 
club has acted as leader of a new 
club of young boys who have done 
some fine work.

ANDOVER
Miss Ruth Merritt of Hartford 

was a week-end guest at the home 
o f Mrs. Thomas Lewis. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Col
burn of South Willington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Generous of North 
Windham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewitt and 
Mrs. Madge Bailey of New London 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy 
and two children of Portland were 
Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
George Merritt’s.

Mrs. John Z. Murphy of Boston 
was a week-end guest of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children were Sunday guests o f t ^ r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frink.

Allison Frink was in WilUmantlc 
Saturday to meet his niece, Mrs. 
J. T. Murphy of Boston who came 
to see her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Frink. Mrs. Frink Is In poor 
health and under the care of Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore of Manchester.

Mrs. Dexter Cross and son o i  Eln 
field. Mass., Is spending some time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
son John, attended the automobile 
show in Hartford Saturday after 
noon and evening.

Arthur Sarage is filling his ice 
house, with very fine ice.

Philip Seaton and sister Elizabeth 
of Wethersfield, visited Mrs. Flor
ence Platt Sunday. ^

Mrs. Alfarata Philips has sold her 
place to a Polish mAn from Hart
ford. He also bought some of the 
furniture.

Mrs. Robert Parker of Hartford 
called on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink 
Monday afternoon.

WAPPING
The first quarterly conference of 

the local brMch of the Federated 
church here, was held with ^ v .  and 
Mrs. David Carter at the parsonage 
at 4:30 o’clock last Sunday after
noon. 'The presiding elder. Rev. 
George V, Scrivenor was present. 

Next Friday evening, January 26, 
the Federated Sunday school will 
hold a social, which Is for the 
whole school, and the men’s blble 
class also. It is to be held in the 
new Community Church House. The 
games are to be provided by Robej t 
Sharp and his class of boys, and the 
refreshments will be provided by 
the junior superintendents and 
their teachers. It Is earnestly hoped 
that each teacher will endeavor to 
have every member of the class 
present, as the socials since the 
Methodist church burned have been 
confined mostly to the junior and 
intermediate classes.

The next meeting of the Wednes
day afternoon club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Harold M. New
berry Wednesday, January 31. Mrs. 
Frank E. Bid well and Mrs. Robert 
A. Boardman will have charge 
the program. Rev. Harry S. Martin 
will be the speaker. The members 
are requested to answer roll call 
with quotations or short current 
events.

The regular mid-week evening 
prayer meeting will be held at the 
Primary rooms of the church 
Thursday evening at half past 
seven. ^

The superintendent of each de
partment of the local Federated 
Sunday School are invited to meet 
with the officers and the teachers 
of the Second Congregational Sun
day School of Manchestev, this 
Wednesday evening at 6:80. There 
is to be a speaker.

}
TONE IS SPEAKER

Bridgeport, Jan. 24.— (A P )—The 
Democratic Fairfield County Asso
ciation last night at a dinner Usten- 
ed to a talk by Labor Commission
er Joseph M. Tone on phases of his 
work of enforcing labor laws, and 
then discussed in a general way the 
"patronage" question which is an 
absorbing one at present amotg 
party members.

Clifford Meany who ran for state 
controller in 1932 was the host. 
Governor Cross is to be a guest at 
the next meeting.

MANCHESTEREVBNmCHERALD, MANOHBSTBB,CONN.. WEDNBSOAX, ja n u a R* M, 198*

PARLEY AT WESLEYAN 
ON RACE RELAH0NS

r v'-9

Tenth Annual Discussion to Be 
Held at University on Feb
ruary 8 and 9.

Middletown, Jan. 24.—On ’Thurs
day and Friday, February 8 and 9, 
the College Body of Wesleyan Uni
versity will hold its tenth annusd 
parley. ’The topic under consider
ation will be "Race Relations." The 
Jewish, Negro, and Oriental prob
lems will be the major points of dis
cussion. 'The speakers will Include 
Kirby Page, editor of ‘The World 
Tomorrow,” Sir Frederick Whyte, 
Rabbi Louis I. Newman, Dr. Walter 
F. White, Professor Cairl J. Fried
rich, Dr. Roy Hldemlcbl Akagl, and 
RabU Abraham Feldman.

Kirby Page, who will be the con
cluding speaker of the parley, will 
discuss the race problem in gen
eral. Mr. Page has been editor of 
"The World 'Tomorrow'’ since 1926. 
He has made many trips to Aala to 
study the Internationa and econ
omic problems there, and In 1916 
and 1917 he traveled with Sherwood 
Eddy in an evangelistic campaign 
among students in America, China, 
Japan, and Korea. He is also famed 
as a lecturer and writer, to which 
occupations he gave his time be
tween 1921 and 1925.

The problem of the Jew will be 
discussed by Rabbi Louis I. New
man and Dr. Carl J. Friedrich. Rab
bi Newman will talk on “The Nazis

and Oermaa Jewry," whlla Dr. 
Frledzioh will set fotth the princi
ples of Hitlerism. Rabbi Newman 
has written a niunber of books on 
the Jewish race problem, and has 
conducted various columns on aitui- 
lar subjects. At the present time 
he writes ‘Telling It to Oath" which 
appears in a aumbee . of pi^Mrs 
throughout the natldh. Dr. Fried
rich Is professor of government at 
Harvard University and guest pro
fessor for Public Law at H e ld e lt^ . 
During 1981-82 be was abroad six
teen months- doing research work, 
and during the past summer be re
turned once more to Germany, bis 
native land, to lecture at the Uni
versity of Heidelberg and to inves
tigate the New Germany. He saw 
many of the new leaders In all parts 
of the country, and after frequent 
discussions with Nazis and Antis, 
had reached some novel conclusion 
about the whole development

The negro point of view will be 
presented by Dr. Walter F. WWte, 
secretary of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People. Dr. White is in close 
touch with the present-day negro 
situation in this country and has 
traveled from one end of the nation 
to the other In behalf of his race. 
He has recently been deeply in
volved in work connected with the 
Bcottsboro case.

Sir Frederick Whyte, K. C. 8. L 
LL,. D., and Dr. Roy Hidemlchl 
Akagl will present contrasting 
viewa on the situation in China and 
Japan. Sir Frederick will give the 
Chinese, point of view, while Dr. 
Akagi, a native Japanese, will speak 
for his country.

TALCOTTVILLE
On Satxirday evening two basket

ball games were played in TiOcott 
ball. In the first game the 
Pioneer Juniors defeated the Rock
ville All-Stars by a score of 45-6. 
Charles Monaghan and John Lotus 
of the Pioneer’s were high scorers, 
making 35 points between them.

In the second game the Pioneer 
Seniors defeated the Bathing Beau
ties by a score of 46-44. This was 
a warmly contested game with both 
teams striving to win the laurels. 
’Thomas Lotus was high scorer for 
the Pioneers and ‘ThU" Welles of 
the Bathing Beauties scoreu 
points. Franklin G. Welles, Jr., 
Roger Spencer, Ralph Wetberell, 
Jack Eells and Philip Welles com
prise the Bathing Beauties quintet 
There is much rivalry between these 
two teams and a return game is ex
pected for Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. D. Talcott spent the past 
week in New York City and is now 
at her home at Eastern Point 

John G. Talcott, Jr., of New 
Haven spent the week-end at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Talcott, Sr.

Miss Mildred MacCallum of 
Springfield, Mass., spent the week
end at her home in this village.

Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, Jr., and 
daughter, Marilyn, has been spend
ing several days with friends at 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg have returned home after

CONSISTENT SAVING
Makes Many Things Possible

It provides the funds for many worthwhile objectives that you may 
have in life.

People who learned to save early in life learned well. Saving has 
grown to be a habit with them. We have many accounts now of young 
people who are saving with a definite goal in view.

Do You Save Consistently?

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank
■f

Member M ntn*l I s v l n y  B *nk Central Fund. Inc.

TBST No. 14

Jangled nerves bring
words that wound

Impatient, nerves on edge—every 
suggestion sounds like a criticism 
. . .  Every discussion turns into an 
angry argument You hurt those 
nearest to you and make them 
wish to avoid you. I f  this ever 
happens with you . . . .  take care I

Watch your nerves...Get your 
full amount of sleep every nigdit 
Eat r^mlarly and sensibly. Find 
time fbr reaeation.

And smoke Canlels—for Camel's 
costlier tobaocoe never get on 
your nerves.

■

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Cam els are made from  finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
T O B A C C O S  than any other popular brand o f cigarettes I

w «Ild  How th«
^  pick yonr

**“ • 'o r  this tact ia 45 — nen.

T H E Y  N EVER  GET  
ON  YOUR N E R V E S t

5 r i 'r 'S ^

apaadisg Mverzl dzjrt in N#w York 
a ty .

C h ^ e i  Mofizghsa Is oonflnod to 
hlfl homo with throat troublo.

The Cbrlitlan Bndoavor Sooloty 
met on Sunday evening with Miss 
Arlene Monaghan the leadeh. The 
topic for the evening was "Getting 
along with others."

The Golden Rule Club wlU be en
tertained by the Misses Florence 
and Anne Moore at their home on 
Friday evening, January 26 at eight 
o ’clock. The members are request
ed to meet In the assembly room of 
the church at half past seven.

Mrs. WUbur H. Smith is the Tal- 
cottvlUe representative on the sub
urban committee for the Birthday 
Ball for the President to be held In 
the State Armory on Tuesday, Jan
uary 30.

On Saturday afternoon Miss 
Elisabeth Lea entertained several of 
her friends in honor of her birth
day. The afternoon was spent In 
playing games and musical selec
tions. Elisabeth Received numerous 
reminders of the day. Dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
William Lee. Barbara Thrall, Joan 
and Cnrlstine Dawkins, Barbara 
Copping and Doris Frazier attended.

GETS THIRTY DAYS

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

T od u 's  nrogram.
The womeo's gym class will msst 

from 7:16 to 8:00. Basketball 
practice wlU foUow until 8:80.

The bowling alleys will be open

an eveqlw  aoan
bowL “

The ma&'g saoier Ufa aaviog c lp il 
win meet fr o m  THMMv 7:46. v

The cenimittas for ^  u m u il  
nremsD's night will aMOt ̂ at4Jfs:an^ 

The danoe in the g 
will be oa l l i u r s ^
Jean and ms Arcadians 
the music.

Brlugeport, Jan. 24.— (A P )~  
Frank Lltchenberg, 17, an unli
censed amateur driver, whose ma
chine struck and mortally hurt 
Richard N. Curtiss of Stratford in 
that town last November, was giv
en a jail sentence of thirty days to 
one year, by Judge Carl Foster on 
a plea of guilty to the charge of 
operating a car In a maimer to 
cause death.

1

Fo lk s  from  sll walks a r t  e o n fro n ttd  w ith ibis q u ts lio fi s im I 
theiisends o f th tm  Im v o  fo u n d  our so rvie t to  b «  fust w h s l 
Ifio y  R t « d .  H o r n  a n y  am ou nt from  $ 1 0  to  $ 1 0 0  esii b «  
o b ta in e d  w ith o u t security o f  a n y  k in d  . . .  larger am ounts 
u p  to  $ 3 0 0  can b e  o b ta in e d  o n  hou se hold  furniture o r t i l  
endorsed n o te . A n d  the o n l y  cost is e m o n th ly  c h a rg * 
o f three per cent on the u n pe ld  balencc.

IDEAL FINANCIN6 ASSOCIATION, IML
S4S-4SI Matr «  |nd (Um

RlWaow ItSI
MANCHCSTEft

These Prices 
For

Thurs., Fri. 
and

Saturday
Only!

DRUG STORE
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAYJ 

846 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

50c

Aqua
Velva

2 9 «

50c

Hind’s 
Honey & 
Almond

3 3 c
35c

Tooth
Brushes

Made by
Prophylactic

SPECIAL
SALE

2 for
29c

TOILETRIES
DRUGS REMEDIES
DRAM PERFUME SALE

LOWEST

PRICES

IN
TOWN!

50c
Mennen's
Brofihless
Shaving
Cream

^ Ooty, All O dors........ . . .60c La Dubrl, All Odors . . . . . lO o
1  Houblgsnt, All Odors . . . .480 Raffy, All Odors . . . . a•!•
1  Evening In Paris.. . . . . . .4So Seventeen.................. . . . .48o
1  ^halim ar................ ... .. .890 Hudnutis Gemey . . . . . . . .89o

29c
25e

Pond’s
Tissues

25c /

Van-
tine’s

Incense
Special

Sale

COLD REHEMES
86o Size White Pine Tar and 
Wild Cherry Cough 
Mixture ................... . 1 9 c

Ask For Free Booklet 
On Cold Prevention and Re
lief. by Dr. Stofer.

ACHES-PAINS
76c Baunte Bengue ..............40o
85c Emerald O i l .................. 6Uo

NEOPHAN TABLETS
Rellevee Aches and Paine 

Quickly or Money 
Refunded. Box .. 3 5 c

60o White Liniment...............S6c
70o Sloan’s Liniment.............69o
85e Mlnard’s Liniment...........26c

Pinex, reg. 7 5 c .......................49o
Smith's Cough S y ru p ...........2.So

flEALTH NEEDS
Myleadol ...............................gl.19
Cmulserol.................................78c

Certified Aaplrin Tablet!, 6- 
gr. Genuine. Bottle .
of 100 ta b le t!..........  C

60c Beecham’s P i l l ! ...............8Sc
76c Bell-an’!  .......................... 4«c
75c Doan’s P i l l ! .....................46c

EAT lit  
MIAU

Squibb’!

10-D Cod 
Liver Oil

& 59 c
INOW LOSE FAT

NO STARVINO D IET 
NO HARD BXENOItE 

NO DRU0$
IttULTI IN 
^UYt m mootr

NEW

.^ T E tT E O

BABY NEEDS
Mellen’!  Food, reg. T oo ........ 67c
26c Caetile S oa p .....................9c

Authorized Agency for 
Clapp’!  Baby 1 C
Foods, Now, each ..  I O C

Nipple! - Bottle! > Talcums 
At Low Prices.

Ithout obliff&tion^ 
we invite you to con
sult our Expert (Cos
metician on the care 
of the s k i n  and 
make-up.

She will help you by proper 
advice for any partiomar trou
ble you may be having with 
your oomplexlon. This lervloe 
Is Free any day from 8 ta 0 
p. m.

VINKOLA
Highly Reoonunahded for ' 

Underweight Qilldreii
It roar ehlld la aadarWolsIit. 

eats poorly. laeka eaarar, ta Uatw 
leaa, tlraa eaally a s !  la at aarvaaa 
fllapoaltloa, v ir*  It a aaeaatal e t 
VINKOLA Jaat kafor* aaeh naaL 
Thaa Jaat >vat«ii tha ««lak  

.ekancr. Poaltivaly aafa. llaay ta 
taka. A faatous fataiala.
81.26 VALUE. A  g  g  gk 
SPECIAL ............... ^ I a l 9

Rapala

GONE

hNhwM
laaa (raM I  ta !
Ika, kalfta! a«iy fat 
tka ftrat T days witk 
aaw, draalaaa aUa.
•fal kaaltB dlaaav*
• j r  k a a w a  a a
S L B K T Y  l A L T S .  „ ____
reathful, a lh n ^  Asart tkU 
J W  way. Dr. Oaraaca W. 
fUat, wtth_aMaaa at SSOT W.
MM St.4 otetM U m m 3
^  kaa p r a ^ M  Slaapy Salta la plaea 
af ayaaafra adaaral aratara far raddalaa 
aad fooad raaahs vary saad.

Liucheon,
Tea and
Supper
Spedab
Served
OaOy.

Safa Madam
FEMININE HYCilME
*a tfficadooa Dondw 
SANBX clMoaa* for ttnottrlM 
Oder. a Q m k

Mo ^ B 9 F  eLOu ^ dUo
Sttdk 1 y g  Loo!! ' g^  OJatOoooa 1■  Powdar 1■  KtaaButtai 11  Oompaets 1  Bong*

X 0 U

M o  Mawan
• -

\  -! •
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Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

GHIAD

Philadelphia—^Living in the one 
room of hei home which was left by 
a wrecking crew, Mrs. Nana E. 
Scott, 65, finds It has social advan
tages.

Awarded |25,000 damages in a 
street widening project, she ref\ised 
to vacate because the city could not 
pay her cash and the contractors 
demolished all but the kitchen 
where she sa t

“Hundreds o f people stop here to 
see me and Fve received letters 
fnMp all over the country," Mrs. 
Scott said. “A  couple of men have 
a s l^  me to marry them, but 
theM’s hardly room enough here 
for m e.”

W prcester, South Africa—A tur
key saved the life of a little boy 
here by attacking and pecking to 
death a deadly yellow cobra, which 
was about to strike at the lad.

The boy's father, Jchan Pelnaar, 
was awakened from an afternoon 
nap by bit son’s screams and saw 
the cobra rearing Uj and swaying 
before the boy.

The turkey, sitting on Its nest 
nearby, rushed to battle and killed 
the snake before the father could 
reach bis son.

Palo Alto, CaUf.—The boys who 
do all those clever stunts with the 
colored cards at Stanford’s football 
gamM are tired of footing the bill 
for the privilege.

With a hint that unless the ex
pense burden is shifted, rooting 
stunts next fan may be confined to 
a few  hearty cheers, they've ap
pointed three student body members 
to bnH out why the board of athletic 
control doee not stand the cost.

Seattle—Taking smiling recogni
tion o f the “Primary rights o f all 

to tease dogs," Superior Judge 
Clay Allen granted IS-year-old 
Charles Custer a 1100 J u d g i^ t for 
dog Mtes.

The boy bad asked 11,000 from a 
nolghbor, F, W. Foss, whose dog 

leap ^  on him and bit him bad-
*F-Portland, Ore.— Contention over 
oelleglate colors for fire hydrants 
has Portland's d ty  commissioner 
n. Bar! Rlle> red faced, but not 
with embarrassment.

'The commissioner, graduate ot 
Oregon SUte College, whose colors 
see orange and black, received an 
anonymous letter protesting be
cause all city flrf hydrants were 
painted orange and black. Alternate 
hm on and green painting—Unlver- 
itty  of Oregon colors—was recom
mended,

St, Louis—George W, Hartman, 
marriage license clerk at the City 
Hall, takes more tha»i a passing in
terest la his customers. He, offers 
advice to all who ask it, giver the 
appl.cants < careful once-over, then 
reads the divorce court proceedings. 

He believes the fiancee who en
ters the marriage license bureau 
iHien her fiance opens-tbe deMr<«|h 
b ^  Is well on the road toward 
coming a “ perfect w ife," and the 
bride-to-be “who drags him in" Is 
well on the way toward the divorce 
court,

Cotry, Pa,— A shotgun trigger 
ntakes a poor Christmas tree om a- 
nsent, as Floyd Joseph, 28, will tes
tify.

As Joseph picked up the shotgun 
standing beside a discarded Christ- 
mas trss stored In a rear room of 
his home, a branch of tbs tree 
pulled the trigger. The charge 
struck Joseph's left arm which bad 
to be a i^ la te d  at the elbow.

Lake Forest, 111,—Belinda, a ons- 
tbat flew from some* 

and decided to make Its home 
with the John Andrews King fam
ily, is in luck.

A fter a family conclave it was 
decided that a village carpenter 
should go to work building ^ lin d a  
ahotise.

Rockford, 111,— First year students 
at Rockford women’s college are 
afraid o f unpoptilarity more than 
anything else!

'This was disclosed by a psycholog
ical examination.

Other “ chief fears" wer,e sus
picious looking men, dark streets, 
mice, snakes, spiders, living too 
long, and what happens after death.

Chicago—'The cost to Jack Mar
tens for ripping a policeman’s rain
coat and pulling the tail of the po
liceman’s horse was |10 and eight 
hours In jail.

Judge J. William Brooks paussed 
on the matter.

Martens said he was just having 
a "lltUe fun,”

The annual meeting o f the Hebron 
Farmer's Exchange was h<id  ̂Mon
day evening at the Gilead Hall, Re
ports from  the manager and treas
urer Joseph Barrasso were read and 
accepted. 'The association did a |71,- 
637.10 business during the past 
year, which was a gain over 1932. 
Officers were chosen as follows: 
President, Edwaud E. Fote, msina- 
ger and treasurer, Joseph Barrasso, 
secretary, Mrs. Joseph Barrasso. 
Directors, Efimimd Horton, Lucius 
Robinson, C. Daniel Way, Robert E. 
Foote, Greddo Molnotti and Mr. 
Frankie. It was voted to incorpor
ate the Exchange under the laws of 
the State. A  turkey supper was 
served by the meinager Mr. Bar
rasso, to the members and their 
families. It was estimated that 
about one hundred partook o f the 
bountiful supper.

Miss Dora Pinney o f Hartford

spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Q iarles Pinney.

'The Ladles’ Aid Sclety win meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Walter ~Vey, Mrs. E. W. Buell and 
Mrs. Romolo Sagllo will .assist the 
hostess.

New Burt o f Stamford was a 
visitor Saturday at Charles F. 
Burt’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney and 
Mrs. Clayton Hills were visitors in 
Willimantic Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter. Miss Leora o f Manchester 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. H. Post.

'The local young folks presented 
their play “The Adventures of 
Grandpa” in East Hampton last 
Friday evening and wiU present it 
in Wullmantlc Wednesday evening 
of Uils week.

'The Hebron Young Women’s club 
met with Mrs. Walter Vey last 
'Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and J. Banks 
Jones made the highest scores at the

bridM 'last week at. Mr. and Mrs, 
E. E. Foote’s. 'Three tables were in 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining 
Hartford spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. P ost 

Charles D. W ay has rettimed co 
bis home from the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

A Thought
'The grass wlthereth, the fiower 

fadeth: but the word of our God 
shall stand forever.—Isah, '’:0:8.

God is troth, and light ffis  shad
ow.—Plato.

Clothes moths cannot eat while in 
the fiylng stage, since their mouths 
are put together Imperfectly, they 
dam ^e clothing only while in the 
larval stage.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Miss Anne Oaric, R. N. of Neyr 

York City, is in town for a short 
visit to be with her father, John 
Clark who is in the Windham Com
munity hospital for an operation.

'There were only two from here to 
take th^ examinations for the office 
of Postmaster for this town held ih 
Willimantic, last Saturday. George 
H. Robertson, former tiemocratic 
Town Chairman and present chair
man of the local school board, was 
one and EMward Haddad o f the 
young Republican Club wsw the 
other. Mr. Robertson has been look
ed upon as the next postmaster ever 
since the last Presidential election 
and the public seems well pleased 
to think he will be rewarded after 
his long hard work for Us party.

Mrs. J. LeRoy Schwyer, Mrs. 
James Malcolm, Mrs. 'Thomas 
Graham and Miss Margaret Jacob
son are attending the Hartford and 
Tolland County meeting o f the Con-

iM ged pigeon 
where i

Girl
Scout
News

GIRL SCOUT BALLY
All who are interested in Girl 

Scouting and those who are not ac
quainted with the work, will bene
fit by attending the rally at the 
State Armory, February 10 from 
7:80 to 9:30.

Beside the pageant, "Evolution of 
the Campfire,” there will be scout 
demonstrations and an exUbit of 
handwork from the different troops. 
'The Drum and Bugle Corps will 
take part.

Girls have been selected for ush
ers and to help with the sale of 
caOdy bars. Mrs. Sidney Brown 
and Miss Jane Grant are ihaklng 
weekly visits to the troops to help 
the captains in coaching the glris.

ICrs. John Pickles, chairman of 
prd|>ertles, is being ably assisted by 
the troop committee in securing cos
tumes for the girls.

Tickets are now in the hands of 
alliwembers of the organization and 
th f support of the parents, friends 
an^ community is desired.

word "academsr”  dates back 
e days o f the ancients, when 
gave lectures in a grove own- 
a man, named Academus. .

IT IS HERE!
DIAMOND SHOE STORES

FAMOUS ANNUAL

HOUSE CLEANING SALE
Once a year we give a big shoe party and mercUeee price slaughtering takes effect
Becklees price cooceeeions. 'The store is combed from one end o f  store to another. Odds and ends are thrown ou t 'Thrilling bargains 

im  thrown on the tables. Manchester shoe buyers’ bargain dreams are reahzed. Drop everything, come prepared for your share of wonder 
values!

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 2Sat9 A M .
AU Of these lots sabjeet to early elose-out The early bird catches the bargain here!

One Lot o f Women’s

.All Rubber Overshoes
AU style heels, blacks and browns, 66c pair. 

The wholesaJe cost is guaranteed by the rubber 
compaules under the new code, fl.0 6  for 8-snaps 
and |L18 for 1-snaps. We are Including both 
at this sbnsatloRal bargain. 'O ver 1,000 pairs 

for Manchester customers at

1C a pair

Women’s RUBBERS 1 9 *  a pair
Short lots, not ail slr.es. ,  ̂ * t

One Heaping Table of 
Children’s and Misses’

RUBBERS 2 9 *  ^
One Lot o f Men’s Calf

OXFORDS
Black and 'Tan. 

S o l i d  leather, 
Goodyear w dt. a pair

One Lot o f Boys’

Knee Rubber Boots 79*P̂ ^̂
One Lot of

Women’s Zippers
and

4-Buckle

OVERSHOES
)c a pair

One Lot o f Women’s

NOVELH SHOES $1.00 a pair
Pretty fair aaaortmeat.

Another Lot o f Women’s

NOVELTY
SHOES

Good slzea, good picking, 
suedes, black calf, kid.

$ 1 .4 4  a pair

One Lot o f Misses’ and 
Children’s

OXFORDS
and

HIGH SHOES
98e a pair

Good selectioD of styles in
cluded in this lot sod are worth 
double.

One Lot of lyfisses’ and 
Children’s 3-Snap Rubber

OVERSHOES

nectlcut League o f Women Voters, 
.being held at Trinity College, in 
Hartford today.

. ’The South Coventry Tehnia club 
will bold another of their aeries of 
whlat parties, 'Thursday evening, 
Jan. 26 in the Mens’ Club rooms.
.. Frvln Edwards has returned to 
his home in Clasrton, N. J., after 
completing the installation of a 
water softener for the National Silk 
Company.

Plans are under way for a big 
Girls Sdout meeting to be held Mon
day, Feb. 12 In the Legion rooms at 
which time the Auxiliary of the 
American Legion will present the 
local troop with their colors.

Miss Mary Jarvis has returned to

her home from  the Windham Com
munity hospital where she under
went an operation for appendictls, 
January 8.

Mrs. John Clark, who was visiting 
her son, Arthur, and family of 
North AdRms, Mass., was called 
home by the illness o f her husband.

'The committee from the League 
o f  Women Voters making the can
vass for fimds with wbith it hoped 
to open the Uhraxy report that they 
are meeting with success at all 
their calls and hope to be able to 
^ ve  a statement m a  day or two.

A submarine boat invented by 
a German is propelled by fins like 
a f i s h ’F.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Profnpt DeRveiyi

Dial 6282 
SOIALLER’S

JanuarifCumJuiHcc
Special Thursday, Friday, Saturday

a im  Clotb, |C a pr.

Men’s
RUBBERS

All style heel*: 
fresh, new stock. 88e pr,

One Lot o f Men's

OXFORDS
sad

HIGH SHOES

$ 1 . 8 8 a pr.

One Lot of 
Boy§’

HI-CUT
SHOES

$ 1 . 8 8
pair

One Lot o f Men’s

WORK SHOES

One Lot o f Boys’

OXFORDS
and

HIGH SHOES
$ 1.88  a pair

One Lot o f Women’s Hosiery
Fun-fashion, regular $1.00 value. a pr.
Many other items too numerous i& 

mention that will astound* will also be 
on sale. In fact for 3 days, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, this store 
will be teeming with sensational shoe 
bargains.

We can assure yon that a visit to our 
store win not be a dlaappolntoient to any
one except riiose who get here the end of 
the sale when the choice offerings are goj^ 
bled up.

One Lot of

Queen Quality, 
Polly Preston

and high-grade odds 
and ends up to 88.00 a 
pair value#,

$2-95 pr.
Not all sizes In lot.

1 DISCONTINUED LOT OF ENN A JETTICK SHOES FOR WOMEN . . . .  $3.45 AND $3.95

D ia m o n d  S h o e  S t o r e
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

T'r Sm

v/ur very r>e»i.

Iim erspring
M attresses

Regularly $39.50

$4.00 Monthly Pays for This Mattress I
For those who want “the best in rest.”  A well built, wel) 

tailored mattress. Taped edge. Choice of beautiful damask 
covering. 299 inner coll spring units. 4 layers of felt on top 
and bottom. Side straps. Ventilators. Fully guaranteed. 
Why pay more?

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

4-P.. SUITE
Regularly $139.50 

$8.00 Monthly Pays for This Suite!

BesuttfnI French Period design In striped Wal
nut with V-matched Oriental wood Insets. All 
oak Interiors. All pieces as pictured.

'Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

SUITE
Old English Styling 
Regrularly $139.50

$8.00 Monthly Pays for This Suite!
Could yon ask for a snmrter looking setT 

Large davenport and two wing chairs as 
shown. Oiolee of 8 oovMings. Note the ex- 
qatseitte carvings and oareriilly turned legs. 
Why pRy m ore?

m  EngUsh 
S t y l ^

824558liAtoiTj
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24 (C«atral and Eastern Standard Time)
Note: programs to key and b ^ o  obaine or rronpe thereof tinless speei-

fled; coast to coast (c to c) designation Includes all available stations.
Cent. Bast.Programs subject to change. P. 

NBC-W EAF NFTW ORK
BASIC — East; weaf wlw weel wtlo
■wjar wtag wcsb wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
■wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST & CANADIAN — wtmj 
■wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
-woal ktbs kths wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khg kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30-i- .-:30—Tom Mix’s Sketeh—east 
4:45— B:4fr—The Wizard of Os, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
6:30— 6:30—Back of News — also est;

Tom Mix—repeat for wmaq ksd 
6:45— 6:46—Jan Peeroe, Tsnor—c to e 
6:00— 7:00—Songs by Mary Small 
6:15— 7:15— Billy Bachelor’s Sketeh 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jettara 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Jack Pearl and Sharlia 
7:30— 8:30—Wayna King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—The Troubadour!—alio e 
8:30— 9:30—Fred Allen & His Revus 
9:00—10:00—Cob i ipe Club—cst to cst 
9:30—10:30—Redio Forum—cst to cst 

10:00— 11:00— Eddie Elkins Orchestra 
10:15— 11:15—The Poet Prince, Tenor 
10:30—11:30— Enric Madriguera Orch, 
11:00—12:00—P Harris A Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— H.-.rry Sotnick Orchsstra 

CBS-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC— East; wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjbv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmoo
kmox wowo whaa
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp WibW 
whec wlbz wfea wore wlco efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx.wbt 
wdae wblg wtax wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfro kol kpfy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—as only 
4:45— 5:45—The Melodeers—c to cat 
6:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit — east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
6:16— 6:16— Bobby Benton—east only;

Al and Pete—west and Dixie only 
6:30— 6:30— Music Box — wabo only; 

Jack Armstrong — midwest rpt; 
Enoch Light’s Orchestra—west 

8:46— 6:46— Happy Minstrel — east; 
Tito Quizar, Tenor—west

• ;0 ^  7:00—Myrt A Mafgs—east only; 
Louis Panico Orchestra—midwest 

7i16—Just Plain Bill — east; 
Travara Oreh.—Dixie: Panico Or- 
ehos.—midwest; Texas.Rangers—w 

8:30— 7:30—Music on Air—east; Mc
Carthy Qlrls—w: Buck Rogers— 
mldw rpt; Bronco Busters—Dixie 

•:45— 7:46—Boaks Carter, Talk—ba-' 
sio; Between the Bookend^—west 

7s00— 8:00—The Happy Baksre—baalo 
7:16— 8:16—Edwin c. Hill — basic;

The Singers—Dixie; Drama—west 
7:30— 8:30—Albert Spalding—also cst 
8d)0— 9rfX)—Stokowski Orches,—to c 
8:16— 9:15—Stoopnagle A BudcL—to o 

8:80—Burns and Allen—also cat 
» —Pennsylvanians—c to cst

Broadcast—c to cst 
9:46—10:46—Kostslanetz Praaentatlen 

Margo—west rpt 
10:15—11:16—laham Jones Oreh.—c to e 
10:80-11:30-Llttlo J. Little Or.Cj “  * 

Qlen Gray Orch.—c to c 
Orehea.—c to o 

12:00— 1:06—Dance Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJ2 NETWORK

wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midweat; wcky kyw wenr wli kwk

n o r t h w e s t  a  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmj
webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 

SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—kM kdyl kglr kghl
khq°kfsd k 'tfr^® ^"
Csnt. East.
l i S Z  •I"0loo Lady—aast
^•*5“  f  Annis—east only

®!25“ Wsstmlnstsr Choir—basic 
6«80— 6:80 — Irens Bsasisy, Sengs—
_ ••'•S.lf'S Lady—repeat for wgn
•i48— 6:4^Lewsll Thomas — east; 
• Annie—repeat to midwest
6 :0 ^  7:00—Ames ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7 :1^0em s of Melody, Orches. 
6 *6 ^  7:80—Potash A Perlmutter, Skit 
6:45— 7:45— Irene Rich In Hollywood 
I'??” ’ 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatio 

«!80—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
1*12“  8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
5 * 2 ^  •-•'"'••i Dramatio

—John McCormack—also e 
Lopez A Revue 

Recital
10:0(L—11:00—Rlokens Slatars — east 

only; Amoa ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
10:1^11:16 — Robert Reyos, Tenor- 

east; Warden Lawes—rpt so. & cst 
10:80—11 ;80^ulie Stein’s Orchestra i 
11:00—12rt!l0—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Orchestra Dance Musle

Program for Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
e. 8. t.

P, M.
4:00—Musical Album of Popular 

Classics.
4:30— Educational Features.
4:45— The Merrymakers.
6:00—Skippy.
5:15—Jean Olson with Orchestra. 
6:30—Jack Armstrong — All- 
American Boy.

6:45— The Melodeers.
6:00— Frank Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders.
6:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Enoch Light and OrchestrsL 
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrels and the 

Tiny Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00—Harriet Lee, trio; Joe Green’s 
Orchestra.

8:15— Edwin C. Hill — “The Hu
man Side of the News.”

8:30—Albert Spalding, violinist 
with Conrad Thlbault, baritone 
and Don Vorhees Orchestra.

9 100— Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

9-15— Pontiac presents Stoopnagle 
and Budd with Jacques Renard’s 
Orchestra and Vera Van.

9:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
with Bums and Allen.

10:00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians. 
10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— Andre Kostelanetz presents. 
11:15— Five Spirits of Harmony. 
11:30—Little Jack Little's Orches

tra.

WTIC
HATtford, Ooiia.

50,000 W., 1060 R. O., 282-8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Germany's plan to sterlUze 400,- 
000 of Its people who are subject to
nine hereditary diseases may be 
good as far as it goes, but the list 
doesn’t include Hitlerism.

N O R T O N ' S

AAAA
TO

E E E
S I Z E S  l ,o lZ

a* you 
can see for yourself 
However.'Quality*

TSr ’* ‘*15 primary 
^  considepailon m

Polly ̂ slon Shoes
Regular $6.00

* P/uirvwiS m w  4
NORTON’S

Itr I 0 4  FAMILYS47 Main Street Rublnow Building
•TILL ooN T iN u n ra  d m  i i .m  i a l i

RANGE & h ia 'b lL S
We HeadJa Oalj The Baetl 

When In Need Of Riuige Or Fuel OU
PHONET5298

The Bantly Oil Co.
166 Center Street

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngOeld — Boston

Wednesday, January 24

P. M.
4:00— Betty imd Bob.
4:15— “Health”—Dr. Roysil S. Cope

land.
4:20— Frances White.
4:80—Concert—Edwin Otis, bari

tone; Doris Tlrrell, pianist.
4:45— The Painter and his Daughter 
5:00— New England Agriculture. 
5:15— News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Aimie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.
6:01—New England Conservatory 

Concert.
6:15— Westminster Choir.
6:30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmers Almanac.
6 :34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Gems of Melody.
7:30— Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45— Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Dangerous Paradise (drama) 
8:45— Red Davis (drama)—Curtis

Amall.
9:00—20,000 Years in Sing Sing— 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:80—John McCorml»-k, cenor.
10:00—Plough’s Musical Cruiser. 
10:31—CEuscades Orchestra.
10:46— News.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmers Almanac.
11:15— Kay Fayre.
11:30— The Witch of Endor.
12:00—Congress Hotel Orchestra 
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Montclair 

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

Or-

STRIKERS KIDNAP 
THREE MEN, WOMAN

Also Forcibly Escort Four 
Others Out of Town; Kid
nap Victims Released.

Brawley, Cal., Jan. 24.— (A P )— 
Two wholesale abductions strained 
relations today between vegetable 
field strikers and farmers of the 
rich Imperial valley of Southern 
California.

Police, sheriff’s deputies and state 
highway patrolmen guarded vantage 
points in an effort to preserve order.

Three lawyers and a woman were 
kidnaped from a crowded hotel lobby 
here last night and subsequently re
leased in scattered nearby towns 
after one of them apparently had 
been beaten. A little later four as
serted Communists from San Diego 
were forcibly escorted from town 
with warnings not to return.

Trouble Begins
Trouble started when a group of 

unidentified men stalked into a 
crowded hotel lobby and made off 
with A. L. Wiren, representative of 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
shortly before he was to have 
spoken before 1,500 Mexican work
ers.

Grover C. Johnson, San Bernar
dino lawyer: his wife, and David 
Sokol, Los Angeles barrister, were 
also taken by the band of men when

Rhode Island Is only 1-470th the 
site of Alaska, but has 10 times 
more people.

•25 REWARD
Will be paid (or any corn which 
(ireat Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouses, warts and moles. 
Sold In Manchester by GLEN- 
NEY'S. 78H Main Street.

Wednesday, January 24, 1984

4:00 p. m.—Pop Concert — Chris
tiaan Krlena, director; Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano.

4:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
4:45— Walter Dawley, Organist. 
6:16— Babe Ruth’s Boys Club.
5:30—Tom Mix,
5:46—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—WrlghtvlUe Clarion,
6:30—The Modemaires, male trio, 
6:45— Your Folks and Mine,
7:00—Merry Madcaps’ C. C. C.

Salute—Norman Cloutier, director 
7 :30— Shirley Howard and The Jest

ers.
7:46— “News and \^ews’’ — Mrs. 

Lewis Rose.
8:00—Jack Pearl “The Baron” .
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Troubadours,
9:80—The Travelers Hour —Chrls- 
• tlaan Krlens, director; assisted by 

The Meisterslngers.
10:00— Ckim Cob Club.
10:30— National Radio Forum.
11:00—Enric Madriguera’s Orches

tra,
11:15— Poet Prince.
11:30— Pierre’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Phil Harris’ Orchestra. 
12:.30 a. m.—Harry Sosnick’s Or

chestra.
1:00— Silent

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G  P  D  C E I  R
I lf PAVe YB WAtf b M  v o J j a B . ^

Thursday Savings
At Manche/iter's Great 

Public Pantry!

they followed the gfroup out of the 
lobby trying to release Wiren.

A  short time later Sokol was 
found here. Mrs. Johnson was dis
covered in a nearby hospital. She 
said her husband had gone into hid
ing. Wiren, his face slightly cut 
and bruised, turned up several hours 
later at (Dallpatria, 15 miles away.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston—Gasoline filling station 
manager fights off tw - gunmen and 
saves 812.

Boston—Albert M. Lythgoe, cu
rator emeritus of Egyptian art of 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York City who was present at 
the opening of the inner chamber of 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen’r tomb in 
1923, seriously il) in u Boston hos
pital.

Boston—Less than ten per cent 
of the city’s registeied voter turns 
out at Boston votes 24,302 to 7,825 
in favor of taverns.

Maj. Gen. Smedley Butler has 
been made a member of the “ Circus 
Saints and Sinners.” His antics 
qualified him a long time ago.

UQUOR SMUGGLING 
MAY BE INCREASED

Coast Guard Head Reports 
That Indications Point to 
More Rnm Rniming.

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P )—As
serting that no country has ever 
“ succeeded in repealing organized 
smuggling simultaneously with pro
hibition,” Admiral Harry G. Ham
let, commandant of the Coast 
Guard, told Congress his organiza
tion’s anti-smugglmg activities 
must continue with more-than-or- 
dinary zeal.

In a statement before the appro
priations committee, which today 
submitted to the House a bill allo
cating money to the Coast Guard 
next year, hd said:

“I really think there will be an 
increase in smuggling of Jquor.

"Just for the present there is con
siderable reduction; but no man can

say what the reduction will be 10 
days from now, because the smug
glers may be, and probably are. 
Just lying back, ready to make an
other attack. Whether they make 
another attack or not will be gov
erned by the factors of taxes, and 
whether or not they can make a 
profit on it.”

Against a Merger 
Secretary Morgenthau disclosed 

.before the same committee that he 
does not want the Coast Guard to 
be traasferced to \he N a ^ , despite 
considerable talk around the White 
House about it. -  

“Merely as a ’horseback' opinion, 
I will say that I would rather see 
the Coast Guard stay m the Treas
ury. X X X It is a police job in a 
sense, and I think that the (Doast 
Guard can do that better than the 
Navy can. It is for the protection of 
th ; revenue.”

Hamlet said that before prohibi
tion there was no organized liquor 
smuggling because there was no 
incentive and "they did not have the 
enormous plants for effecting it; 
they did not have the radio stations, 
trucks, legal talent and the set-up 
necessary to evade the law.”

Now Organized
“They have such now,’’ he con

tinued, "it having been built up 
during the existence of the Eigh
teenth Amendment; and it is that

organization whlcb w« is
not going d it^  out fo r  jfttrwiUc 
considSrstlous.” I

Hamlet testifled “there kre 4p> 
proxunateJy 80 airplanes dngs|red 
exclusively in snougghfig traffic^e- 
tween Bimini aud West End in jb e  
Bahama island and the coast? oi 
Florida and adjacent states.

“Concrete evidence was recelfed 
a few days after repeal of lat 
Eighceenth Amendment that -tne 
smuggling traffic from Belize to the 
states on the Gulf of Mexico would 
not only continue but would m- 
crease. The (Blank) Corporation 
of Vancouver, Britibh Columbia, 
which controls the largest part of 
the smuggling from Belize to the 
Gulf states, made arrangements to 
put back Into the smuggling trade 
immediately three notorious rum 
running vessels which had not been 
active .since May, 1938.

Paul Revere was a cartoonist, 
successful engraver, goldsmith, bell 
and cannon founder, and soldier.

PIMPLES HEALED
Skin made dearer, smoother, hner, the 
easy Resiool way. For free sample of
____  Oiatmant tad Sou writ* tp

RaalaoirDapc 62,Mco~Md. M

Resmol

Country itoll

BUTTER
2  lbs. 4 1 c

Always a popular seller in 
the “ Self-Serve.”

Armour's Star

Bacon ^
Plain wrapped bacon—sliced, 

lean, tasty! Pound package.

Sunbeam Pork and

Beans
3 cans 2 9 c

No. 2i/f size can.

Large

Ivory
2 for l^C

Leu-ge size cake.

Hale’s Morning Luxurj’

Coffee 2 *^45c
Coffee blended by Chase and 

Sanborn. Morning Luxury leads 
them all!

1 Pkg. Chocolate for Ic 
With

ROYAL

D E S S E R T S
3  pkgs. 1 9 c
All the assorted flavors.

U bby’s

Corned
B E E F

2  tins 3 7 c
Orest siloed cold for salads 

and sandwiches.

Baldwin
Apples .. ,16qts. 59c
Fresh Bweet
Peas.........2qts. 23c

Full firm pods.

‘‘Self-Serve” Sellers!
Pure Maple S yru p ..........Jar 19c
Blue Ribbon Raisins, 2 pkgs. 17o 

(Clean and seeded).
McKenzie Biscuit Flour ..........
.............. ......................... pkg. 25c

(Large package).
Tomato P a s te ........ .. tin 5<i
Northern T issu e.......... 8 for 28c
Rath’s Dog F o o d -----8 tins 2So

(Dog-gon Good dog food).
Forman’s V in egar................ 19c

(Novelty quart bottle).

etaDis of
Celery... .2 bun. 15c

Bnow-whlte bleached celery I

 ̂ Cape Cod

Cranberries

3 Q ts. 2$ c
Firm and souodt

HEALTH MARKET
Quality Meat!
At Popular Health 

Market Prieai
Shoulder

L A M B
CHOPS
lb. 1 5 e

Out from frssh lamb.

15Veal 
Ghope

Tender and lean!

Lamb 
Stew

Lsm . Oroat treat in oold 
ivsather—savory lamb stawl

r

£

' . A C
Auiomalic HOT Service

You control the quantity 
of water you heat . . . . . .

You control the size of 
your gas bill .....................
M e a n s  >> C u s t o m e r  C o n t r o l  < <

Yon may now enjoy antomatic hot water service and 

the cost ia under your control. You judge how much 

hot water yon want— yon jndge what you want to 

spend for gai.

A simple adjustment o f  the burner pennitf yon to 

limit the amount o f  hot water available for use, and 

to eontrol the gai bill yonraelf.

• Th0 JVeic "CC”  Automatic Hot Ask about the New “ CC”  Automatic Hot Water Service
ITater Service i$ an added feature
to the water heating departmenL tor the small home, which it DOW available on ORF

5 Year Renial Purchase Plan

■ i

Sold by Any Reliable PhimbSr
s

Call your own plumber. He li authorized to extend to 

you the privilege of our flvo-year rental purehaie plan« 

He will Inttall the proper ilKed water heater to 

meet your particular needs.

\

TTmMandiester G as Co#
COOKINO • W A T E R  H IA TIN l 
« » » R a P R iG B R A T IO N  • • • a S T M A I N  S T R E E T P N O W a  9 0 7 A

I'V
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Day
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Merchandise 
Not Marked At

Sale
Greater tw --------------------------------- ^ ^ ^ Thousands Look For 

This Sals Every
Reductions STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 Year!

CLOTHING
Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
$34.95 
$29.95

...... $27.95
$23.95 
$19.95 

...... $17.95

$45.00 Coats Now

$40.00 Coats Now

$35.00 Coats Now 
$80.00 Coats Now

$25.00 Coats Now 
P22.50 Coats Now

$20.00 Coats Now

Men’s and Young Men’s

Work and Dress TROUSERS
$5.50 
$5.00

............  $4.00
$3.50 
$3.00

$6.50 Now 

$6.00 Now

$5.00 Now
$4.50 Now 
$4.00 Now

$3.50 Now

Men’s Horsehide Coats
$12.00 N o w ........  $9.95

Men’s Sheeplined Coats
$8.75 N o w ........  $6.95

Men’s Suede
Leather Zipper Blouses

$10.00 N o w ........  $7.95
Men’s Buckskein

Zipper Blouses
$6.50 Now . . . .  $4.95
$5.50 N o w ........  $3.95

WOOLEN COATS
In Maroon and Blue. $6.50, Now $4.95

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
$45.00 Suits Now

$40.00 Suits Now 
$87.60 Suitls Now
$S6.00 Suits Now 
$88.50 Suits Now 
$82.60 Suits Now
$80.00 Suits Now 
$27.50 Suits Now

$25.00 Suits Now

$22.50 Suits Now

$34.95
$31.95
$27.95
$23.95
$21.95
$19.95
$17.95

FURNISHINGS
HOSIERY

$1.00 Hose . . . ..........85c
75c Hose . . . .  ............59c
50c Hose . . . .  39c
85c Hose . . . .  ...........................29c

GLOVES
$3.25 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.65 
$1.39

$5.00 and $4.00 Gloves,
N o w ..........................

$8.00 Gloves,
N o w ..........................

$2.60 Gloves,
N o w ..........................

$2.00 and $1.95 Gloves,
N o w .........................

$1.79 Gloves,
N o w ..........................

$20.00 Suits Now .
o r ^ l B  ffToup of 8ult», formerly priced $38.60 to 

$46.00, are Kuppenbeimer'e. For example, tbe $32.60 
suite are Mlddl-Sbade, nationally known and advertieed. 
They will be $36.00 in tbe Spring. So tbie ie a real 
opportunity to save on quality clo&lng._______________

Extra Special Bargains
In Men’s and Young Men’s
WORK TROUSERS

200 Pairs ^ 2  0 5
Well made of wear-resisting material that will give 

long, hard eervice.

WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES
In Maroon, Blue, and Green 

Were $5.00, Now 0 5

Get one of these popular zipper blouses now. Plenty 
of winter weather left.

Boys’ All Wool
WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES

In Maroon, Blue, and Green 
Were $4.00, Now ^ 2  0 5

i f  your boy has bean after you to get him a blouse, 
do it now and save money, too.

Odd Lot!
BOYS’ SUITS

Sizes 8 to 18 Years of Age 
Now Only

BEACH SWEATERS
COATS $5.00, Now . . . .  $4*23

$6.00 C oats ..........  $3*00 $4.00, Now . . . .  $3*23
$5.00 C oats........ .. $4*23 $3.50, N o w -----  $2*73
$4.50 C oats ..........  $3 • 73 $3.00, Now . . . .  $2*23
$2.50 V e s ts ..........  $2e00 $2.50, N o w ___  $2*00
$2.50 Blanket A C I  
Lined Coats.......... $2.00, N o w ___  $1 *03

$7.95
This group includes all sizes but limited numbers of 

these sizes. Bring your son in early and see if we have 
his size. If we do you’re getting a genuine bargain. 
Most of these suits sold for $18.

Boys’
Horsehide Coats

$8.50 Now . $6.95
Boys’

Sheeplined Coats
$4.98 Now . $3.95

Boys’ Suede Leather
Zipper Blouses

$6.00 Now . $4.95

Boys’ SUITS
6 to 18 Years

$20.00 Suits
N o w ............
$18.00 Suits
N o w ............
$16.50 Suits
N o w ............
$15.00 Suits
N o w ............
$12.50 Suits- 
N o w ............

$15.95
$13.95
$12.95
$10.95

$9.95

Boys’

OVERCOATS
12 to 18 Years

Lr."::“'"$i3.95
$16.50 Coats ^  ^  2  0 ^

S""!*‘^$10!95
$12.50 Coats 
Now ........... $9.95

Children’s

OVERCOATS
$10.00 Coats
N ow .............
$8.00 Coats
Now ...........
$7.50 Coats
N o w ...........

* $6.00 Coats 
N e w ............

3 to 10 Years

$7.95
$5.95
$4.95

SHIRTS 
$4.00 
$1.65 
$1.19 
$ 1.00

10% OFF
all other SHIRTS

$5.00 Silk........

$2.00 Fancy. .. 

$1.50 Fancy. .. 

$1.25 Fancy. ..

UNDERWEAR
2-Piece Suits

$2.25 
$2.00 

69c
10% Oflf All Other Underwear.

$2.65 DuoFold . . ,  

$2.50 Glastenbury 

85c C otton ..........

UNDERWEAR
Union Suits: ^

$4.00 
$2.00
$1.65 
$1.15

85c

$4.50 D uoFold..............

$2.50 Union S u its ........

$2.00 Union S u its ........

$1.50 Union S u its ........

$1.25 and $1.00 Union Suits.. .

MILITARY SETS
$12.00, Now . . . ,  ................$8.00
$8.00,. N o w .....................

$7.00, N o w .....................

$6.00, N o w .....................

$5.00, N o w .....................

$8.50, N o w .....................

$6.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50

b a th r o b e s

$10.00, Now . . .  $7*30
$7.50, Now........  $ 6 .0 0
$5.00, N o w ___  $4*23

H A T S
$5.00, Now . . . .  $4*00 
$4.00, N o w -----  $3*30
$3.50, Now . . . .  $2*03

10% Off On Caps.

NECKWEAR
$1.00, N o w ............... 79 c
65c, Now 2 f o r . . $1*00

10% OFF
On All Other Neckwear.

T O Q U E S
18 Children’s Shaker Knit 

Toques

5 0 c  each
Worth a Lot More!

SWEATER
SPECIAL

17 Wool SUp-wi Sweaters 

$1.50 Value. ^ ^ Q Q

SWEATER
SPECIAL

3 Turtle Neck Sweaters 

$ 1 .9 5 V a lu e .^  J  ^5Q

SCARFS
8 Scarfs. 
Reg. $2.5C 
Value. $1.75

20%  OFF 
aB JEWELRY

Buy Now—Save

FAMOUS W. B. COON 
PUMPS AND TIES

These shoes have hand im
bedded qualities which have 
made them outstanding and are 
worn by women who desire ease, 
good fit, comfort and style. 
During the sale:
The $8.50 Pumps and Ties

$6.99
The $6.50 Pumps and Ties

$4,98
Special Measurements, 
$6.50,
Now .........

BROWN AND BLACK 
TIES

Suede leather combinations. 
$3.50 value.
N o w ..............

$5.19

$2.98
BROWN MOIRE AND 

SUEDE PUMPS '
$6.00 value.

N o w .................. $4.98

Dorothy Dodd

$5.29Patent, Suede Pumps, 
$7.50, Now ................
Black and Brown Pumps, $6.00, 
$7.00, $7.50, A  y| y| gv
Now ..............................
Dorothy Dodd Black Pumps and 
'Ties, practical for year ^ g  A O  
round use. N o w ........ v O * 4 « 7

New Sport Ties
Muleskin leather trimmed. 

Brown and Smoked Elk Mocca
sins. Black and White Ties . . .

$2.95

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMIL Y
KALI-STEN-IKS SHOES

They are neat appearing t e d  comfortable after a hard day’s work. They are healthful and economical. 
Be kind to your feet and take advantage of this sale.

ChUdren’s Shoes and

9

Women’s and (growing 
Oiiis’. Sizes 4 to 9.

$4.98

^Qases’ Sizes
IV/t to S

$3.98

Junior Misses’ SUzes 
8Vi to LB

$2.98

Ties .

$2.79
Special! OiUdren’s Ptnups 

and Oxfords
(Kali-sten-ik Ssmpies). A a  

Sizes4»/t to7'/2.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Lace-to-Toe

Tennis
Shoes

While They Last

Sally Sweet
Black and Brown

TIES
Solid leather heels and 

soles. $5.00 vtilue. Now

$3-89

Patent
Pumps
and Gun Metal

Oxfords

$1.99

Men’s Leather

House
Slippers

Comfy sole. 
heeL

Rubber

$1.29

35 Odd Pairs

Women’s

Pumps 
and Ties

$2 .0 0

Co-Operative
Oxfords
Black calf, arch dress 

oxfords. Regular $9.'j<*. 
Now

$7-98
Close-oat Men’s Tan

Co-Operative
Oxfords

$4.49Not all 
sizes . . .

Blue Line 

Co-Operative Black

Oxfords
$6.00. Now

$4-98
Close-out Men’s Tan

SELZSIX
OXFORDS

Not all sizes.

$ 3 . 4 9

HOUSE’S
SPECIAL

Brown and Black Oxfords. 
Try a pair for service and 
style.

$ 3 . 2 9

Women^s Daniel Green

$1.98
Kid leather soles and 

bedls, Boudoir

SUPPERS
No|, all sizes..

CE
T m

Women’s Blue and ^ a c k
BOUDOIR

X '
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Mxntfb rot«i to nwk« tii ftpprocHi' 
M« fMl»t«oc«, but boetUM tlioro i« 
Ifl tbo couiitrjr ft powtrful loilfttlon' 
i#t «Mitltn«iit wblcb rofftrdft th« 
proHnt propoMU ft« mtlniy Inftde' 
qufttft. Tb«re ftr« Indlcfttiooft tbftt 
this Mutlmrat will erytiaUzo 
ftround ft propoMd oMftfture drftwo 
by Frank A. Vaaderllp, former 
ftjftlfttftatHMeretftry of tta« treftoury, 
tormor banker and former president 
of the New York Clearing House 
and well known In recent years as 
an advocate of banking and mone* 
tary reform.

Mr, Vanderllp’s bill is the most 
sweeping measure that has been 
presented to Congress dealing with 
these subjects and backed by im
portant business interests in a great 
many years. Instead of placing in 
the bands of a single individual, the 
secretary of the treasury, the tre
mendous duty of managing the cur
rency within certain prescribed 
limits, as is the case with the Gold 
Devaluation bill, It provides for the 
creation of a Federal Monetary 
Authority, the vital part of' whose 
powers wbuld be:

To issue circulating currency 
In such amounts as the Authority 
from time to time finds necessary 
to carry out Its powers. Such 
certificates shall be legal tender 
at face value for all debts, public 
and private, and shall be in such 
denominations not less than $1 
and in such size and form as the 
Authority may prescribe. All 
other authority of law to issue or 
reissue currency, except circulat
ing notes of national bank associ
ations shall cease on the fifteenth 
day after the date of approval of 
this act; and the authority to issue 
or reissue circulating notes of na
tional banking associations shall 
cease three years after the date 
of approval of this act.
To go into the further authoriza

tions to the Federal Monetary Au
thority, under the first section of 
the act, would only be to confuse 
the main issue, which is the center
ing of the power of issue in the gov
ernment Itself. With this excep
tion, that the act provides:

All forms of lawful money here
tofore redeemable in gold or silver 
shall be redeemable only in cir
culating currency issued by the 
Authority. The circulating cur
rency of the Federal Monetary 
Authority shall be redeemable in 
gold at the price fixed by the 
President of the United States 
under authority of Congress as 
the gold equivalent of the dollar, 
BUT ONLY IF SUCH GOLD IS 
FOR USE, subject to such regula
tions as the Authority may pre
scribe, IN SETTLEMENT OF 
DEBIT BALANCES IN THE IN
TERNATIONAL TRADE of the 
United States, AND FOR NO 
OTHER PURPOSE.
It is provided that the Federal 

Monetary Authority shall consist of 
a board of seven directors to be 
appointed by the President with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. 
One shall be director-at-large, two 
shall represent industry, two agri
culture and two banking. Direc
tors shall be removable by the 
President or by concurrent resolu
tion of Congress. None nhyH hold, 
directly or indirectly, ot have any 
financial interest in any financial, 
manufacturing, or importing or ex
porting establishment 

Tliua is provided a plan by which 
the government would not only ab- 
aotntely control its currency but 
would have a vast fiscal agency de
voted to the general Interests of th« 
country instead of, like the Federal 
Reserve Baidu, to the interests of 
their own pockets.

It is, of course, entirely possible 
that the Congress majority is too 
M l’bcot on the passage of the 
administration bill to be shifted at 
this time to the system proposed by 
Che Vanderlip measure—and the 
IMopoeal win be wildly condemned 
by the Glasses and the Owen Youngs

—hut it at the Idad of isgislatkm 
that is OB its way, if oot thsoufh 
thif OoofTMf thao through the oeat 
Of the OBO after that.

A  CRUCIAL STEP
l8 a fow more wseks FraaWis D. 

Rooaovsit Witt have heea preeideat 
of th# llBitod itatee for obo troBMO' 
dohfliy taottmtoiu year. Tba proh* 
ahttiUes are that he wtti tUm that 
drat year the fsott gmofatfy ad* 
Biiredr reepeeted—it BMy Bet he fO' 
iflf too far te ray the awft hetowed" 
Freeidest tltte eoustry hae ever had. 
By Mi etrefluoui §Bort§ te relieve 
the Bb§90it4 ef the jttahi peepie aod 
hy Me ehileu# purpose te play fair 
with huMfles# he has f$iUo4 te ms 
mtpyort mere vsiieus ^emeate thaa 
Aoy ether aatieoal leader—at least 
ih time ef pease.

The year te fettew nay briag te 
Mr. JteesevMi as MtegetlMr differ' 
eet eapertefiee. la the kiBd ef ea- 
iMpriee upoB wM«h he hae en* 
harked there win he glory if he eue* 
aeede-'hut it will oot he forgiveB 
if he fatts. t̂fld if he attea^te, se 
it appears aew te he getiefaUy cob'  
ceded that he will attend, to 
dBaaee the vaei progrmn ef recov' 
ery hy tiM terry MpsdisBt ef sad- 
dliflf ea the back# of the people 
Beany half a httllon dollars a ysar 
ifl istersit aad pourttif Ite yield 
iBto ttie pookete of boBd holders, tho 
ehaaces ef failure will be great.

iioniiu Age the PreeldeBt aeeured 
the^Batioa—and there caa he do 
question of bis slBcsrlty—that ths 
very heart of bis monetary policy 
wse tile reetoratlon of the 1926 price 
level aod tiiat ''whatever wse oec- 
eseary" to bring about that reetor
atlon would be done. It hae oot 
been done.

That does not constitute a broken 
promlee—Rome waeo't built in a 
day. The people would be well 
content with what progress has 
been made—if they could be sure 
that it wae to continue. But the 
fear la growing that the President 
le a little less determined, now, to 
use "whatever means may be nec- 
eseary'’ than be wae three months 
ago, that be is beginning to com
promise an imcompromlsable war.

It was inherent in the devaluation 
program, if it was to be of any im
portant effect in correcting the evils 
of crushing debt from which the 
country is suffering, that not only 
should the gold content of ^ e  dollar 
be reduced by half; not only the en
tire gold holding of the nation be 
impounded In the national treasury 
—infallibly Including the Federal 
Reserve’s stock—but that the profit 
part of that gold, some four billions 
of dollars, be used as the backing 
for an issue of legal tender currency 
that would pay the costs of the re
covery enterprise and, by bond re
tirement, reduce instead of increas
ing the national debt and its enor
mous interest charges.

We have refused to believe that 
the Preaident would either abandon 
this pqllcy midway pr consent to Its 
abimdonment by Congress. We 
cannot even now see bow either be 
or his supposedly liberal advisors 
can countenance the financing of the 
recovery legislation through bonds 
—without stultifying themselves 
and confessing that they are trying 
to play one game with the right 
hand and another with the left.

It must be admitted, however, 
that either the administration la in
tentionally and most sffeotually fool
ing the deflationists as to its pur
poses or the deflationists have suc
ceeded In fooling the administration 
Into playing directly into their 
handa.

If we have these immense bond 
Issuee we ihall pay dearly for them 
—not only in Interest but through 
seeing the money truet once more 
in hte driver'! seat, for it will have 
succeeded in defeating the whole 
purpose of the elaborate monetary 
maneuvers we have been going 
through.

In that case it Is in the cards that 
before March 4,1935, the nation will 
again be seething with dlacontent— 
and Mr. Roosevelt's star will no 
longer be In the ascendent.

tieally all the rest of the world to 
rofuaiflf to roeogBlzo the bottow 
•hBB) of tbo Maaobukuo govovB' 
BMBt ia BO eaiia# of sopoetal rassot 
BMBt, lot BloBo war talk, ob tbo part 
of JapiB so loBf aa wo do Botittag 
mere about tba mattor - aad tbara 
16 BO •matlaot iBdicatloo that wa in' 
taBd to. Cartatttty tba Japasaea 
aaoBot ted, to our rAcegnUioo ot 
fovlat RuMta, Any ImyUcAtkm ot ao 
■tttoflaa of Any sort agatoat tbatr 
tetarofta.

Tbao wl^ fbotttd tbara ba tU# 
moTA or iOAO oyoUnmOo baUpbootog 
of poMtttta trouMa batwooB tbo 
VnHod fialae oad JopoB, both wttik 
to tba tottar ooustiy aad to Suropo, 
wbao tbara lo bo «pparoBt obrod of 
dloputa OB wMab to baag Itf Wo 
AontoH to batog to tba oaoio boat 
witH tba otiMf pufotad oMaooa r§' 
gardtog Aoy raaooBaWa Mwwar.

U WA doB't ttka asytMog abottt 
Japaa'o inatbodo or afnWtiOB#, that 
lo our rlfbt iBd flot ovob tbo moot 
bottlaooo Jap would dOBjr It—oo loog 
ao wo ko^ our tegoro out of 
Japae'o pia; wM«b tbara la oot tba 
oUglitaot doubt wa obaO eoBtlBMa 
to do.

Tbara muot ba a purpoM to this 
iBvafltad war madleifla. Wbat it lo 
wa eaa't avaB guaoo.

NO, THANK YOU
Yaa Ifldaad, tbooo CbtoaM ara 

quaar paopla. gavaral mootiia ago, 
it may ba raiBambarad, OBa of tba 
oebamao adoptad is tiilo eouBtry to 
balp out tba cotton and wbaat our- 
pluf situation was tbs autborlzatlon 
of aa RFC loan to tba Cbisaia gov- 
aromaBt, to tba amount of fifty mil
lion dollars, to ba dallvsred in the 
form of these commodities, the RFC 
paying the American owners for the 
wheat and cotton and tniating to 
luck to get paid by China in turn.

Now, ballqve it or not, the RFC 
reportJ that it probably won't be 
able to uae the greater part of this 
money for the intended purpose, for 
the utterly amazing reason that 
China declines the honor. Of 
340,000,000 of the fund, allocated to 
the purchase of cotton to be Ship
ped to China, the RFC states that 
only 11,927,000, or the price of 
100,000 bales, has been used or can 
be used. It Is possible that China 
may consent to the loan of a total 
of 110,000,000 worth of wheat, 
though up to the present she has 
taken only $2,010,000 worth. But 
of the whole $50,000,000 worth of 
commodities laid in her lap she is 
politely declining $38,000,000.

Difficult as it may be to believe, 
it looks very much as though there 
were one country in the world, at 
all events, which when it accepts a 
proffered loan expects to pay It 
back and therefore does not propose 
to borrow unless it has to.

They surely are a queer lot, those 
Chinese.

frs

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank UoOoy

HOW TO OVERCOME 
NESS

BIUOUS-

FABRICATED  TH REAT

Many puzsltd Americans no doubt 
are wondering why it becomes nec
essary for a Japanese statesman to 
make a speech, obviously in the na
ture of a bulletin to the world, set
ting forth that Japan has only 
friendship for the United States — 
whteh is another way of saying that 
she doesn’t propose to seek a war 
with this country; why there abould 
be talk in the European press of 
“tension’’ or “relaxation of tension” 
between the United States and 
Japan; why polltlciana and newspa
pers in SSurope should refer to “both 
■bores of the Padfle” aa regions to 
be kept under watch for potential 
trouble—when in this country nei
ther the people, the administration, 
Congreas or anybody else seems to 
be aware <a any friction or any pos- 
siblc source of frlctloti between 
American and Nippon.

Certainly the fact that the United 
States is in agreement with prac-

The most Important thing you 
want to know about your liver la 
that you could not live without it; 
that Is, your livsr la absolutely es- 
aentlal to your Ufa. Tbs liver is 
truly the largest gland In your body 
and differs from other organa be
cause it has a double blood supply. 
Ths first blood supply Is carried to 
It by the portal vein and in this we 
see a remarkable safety guard pro
vided by nature whereby poleone 
from the Intestlnee reach the liver, 
which soaks them up and makes 
many of them harmless before they 
can reach the general blood circula
tion and be carried all over the body. 
In thla wav the liver acta aa a pun- 
fying plant.

The liver also helps to use 
starches and sugars and in.addition 
helps to digest fats. Another duty 
of the liver la to take worn-out red 
blood oella and break them down, 
storing the valuable Iron from these 
cells to be re-used later. In this way 
the liver wastes as little iron as pos
sible and is even so thrifty as to use 
part of the old red blood cells in 
making bile. Because of Its work In 
breaking down cells, you could csdl 
the liver a "wrecking plant.”

The thing that most people con
nect with the liver is hue which la 
■eoreted almost all of the time but 
ia thrown out much faster after mu 
have eaten a heavy meal. Bile oas 
a very Important work to do in di- 
geatlon and may enter the intestine 
directly or may first be drained Into 
the gaU bladder which is a small or
gan provided to store it.

Biliousness
Wonderful aa the liver Is, if you 

eat carelessly and if you allow the 
intestines to become sluggish so that 
the liver has to handle too many 
poisons, the liver will be overworked 
and you may then develop a blliotis 
attack. It is not able to guard you 
against all of the poisons as It 
usual̂  tries to, and some escape 
into the general circulation. When 
they reach tlte brain, you develop a 
headache and very oftra you notioi 
you are blue and discouraged. Or, the 
liver trouble may make tb; patient 
irritable and hard to get along with. 
When you are bilious, the tongue is 
coated, the whites of the eyes take 
on a yellowisn tint, you feel tired all 
over, you have o appetite, and your 
digesucHi is upset v^eh makes you 
feel sick at your stomach. You may 
vomit a greenish fluid with a bitter 
taste which bums your throat, and 
this means that the bUe has backed 
up Into the stomach.

An acute attock of biHousnesft

nany ao balpad by tha fM' 
ara to drtok

OB AOBogin
faat, taikHy a ^

yoB
plaBt̂  of toot WBtar. 
oraaga fMaa
ousaaf Of oroBga JMea avMy 
boura. Tau ara to daaaaa tba totao' 
ttoa wttii a pfattB warm WBtar 
aoMBft. If tbara m utneb diatraM 
ovar tba ragloB of tba llvar, apply 
bot towals. You wftt aooB bagto to 
faal battar aod. to ardor to praroBt 
ai^ iBora tmuMa. 1 would advlaa 
you to fMiow a good (Uat. You aro 
to avoid haavy, nab fooda aod ara to 
uaa tooTA ot too aoobad asd raw 
vagotaMaa. You aboMd aaaura rag' 
utor aftottoBtiOB aaab d*y oSd 
aboMd toko moro axaraiaa w iM  will 
balp to AUAAUIoto tbo ttvar. 9y ua* 
tog *  ainpla, oounoa AoaAA rogU 
mon you wttt ba oMa to aoBiMkaly 
ovaraoBM tWa typo ot ttrar dlaoT' 
dar. Osaa you got yow ttvar to 
worMag normoBy, you do not flood 
to ba Bfld fmouo aa, it you wttl 
OUcb to A baMtiffM way of Ufiig, 
you Witt bava bo rotun wtaatavar iff 
tbo btUouA attaakf.

qiVBtmOBtt AMD ABBWWBg
ir «y a
te troi

(About
QuaatioBi "Obo te ti'oubla" from 

WMta Flatai. N. Y„ wntaa: "I wAnt 
to kBOW If you bava asy traatmant 
tor aacama; alao la aya abadow 
barmftti for tba 

Aflowari 
to advlaa y< 
oornmoroM ointmont about which

rou iBqtttra la balpful for aezoBia aa 
bava mada it a rula Bovar to ibob'  
tion ntadlclnal prapMatlooi by Bama 

to tbia oMubib. B you wlab to olv 
tMfl my troAtnmt ter aezama, 
plaaaa writ# ma again, giving ma

04 MimO m GJr# HiMOCw
r tiM ayaa?" 
ft la impoaatbla for ma 

irott wbatiMT Of net tba

your naaia aad fiddraao. I aaa b6 
raaaoB wby aya abadow would ba 
harmful to tba ayaa. preriding it la 
rtBwvad at tba aod of tba arntog.

(Aiblata'a WoH} 
QuaatioBi From ffrMburg. 

••My daugbfdaughter
fOM, W

.  OMo; 
alopad atb* 

lata'a fool. Wbat abalJ Tdo (or 
barr" •

Aaawar; 1 have aarsfully prO' 
pared as artlala ob tba am^aet of 
aiblata'a foot wMcb wttl give your 
daughter aoma balpful auggaatiooa, 
And, it Abo Witt toQow tbaaa. I faal 
aura that Abo wttt ba aMa to over' 
Aomo bar trouMo, Flaaaa bava bor 
write to BM givtog bar Baow, ad> 
draai. aad analoatog a largo, aalf' 
addraaaad. atampad OBvalopa.

(ib aaM Eaaralia ba aaad to
ifigb Mead Fraaaara f)

QuaatlaBi Mra. T. T, of Frovt' 
daoaa, R. I.. AOkAi "ibould a paraoa 
witii Mgb blood praaaura tMia your 
tlM tiag Board B^alaaf 7"

Aaawar; la uotug tba traatmoBt 
for Mgb Mood praaaura. tba patiani 
la firaf to taka a teat Md durfag tbo 
tooting period ao aaarMaaa of a 
atraouoaa oatara ara to ba uaad. 
After tba faat tba Mood praaaura ia 
uaually auffiMaotiy radu«M ap that 
it la parfaetiy aafa to taka axarelaaa 
provkttito ttioy ara bagua alowly.

DoMrtBMLt of Agrleultura 
la# that tiia apraad of eor*

Tba
maintain#
tain diaaasaa in aoma planta 
eauaac b; raeant mild wlntara.

New York and AJhaay wars 
oamad after Baby ituart. the Duka 
of York aad Albany, wbo later ba* 
eama Jmnaa IX.

(

Now -' “

BIGELOW 
RUGS

in the SEM I-ANNUAL SALE

Now you can fdlaet many pattemi tn oor ax' 
tdnsiya Unt of BigoloW'Sanford Rogi at 
dttud prtcdf, Tbdte ara ragular atoek ntga 
,.i€ioeUd by tii..whieb hart baen dtieoii' 
tinnad by th« Bigdow Waararf dner tbay 
wara raedvadi Oriantal dafigm. .rieb eoL 
oringf for wblcb BIgalow la noted, .deep, huf> 
uriotii quality t

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CON N

isaae 9*12 Aamlaatari .., .f2TJ0
I

$41M 9x12 Axattaatara ,,. ,|l2ffa 
$49.50 9x12 Axmlnatara ... .949M 

Aad mony othara >

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

—includes Watkins 
collection o f quaint
Provincetown Maple

Maple
for every room 
in the home!

$85.00 Butterfly Table. A  beauti
ful reproduction in solid maple, 
made entirely by hand. The 
with ita rounded edge, 
measures 28x86 inches. *14
$44.76 Governor Winthrop Sec
retary. A  four - drawer model 
with the front veneered in beau
tifully figured curly maple. Each 
o f the large drawers $ Q  *7.75 
has a lo ck ..................... O f

$14,96 Cherry Candlestand. Re
production o f an exquisite tripod 
base candlestand by Stickley, in 
solid cherry. For living $ 7 .9 5  
room or bedroom ...........  #

Provincetown Maple for the

DINING ROOM $
eight pieces complete

A choice of Watkins Pi'ovincetown Maple will Insui'e a distinctive dining room. Take the piaoea 
sketched as an example. The Welsh cupboard savors the rugged simplicity of.an old New England 
kitchen. Our reproduction has worn edges and pegged joinery, and in addition boasts hand 
wrought H-L hinges. The table is copied from an old stretcher type with the stretchers changed 
to an X-shape for more convenience. The ends draw out for extending. Six chairs of the yoke- 
back type sketched are included to complete the eight pieces. Originally, $165.00.

Solid Maple $ C  f k  
BEDROOM U a /

Your bedroom can be quite inexpensive .and 
still be made up o f solid maple Watkins Prov
incetown pieces. This group includes a Chip
pendale bracket-foot dresser base o f (excellent 
design; a simple Pilgrim mirror; a high, 4- 
drawer eldest to match the dresser base; and a 
Pilgrim bw  in either full or twin sise. For
merly $74.90.

2-Pc. Living $'
Room

For those who wish to follow the maple schema 
throughout the house we suggest this two-piece 
solid maple group. A sofa and wing chair ara 
both o f the solid framed maide style with 
butterfly-drop. arms and turned legs with 
stretchers. The covering for cushions ia a 
plaid in red, black and yefiow on gray monk*a 
cloth. Formerly $88.95.

OPEN THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLQCg

The Connecticut type wing chair 
fits into the maple settii^  per
fect^ , especially our rei»x>duction 
fo r it has a quaint ruffled valance 
(not shown in sketch). $ 0 0 x 5 0  
Linen covered ............. . A . A .
Formerly $29.50.

• " ■  /
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THE
BARGAINHOUND

TRADE STUDENTS’ 
ELECTION TODAY

Join the nji»y! ’Tis the decree 
of fashion that this be the lead
ing color for Spring. And they’re 
here already—these smart navy 
frocks with theri touch of white, 
red or their, splash of print. I saw 
them this morning at the Wilrose 
Shop. Mrs. Kronick has just re
turned from New York and in addi
tion to these navy frocks she 
brought back some darling prints— 
some as low as $3.95.

Exaggerated sleeves are reserved 
to formal clothes these days. Street 
clothes merely indicate or undtr- 
line the sleeve or sh. 'ie r  line, 
which is as it should be.

No 'more ragged i ndown heels 
if you have Sam Yulyes, 701 Main 
street put on “ Usklde” Topltfts.

Tomorrow marks another red let
ter day for • Manchester women, 
Mrs. Marlon Rowe, Home Econom
ist of the Manchester Electric Com
pany will give another of her dem
onstrations at 2 o’clock at the Odd 
Fellows’ block—the place formerly 
occupied by the Telephone Company. 
When you see her name on page nine 
of this Evening’s Herald, you’ll want 
to be one of the first ones there.

Stsjs who seldom make a public 
appearance were at gala affair at 
gala d’Oro recently. The feminine 
members wearing breath-taking 
gowns. Claudette Colbert and Joan 
Crawford, who have seldom been 
seen socially during the past year 
were in the party and their frocks 
were the gasp-getting kind. Qau- 
dette wore dark red satin, cut down 
to the waistline at the back and dis
playing one of those yard long 
trains. Joan wore a long-sleeved, 
high-neck coat of golden sequins 
with a skirt of black velvet.

tn this season of colds you’ll ap-

Ereclate a Vapon Oil Shampoo at 
le Lily Beauty Parlor—complete 

in fifteen minutes, and leaves your 
wave undisturbed.

In many households onions are 
used chiefly for seasoning, compara
tively few home-makers realizing 
their true worth. In other words, 
It pays to “know your onions’’ lit
erally as well as figuratively when 
you are a cook.

Rich in iron, onions are splendid 
and cheap substitutes for the so- 
called “ red meats’ ’. This quality 
alone noakes them a desirable addi
tion to the menu when meat is not 
served. They also have the virtue 
of supplementing the inadequate 
proteins of other vegetable foods.

Don’t forget the green things, 
cooked and raw, even if the wintry 
blasts call for succulent roasts and 
filling stews. Be sure that a salad 
or s^ad ingredients in the form of 
an appetizer appear in the menu, at 
least once a day. Better twice, and 
preferably from raw greens such as 
lettuce, cabbage, romalne amd en
dive, with raw carrots, raw cauli
flower, raw spinach finely chopped, 
added for color and good health.

Cold Slaw and Celery Salad.
Shred fine a small solid head of 

cabbage and one fourth as much 
celery. Mix together with French 
dreMing and pile in a small lettuce 
leaf. Top with a very little may
onnaise.

On the way home after the thea 
ter these cold evenings drop in at 
the Princess Candy Shop. You’ll 
like their sandwich menu, and if you 
like wines and beer there’s will sure
ly please you.

Fresh flowers do a lot to brighten 
up mid-winter days and give your 
home that air of spring. A tiny 
spray of yellow spring llpwers will 
medee your dinner table much gay' 
er. And a small bouquet of dimla- 
utlve roses in the guest room will 
make your guest doubly glad that 
she decided to visit you.

The Bargain Hound hopes you’ll 
remember her when purchasing 
articles advertised in her column.

W UL(V(uat_

HIGH COURT HANDS 
DOWN 3 REINGS

State Tribnnal Fmds Error 
in Two Cases; Details of

I

Ae Appeals.
Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Error 

was found by the Supreme Court of 
Errors in opinions handed down to
day in the cases of the Atlantic Re
fining Company vs. Oscar W. Schoen 
of Danbury and John O’Dea vs. 
Charles Amodeo.

In a third opinion, the city of 
Bridgeport lost its appeal from a 
judgment returned against it by the 
Court of Common Pleas in a per
sonal injury suit instituted by An
gelina Davanza.

In the'O’Dea-Amodeo case, a jury 
in Superior Court for New Haven 
County returned judgments 4n favor 
o f O’Dea and against Charles 
Amodeo and his son Joseph.

'The case resulted from an auto
mobile accident in which O’Dea was 
injured.

Judge John Richards Booth set 
aside the Jury’s verdict insofar as it 
affected Charles Amodeo. O’Dea 
appealed from this decision and the 
Supreme Court upheld his api>eal 
and directed the Superior Court to 
enter judgment upon the verdict.

Question Involved
The question involved in this case 

was whether the automobile owned 
by Charles Amodeo and driven by 
his son at the time of the accident 
was a family car. 'The Supreme 
Court in effect rules that it was a 
family car and that Charles was 
therefore liable.

In the second case in which 
error was found, the Supreme Court 
held that the Superior Court had no 
jurisdiction in the case and ordered 
it to eraJe it from the dockets.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
sued Schoen for 11,000 for breach of 
contract and was awarded $489.25 
damages. The Supreme Court 
pointed out that the Superior Court 
bad concurred jurlsdiq$^ with the 
courts of common pleas only in ac
tions involving 1600 to 12,000,

The state’s highest court held that 
while damages of 11,000 were 
sought, it appeared upon the face of 
the complaint that the refining com
p s ^  was entitled to less than 1600.

The case was tried in Superior 
Court for Fairfield county by Judge 
John Richard Booth.

A  fall on an icy pavement in 1980 
which resulted in injuries to the 
plaintiff was the basis of the suit 
against the city of Bridgeport, The 
cf^y appealed from a verdict given 
by Judge Quinlan in the Court of 
Common Pleas in favor of the wom
an, The opinion, written by Jus-' 
ties Hlnman, said the sole question

by the appeal was whether the 
relevant facts , in the finding, which 
was not attacked, support the trial 
court that the defect caiising the 
plaintiffs injury had e x is ts  for 
sufficient time to charge the city 
with constructive notice of its ex
istence. 'The slippery condition on 
a centrally located w^dk remained 
unremedied until the plaintiff fell. 
Supervision which would have been 
reasonable—would and should have 
revealed its condition.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Three games o f basketbaU are 

scheduled to be played in the Inter
mediate League of the Y. M. C, A., 
tonight starring at 6:30 when the 
Mercuries meet the Oxfords. At 
7:30 the Buckland and Phantom 
teams will clash and the final con
test will be between the Cubs and 
North Ends, starting at 8:30.

Other hours scheduled for today 
are: 4:00, Friendly Indians; 5:15, 
Men’s Volleyball; 4-5, School Girls’ 
Club.

The doctors used the gymnasium 
this afternoon.

The Volley Ball team is now play
ing the first five evenings of each 
week starting at 5:15 and on Feb
ruary 3 will start their first away- 
from-home games when they play 
the Y. M. C. A. team in Hartford.

Last night there was a meeting 
of the Leaders’ Club when plans 
were started for the bolding of an 
athletic night at the Y. The com- 
mitte that is to have charge of the 
program will meet tomorrow to ar
range the details. It la planned to 
have boxing, wrestling and hand 
ball. It is planned to bold such 
gatherings at least once a month.

’Tborsday’s Program
The program for Thursday is as 

follows:
4:00, Grade school boys; 6:15 

Men’s Volleyball; 6:00, Arrows; 
6:30, Woodworking; 7:00, North 
Ends.

4:00, Beginners tap dancing; 4:30, 
social dancing; 5:00, advance tap 
dancing.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—A so
ciety announcement today v.'as of 
the approaching marriage of Mrs. 
Phyllis Fellowes Colmore of tWs 
city to D. Everett Wald also of this 
city and Old Greenwich, Conn,, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Burlington of Old (Zreenwlcb in the 
evenin/- of Febnuiry 2. The Rev. 
Allen Lorimer of the Congregation
al ebureb win officiate.

Brunets are said to be more re
sistant to septic Infections than 
blonds and red beads.

BRIDGE, WHIST, SETBACK
WEDNESDAY, JAN. S4, 8tl6 p. m. 

S t  Jameafs Hall 
Ansploes ChUdren of Mary.

I OMh Prises In Bach SeettW 
BefreehmeBta S6 OeDte^

CO AL a n d  COKE
Hazel Brook Hard Lahlgli

COAL
W . S . R ie h a rd io n

Phone 7428

Real Campaign Staged With
Rallies, Speeches and\

Chech Lists.
Election of officers for the Stu

dents’ Activities Association is tak
ing pla''.e this afternoon at the local 
State rade school With fifteen can
didates nominated for the four posi
tions to be filled. The Association 
was recently formed at the Traue 
school and this is the first annual 
election.

All Must Vote * 
Much formality and importance 

is being attached the election.

which will be preceded by a short 
rally at which the fifteen candidates 
will give two-minute speeches out
lining their qualifications for the 
office which they ire seeking. The 
polling place is located in the school 
auditorium, with two students han
dling check lists of the entire en
rollment in order to make cert In 
that every student casts a vote. As 
the names are checked, each stu
dent receives a paper ballot c try
ing the names of the candldat: i. 
vote, the students punch a pole op
posite their cho'ce

The Candidates
The candidates for the various 

positions in the Association are: 
President, Adolph Storm, Albert 
Schub, William Keish and Edward 
Raguskus; vice-president, Roland 
Lashinski, Thomas Chara, Otto 
Cook and John Kynoch; secretary, 
Esther Haugh, Althea Shorts and 
Minnie Cordera; treasurer, Charles 
Dougela, Roy Peterson, 'Tb^mas 
Wippert and Frank Gado.

The Students’ Activities Associa
tion was organized, Director J. 1.

Bchmallan said today, to “oe-ordl- 
nate al> activities within the ’Trade 
school, which are designed to fur-< 
ther the educational, vocational, 
recreatlnnal, social, ethical and 
physical welfare of the students ah 
Individuals.’ ’

G. 8. PALMER DOBS
New London, Jan. 24.— (A P )— 

Friends here today received word 
that George S. Palmer, 78, oi this 
city, retired manufacturer and phil
anthropist died Last night .  ̂ his 
winter home at Lake Wales, Fla.

HOÎ  NAME SOOEFY 
COMMUNION SUNDAY

Issue Genera] Invitation to All 
Men in St. Bridget’s Parish 
to Attend.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget’s church will attend church 
in a body at the 8:30 mass in St.

Bridget’s church Sunday morning, i 
Not only Is jt  the desire to have the 
present members of the Holy Name 
Society attend, but a genenJ invita
tion has been exteiuled to all men in 
the parish and adults to also attend 
and take part in the commimion. On 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
there will be an out of town p r i ^  
present to  assist in the hearing of 
confessions. ^

There w  plans underway for the 
upbuilding of the present Holy Name 
Society and an ^argem ent in the 
membership. Monthly meetings are

-------------------------- :.......
to bSrhaU.iRlMn .lactiaM oa tasiM  
of currant latarast wffl Im f t r a n i^  
an endeavor will be nuMli to have 
many mambara .af Um  pariah as
Bible enrolled In the aocia^.

'm

How to Stop a Cold
Quick es You Caught It

Tfekt 3 B«yw Aspirin 
Tabitts.

Drink fun gits of water. 
Repaat treatment In 3 
houra.

If throat it tort, eruih end 
diaolve 3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half gits of 
water and garglt accord
ing to dtraethMa in boa

Alm ost Instant Relief in This W ay
The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
erorld now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
^ d . For it will check an ordi
nary cold almost as fast as jrou 
eau^t it.

Ask 3four doctor about 
this. And when yon 
buy, see that yon get

Doe* Net Harm Hie Naert

the real BAYER Amdrln Tablets. 
They dissolve almost Instuxtly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take th ^ . And for a 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely, 

they leave no irritati^ par- 
tibles. Get a box of 12 

tablets or bottle of 24 or 
100 at any 
drug store.

y o u  VE - B E E N  W A I T I N G  F  O PL

MARLOW’S
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

SALE STARTS THURSDAY A. M. LOOK OVER THESE VALUES.

Ladies*

SUPS

3 0 ^

Cottage

CURTAIN
SETS

03^ T 2 ’

TOMORROW

THURSDAY, JAN. 25
A t 2  P. M.

Th4 Siztk
In Our Winter Series Of Cookiiu Demonstratloiig 

Ueing the Electric Range
Under The Direction Of

MRS. MARION ROWE
H one Economist Of The Manchester Electric Company

In The Store In The Odd Fellows Block 
A t The Center

Formerly Occupied By The Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

MENU
Scalloped O ysten

Saratoga Chips Buttered Beets
Cracked Wheat Muffins 
Peanut Brittle Custard '

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

Cannon Trojan

SHEETS
81x99

Our Entire Stock of 
Quality

BLANKETS
At

Greatly

Reduced
m

Prices!

RUBBER
SOLES

e pair

SH.K HOSIERY
Chiffon and Servloa,

All the New Shades

_____63c
Ladles’ Everlasting

SutrKe Hosiery
$1.00

A real value in hosiery. All 
the More Exoluslve Shades.
' Ladles* Silk and Wool

HOSIERY
23c’’"'

Ladles*

RAYON UNDIES
Bloomers, Step-ins, 

Pantlee, Shorts

23c
And SSo.

Ladtos’

FLANNEL GOWNS
50c
Ladles*

WASH DRESSES
89c $1.00

Children’s

LONG HOSE pair 1 7 c
Children’s

Sleeping Garments
53c “ “ 72c

Oiildren’s

UNION SUITS
53c “ “72c

Children’s Shoes 
88c
Infants*

SWEATERS
43c, 53c, 88c

Boys’

GOLF HOSE

Boys’

UNION SUITS
63c “ “ 79c

BOYS’ KNICKERS
63c ““ $1.79

BOYS’ SWEATERS
88c $2.19

Boys’ Flannel

PAJAMAS 
72c “ “ 88c

Boys’

ZIPPER COATS
$2wl9““$2.69

BOYS’ SHIRTS
63c “ "79c

Boys’

Jersey and Wash 
SUITS

72c, 88c. $1.19

BATHROBES
For Every Member of the Family At New Low Prices!

MEN’S HOSE
2 '“ 25c
17c and 21c.

MEN’S SWEATERS
88c $3.49

Men’s *

DRESS SHIRTS
Fsacy, Plala’or Colors

79c ““ 88c
lUea’s Blue

WORK SHIRTS
“ ’■72c63c

BIM's

WORK PANTS
$1.19‘•$1.49

Men’s

ZIPPER COATS
$2.98

Men’s

Shirts and Drawers
63c “ “ 79c

Men’s

UNION SUITS
Long or Short Sleeves 

Ankle Length

79c “ “ 88c
Flannel

2-PC. PAJAMAS
$1.00-“$1.19

Overalls and 
Dungarees Reduced!

Ladies’ Porto Rican

NIGHT
GOWNS

TOWELS

2  f c  2 5 ^

TURKISH
TOWELS

2 0 ^  each

Hundreds o f Other 

Bargrains At Values 

You Will Appreciate

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

VISIT THE 
STORE

SPEOAL VALIUES IN OUR BASEMENT
Largs Slzs

OCTAGON SOAP.
4 c ' * '

CLEANSER
3 lOc
MATCHES

1 Deaan Bozaa In Paeksgs

6c
TOILET PAp H "

lM 9-8hM t Ihillf

3*"10c

2-ln-l
SHOE POLISH KIT 

18c
CLOTHES PINS

40 In Box. Q _
Box . . . . . .  O C

Ig -beb  t

F W r Lamp Shades
25c

100 Ft.

ClothesUne Cmrd
27c

GREEN White
MIXING BOWL SETS Cups and Sauceri

49c , - lO c
, CARD TABLES WINDOW SHADES

$1.00 each 49c

RAG RUGS
1 2 c

Cedar or Lemon OO
1 8 c

ROUNDTUM , 29e 
BROOBY 28c

S B S tP ^ C L O T H7 c » "
fTv
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COLONIAL TRADE 
FRANCE’S HOPE 
FOR PROSPERTTY

I»aris.— (A P )—France, gloomily 
adding up her shrunken trade bal
ances abroad, is looking to her colo
nies, in area the second greatest, to 
help lift her out of the depres
sion.

Feeling herself more or less iso
lated economically while other na
tions try to recapture elusive pros
perity for their own, France is en
deavoring to become more self-reli
ant with aid of her 100,000,000 in
habitants in both hemispheres and 
her 4,700,000 square miles of terri
tory.

Baying Power Low
How to sell more French prod

ucts to the black, yellow and brown 
men who populate her vast African 
and Asiatic possessions is her prin
cipal problem, for hard times seem 
to have penetrated jungles, deserts 
and Oriental rice swamps.

By turns, the experienced admin
istrators of the far flung territories, 
such as Jules Garde, governor gen
eral of Algeria, have been caUed 
into “ Little Cabinet” meetings of 
ministers intimately concerned with 
the problems of making the empire 
pry the mother country’s business 
out of the red-ink column. The re
sults of these sessions have not been 
announced.

Complicating the problem is the 
nature of the colonial population. 
The saucer-lipped Ubangi women of 
French Equatorial Africa, familiar 
to American circus audiences, are 
hardly potential customers for 
gowns of Parisian dressmakers. 
Neither are the bare-skinned na
tives of West Africa, the nomadic 
Arabs and bedouins of Algeria and 
Morocco nor the yellow and brown 
skinned laborers in the rice flelds 
of Indo-China in the market for 
much except essential clothing and 
what food they do not themselves 
raise.

Algerian Farmers Lose
Of every dollar’s worth of goods 

France exports, 19 cents’ worth are 
taken by her colonies. Of every 
flollar’s worth France buys abroad, 
30 cents’ worth comes from the colo
nies.

The colonies, naturally, want more 
of France’s business too. But the 
Algerian wheat raiser, hit by low 
prices and a bumper crop, finds a 
scant market in a homeland that al
ready has a wheat surplus ih its 
own granaries. The problem there
fore, is to develop in the colonies 
production of commodities which 
France now buys from foreign coun
tries.

France, consequently, is encour
aging the raising of cotton, bananas, 
coffee and rubber, among other prod
ucts.

partnership o f long standing. Wil- 
uam A. Brady, Jr., and Dwight 
Deere Wiman have separated, the 
latter to become highly success
ful as an independent producer. 
Sam H. Harris and George M. 
Cohan once constituted a famous 
team; now Harris has three hit 
shows of his own, and -Cohan is 
acting for the ’Theater Guild.

Lee and Jake Shubert, in 30 
years, were responsible for the 
production of more than 400 
plays. Yet after the firm floimd- 
ered into debt it was Lee alone 
who battled through bankruptcy 
to regain his old prestige.

*A11 of such broken alliances 
would make a long list. But there 
is one other that lends point to 
the story: Until little more than a 
year sigo the strongest triumvirate 
in 'Tin Pan Alley included Lew 
Brown, Ray Henderson and Bud
dy DeSylva. They seemed to be 
the sole exceptions to Broadway’s 
no-partnership rule for success. 
Also they were closely associated 
with George White, who depended 
on them for most of the tunes for 
his “Scandals.” ’The music men 
boasted that th e /d  never contrib
uted songs to a show that wasn’t 
a success.

On the opening night of the last 
Broadway “Scandals,” however, 
Mr. Brown and Mr. White traded 
socks that were heard around the 
theatrical world. And the part
nership went smash. Brown and 
Henderson stayed together long 
enough to produce “Strike _Me 
Pink” last season, and then drift
ed apart.

Some movie moguls came along 
looking for production and . nusi- 
cal talent. Brown, Henderson, De 
Sylva and White were ,all hired, 
separately, to work for Fox Films 
in Hollywood. And so, whether 
they liked it or not, they foimd 
themselves together again.

Their Hollywood interlude over. 
Brown and • Henderson now are 
planning a New York show to
gether, and it is rumored that De
Sylva will join them later. Broad
way is wondering whether it’s true, 
and if so, how long it will last.
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EFFECTIVE SPEECH 
AIM OF EDUCATORS

Art of Conversation to Be 
Stressed in Stndy of Eng- 
Gsh Teachers Are Told at 
Conference.

NEW 
YORK

.  ® 1954 WcA SERv'lCE.INC ---------------

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Jan. 24—The first rule 
for success along Broadway is: “Go 
it alone.” The theater is full of tem
perament and jealousies, and the 
Gay Lane itself is full of prejudice 
and vacillating loyalties. Partner
ships, in the vast majority of cases, 
just don’t work.

For example, of the 35 or more 
shows along the rialto just now, 
not one is the presentation of any

Changeable Mr. Harris
A few years ago Jed Harris re

tired — at the age of 30. He 
had {iroduced a dozen hits, includ
ing “The Royal Family” and “The 
Front Page,” at one time had sev
en shows running simultaneously 
and enjoyed an income of about 
$40,000 a week. Shot with luck, 
that youngster. He got out of the 
game just before the plague of lo
custs hit the land, and went 
abroad with his books and unfin
ished manuscripts. Said he’d never 
return.

Harris is a changeable fellow, 
though. Once he’d gone to Yale, 
where he tired of his classes and 
took to reading omnivorously by 
himself. After two years he de
cided he didn’t like Yale. He be
came a hobo and bummed his way 
to Denver. In Denver he changed 
his mind about hoboing and talk
ed himself into a new suit of 
clothes and a job as editor of a 
news and arts magazine. Four 
months of that and he was bound, 
blind baggage, for New York. He. 
shoveled coal on a round-trip pas
sage to Europe. He became an 
actor, and when he had a nickel in 
his pocket he thought nothing of 
walking out of $60-a-week jobs 
because the plays weren’t being 
produced to suit him. Finally he 
announced himself as a producer, 
and strangely enough his person
ality and principles had made such 
an impression hereabout that fin
ancial backing was given him. 
His shows paid from the start. 
Some of them made fortunes.

So what? So Harr is a 
changeable fellow, and is back on 
Broadway. He figured this would 
be a good season, and he’s helping 
to make it so. His first venture, 
“The Green Bay Tree” is a hit. 
He brought Katharine Hepburn 
from Hollywood for ‘"The Lake” . 
And he has a third play coming 
up. Mr. Harris is very lucky. 
Like a fox.

The fine art o f conversation will 
be receiving more attention as a 
matter for study in English classes 
before long. Stimulated by the 
Principals’ Conference at New 
Britain, Principal Harvey R. Fuller 
of Wethersfield invited Dr. Barnes 
of New York University, principal 
speaker at the New Britain con
ference, to come to Wethersfield on 
Monday to address the Elnglish 
teachers of nearby schools. Princi
pal Illing and eight members of the 
Manchester English department at
tended the meetings.

The Program
The program, beginning at 4:15, 

was: Address by Dr. Barnes on 
“Language, Composition and Gram
mar in the Program of the Secoid- 
ary Schools” ; roimd-table discus
sions of special phases of the pro
grams; supper in the high school 
cpffeteria; reports on the round-tab’ e 
discussions; comments by Dr.

PICK COWARD PLAY 
FOR SOCK, BUSKINS

F ig u r e  f o r  Y o u r s e l f
the benefits of a TELEPHONE

Su ppo se  you, were to take pad and pencil 
and write down what a telephone would 

do for you for only a few cents a day.

It will take care o f routine shopping, swiftly 
and easily . . .  it will give you spare time for 
calling on friends, going to the movies, for 
resting or recreation.

W hen you are kept at home because o f weather 
or sidmess, you will be able to reach your 
friends, your husband or children . . .  you can 
keep in touch with the outside world.

W hen friends want to reach you, they can. 
Incoming calls are one o f the greatest pleasures 
a telephone brings. Some people value them * 
more than all o & r  conveniences com- 
bin ed  H ow can you afford to be with'
(MIC telephone attrke another day?

TH E  S O U T H E R N  
T E L E P H O N E

N E W  E N G L A N D  
C O M P A N Y

TELEPHONE SERVICE - ' '  “

Barnes on the reports; and a pres
entation of the State Department of 
EMucation’s plans to assist the 
schools in formulating such pro- 
CTaims by N. S. Light of the State 
Board o f Education.

“A  primary object of the public 
school is to equ^ the pupils to 
speak English ^actively,” said Dr. 
Barnet. As well as discussing, ap
praising, and analyzing the bae^ 
principles of good conversation 
which be hears, the student must 
have opportunity to gain skill 
through applying these principles. 
It is a mistake to try to teach non- 
bookish activities from books. Dr. 
Barnes repeated his recommenda
tion, made at New Britain, for 
teaching language, composition, and 
grammar in the forms most used in 
modem life.

New Methods
Mr. Light outlined the State de

partment’s plan for gathering in
formation regarding ziU experiments 
made by various schools in develop
ing new methods and sending bulle
tins of suggestions to all Connecti
cut principals.

The Manchester delegates to the 
conference were impressed by the 
fact that Wethersfield has not only 
a large and well-equipped room for 
a school library but a small and at
tractively - furnished “ Literature 
Room” where students may go to 
carry on English laboratory pro
jects or to read.

Year’s Big Hay to Be Pre
sented April 6; All Parts 
Balanced.

WHA’FS EN A  NAME? while swimming In the icy
“Jeremiah Jezekiak Mathews, and jumjAng ftom toe

Student Interviewed
On Sea Experiences

Hallett Stiles, ’38, was recently .^about 35 miles off the New Englaind 
Coast when the stem end

Noel Coward’s three-act comedy 
“I ’ll Leave It To You” has been 
chosen by Sock and Buskin as its 
first play for the public and will be 
presented in High School HaU on 
April 6.

The play reading committee, Rita 
Stephens, Harry Howroyd, and 
Elvelyn Peterson, selected four from 
more than a dozen plays and pre
sented them to the club members 
and faculty adviser. “Monsieur 
Beaucaire” by Booth Tarkington 
was given considerable thought but, 
owing to toe large cast of twenty 
persons needed and toe expense of 
the costumes, the idea had to be 
abandoned. Finally “I ’ll Leave It To 
You,” that sparkling light comedy 
of Noel Coward’s was chosen.

'The play is particularly adapted 
for high school students. The parts 
are equally divided and it is difficult 
to say which part is the lead.

Try-outs are to be held toil week 
on Wednesday and Thursday.

—Florence DeVito, ’34.

TWO MEN ADDED 
TO H .S.FACU Ln

Interviewed by a reporter for the 
Boston University News. The inter
view, which was reprinted in the 
Boston Post, follows:

“ Boston University’s freshman 
class has among its members Hallet 
H. Stiles of Manchester, Conn., a 
student at the College of Business 
Administration. Stiles has a marine 
chief engineer’s license, able sea
man’s papers, a pilot’s license and 
quartermaster papers. In the past 
four years he has worked up from a 
deckhand to chief engineer aboard a 
private yacht.

“Having attained success on the 
sea, Stilus believed a college educa
tion was in order and he easily ful
filled entrance requirements at the 
B. U. coUege.

“Exciting experiences on the sea, 
even to the extent of being pursued 
by sharks, are told by the Connecti
cut youth. “ It is the element of ad
venture that is the principal force 
drawing my interest to the sea,” he 
said. “Of course the financial re
turns are not entirely disregarded,” 
he added. “In fact I am depending 
upon this income to defray my ex
penses while attending Boston Uni
versity.

“Two years ago I had one of the 
most thrilling experiences of my life 
and I am not ashamed to admit 1 
was frightened. We were cruising

f l  T O O K

A SOMBER NOVEL
OF TRAGIC Y o u r a .

“Passions Spin the Plot,” by Var- 
dis Fisher, is one of those books 
that almost everybody ' will praise 
very highly, but that hardly smyone 
really will enjoy reading.

It is dark and passionate out
burst against the cruelty of life, the 
tortures that sensitive youth must 
suffer, 'and the tragic conflict that 
can arise from a yoimg American’s 
maladjustment to his- environment.

It is powerfully written, with 
flashes of somber beauty; but if 
you’re looking for sweetness and 
light in your fiction, don’t expect to 
find any here.

The central figure is a yoimg Ida
ho farm boy who leaves his native 
valley and enrolls In a university in 
Salt Lake City. He Is shy, dreamy, 
full of repressions which a rigid 
puritanic background can create, 
rapt with anticipation of the new 
world opening before him.

But the new world plays him 
false. His professors turn out to 
be the dry-as-dust stuffed shirts, 
his feUow students are either snobs 
or wastrels; he bimMlf is a misfit, 
twisted by desires he cannot satLs- 
fy and haimted by a dream that 
constantly recedes as he advances 
toward it.

Lonely, he centers bis being on 
his love for a ranch girl back home. 
She is a scatter-brained little 
trgmp, as it happens, an easy mark

of our
fuel oil tank sprang a leak, letting 
the oil down into, the bilge water of 
the ship. Before the leak was dis
covered and the tank repaired we 
had lost almost all of our oil.

“We were in a bad spot,” he con
tinued. “We had to get oil in some 
way or else drift helplessly about in 
a choppy sea. To add a touch of the 
dramatic to our hazardous position 
a storm was brewing in the north
east. There was but one alternative," 
someone had to try to make shore in 
a small outboard motorboat and 
send back a new supply of oU, and 
it fell to my lot to make the at
tempt.

“I started, but I had my doubts 
as to whether I would be able to 
make it. The little craft was bounc
ing madly about in a sea that was 
steadily growing rougher. A blind
ing flash of lightning tore across the 
black and threatening sky and then 
the climax—I was being followed 
by sharks.

"I could see their ugly black fins 
protruding about the surface of the 
water as they capered in anticipat
ing a good meal. However, they 
were in for a disappointment, be
cause I did reach shore. I shall 
never forget that day as long as I 
live.”

Hallett has recently been made 
drum major of the University Band.

for all the lads of the village. Our 
hero knows it, despises her for it, 
despises himself for continuing to 
love her—and, at last— leaves the 
university and marries her in spite 

, of everything.
* As the book ends, be is beginning 

1. marriags which cannot be any
thing but tragically unhappy.

“Passions Spin toe Plot,” is toe 
second volume in the tetr^ogy of 
which “In 'Tragic Life” was the 
first. Published by Doubleday Do
ran and the Caxton Printers it is 
priced at $2.50.

Odd Coincidence in That 
Both Taught in Manches
ter, N. H.

The hundred students who will 
enter the high schol next Monday at 
the mid-year promotion will neces 
sitate the addition of two teachers 
to the high school faculty.

David J. Hartwell wiU teach Elng- 
lish, history, and mathematics. Mr 
Hartwell, who comes from Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, is a gradu
ate of Harvard. He has taught in 
Msmehester, New Hampshire and in 
Lexington, Massachusetts.

Herbert L. Milbury of Lynn, 
Massachusetts, will teach commer
cial subjects. Mr. Mlllbury, a 
graduate of Boston University, has 
also taught in Manchester, New 
Hampshire.

CLASS TRIES CASTING 
A MOVIE FROM NOVEL

good gosh! what a name! explod
ed Its owner for around toe hun
dredth time that morning. The name 
had never particularly bothered him 
before, but then, he’d never really 
been in love, and when you’re in love 
at nineteen it Is a very serious mat
ter.

Jeremiah Jezekiah, generally 
known as “Matty,” has never met 
the young lady nor did he know her 
name, but he had admired her from 
a distance, ever since he had seen 
her at Sadie Wellington’s party, 
three days ago.

So it is no great wonder that, 
when Matty was given a chance to 
disclose his identity to her, he im
mediately accepted it. This chance 
present^ itself when Matty and a 
group of friends went visiting the 
Sussex Memorial. It so happened 
that the young lady in question, and 
her aimt were diiwtly in back of 
him in the line of people signing in 
the visitor’s book. Matty well 
realized that he should surrender 
bis pen to toe ladles in back of him, 
but fearing she would not be inter
ested enough to look for his name 
unless it was above hers, he hesitat
ed and then wrote “David Bannis
ter,” unblushlngly. By standing 
casually to one side as though look
ing for some one, he could read what 
the girl wrote. N a n c y  L e o n 
a r d ,  he read In the girl’s sweeping 
handwriting.

When the guide took them up in 
a circular tower overlooking a 
beautiful garden. Miss Leonard, 
leaning too far over the railing ac
c id e n tly  dropped her pocket book. 
She looked appealingly at Matty. 
’That was all that was necess3U"y— 
he was off Immediately M d she fol
lowed more slowly, leaving the 
group. He handed her toe retrieved 
article.

“Thank you, Mr. Bannister,” she 
said shyly.

“ You’re welcome. Miss Leonard,” 
answered Matty, beaming. So she 
had noticed, he exulted to himself.

After a few turns around the gar
den, Matty learned that Nancy was 
eighteen, was graduated from high 
school and was living with her aunt 
Rachel in Meredith. Matty was duly 
acquainted with that worthy person.

That night Matty and Nancy were 
seated on a cool, green veranda of 
a small tea house, after having 
escaped from Aunt Rachel, who 
wanted to play bridge.

“David, I want to tell you some
thing about my------ ” began Nancy.

"I have something very import
ant to tell you,” he interrupted. 
“You think, my name is David Ban
nister. It isn’t, it is Jeremiah Jeze- 
kiab Mathews” , he blurted out. 
“And I hate it,” he added venom
ously.

“Oh,” gasped Nancy.
“I meant to tell you before this, 

but------ ” he trailed off into silence.
She laughed shakily, “ And to 

think I went to all the bother to 
practically bribe Aunt Rachael so 
she wouldn’t tell you my name. It’s 
Abagail Mkrilla Leonard.”

They looked at each other.
—Barbara Gaboon, ’37.

after tiny, tender fiah. Even toe 
nice, cold ice, which so reminded 
him of home, waa becoming Inferior 
and scarcer. First toe supply of 
ice was cut, and then artificial ice 
was introduced.

Any polar bear, safe at home, in 
A laa^ , will sympathize with toe 
difficulties of toe poor zoo-bear.

-r-E. Maynard, ’34.

ODD
“Wc didn’t! know that” :

—Bing Crosby’s melting voice is 
causel by a wart on his throat.

—Phillips Lord (Seth Parker to 
you) used to be P’rincipal of the 
PlainvlUe High school.

—Land at the beautiful Malibu 
Beach costs $400 a foot.

—According to Frederick Osborn 
in the N Y. ’Times, the people of 
Connecticut rank fifth in a list of 
the most intelligent Americans in 
the 48 states Washington comes 
first.

—Yodeling often causes an ava- 
' lanch  ̂ The vibrations fron. the 

lungs of the husky Swiss guides 
jeir rocks placed in precarious po
sitions.

—Marjorie Wilson, ’34.

INFINESPiRrf  ̂ ^  
THOUGH LOSING

Basketball Team Shows 
Fight Despite Overwhefan- 
ing Defeat

Picture Actors and Actresses 
Best Suited to Play Parts in 
“ Quentin Durward.’ ’

THROUGH THE YEARS
All wrapped up in pink and blue 

Crying, gurgling, or sleeping;
A tiny mite — so helpless too,

Is trusted to her keeping.

In little rompers all his own.
He’s a loving bunch of trouble;

For now-why! He can walk alone. 
Says he, “I ’se .00 bwig to cuddle!”

Today he donned hia first ‘long 
pants”

With — “Wait’ll toe gang sees 
these;"

Shooting up — just like a plant. 
Still calls on mother, hurts to 

ease.

Now she is old—her hair turned
Srray

Life for her will soon be done;
But she’s content—calmly she prays 

“I thank thee Lord, for such a 
son.

—Anita Passcantelli, ’34.

THE YOUNG VIOLINIST 
I’m but a very young fiddler 
And can’t play very well,
But soon I’ll be so famous 
That I’ll play “William TeU.”

I am but a young fiddler
And some of my tunes are ‘sour’ ,
But if I keep on fiddlin’
I’ll soon be paid by the hour.

—John Mozley, ’37B.

Q . otatxons--
We musicians should think of up

holding the traditions of liberty and 
freedom. ’The more we see of Eu
rope, the more we should be proud 
.of the fact that in America we can 
speak freely.
—Yehudi Menuhin, violin prodigy.

We must teach toe youth of today 
not by do’s and don’ts or even by 
example, so much as by working 
with them.
—Lester F. Scott, national execu

tive of the (Jamp Fire Girls.

My theory is that if you take toe 
profit out of liquor and out of war 
you will have peace on earth.
— Representative Tom D. McKeown 

of Oklahoma.

Emotionalism and short views are 
preventing clear thinking on toe 
part of some countries.
—Foreign Minister Hlrota of Japan.

I am not going to let my voice be 
stilled by ail ^  balfyl|®e.
—Senator Simeon D. V’ess of Ohio.

Realizing what an excellent movie 
Scott’s "Quentin Durward” would 
be, Miss Estes’ Junior ElngUsh class, 
after having finished the study of 
the novel, decided to select a cast. 
After much discussion as to which 
actor would best fit each character, 
the cast was chosen as follows: 
Quentin, Philip Holmes; Countess 
Isabelle of Croye, Fay Wray; King 
Louis XI, (Jeorge Arliss; Charles, 
Duke of Burgimdy, Lionel Barry
more; Lady Hamellne, Isabelle’s 
aunt, Edna Mae Oliver; ’The Wild 
Boar, Noah Beery: Le Glorieux, toe 
court jester, Will Rogers.

Although the class realized that 
they would probably never see this 
picture with such a cast, they had 
a great deal of fun in selecting it.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
FOR MOTHERS’ CLUB

'The cast for Althea 'Thurston’s 
one-act play “The Exchange” which 
will be presented by Sock and Bus
kin for the Mothers’ C3ub on Feb
ruary 16 has been chosen. Those 
who will take part are Frank Robin
son, ’Thomas Dannaher, Eleanor 
Wallace, Norman Rowsell, Michael 
Reardon and Ernest Berggren.

—Florence DeVito, ’34.

MAKE UTERARY MAPS

Miss Fellow’s junior English class, 
which has been reading “Adventures 
in American Literature,” a collec
tion of plays, essays, poems, and 
short stories by famous American 
authors, has made interesting maps 
concerning lives of toe autbprs. The 
maps eu"e dotted with numbers, but 
with toe explanatory key one can 
discover toe name, birtopla^, and 
date of great American writers.

—Olga Kwasb, ’34.

ON COLLEGE STAFF

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tfnfcsr Building Soutl^ NanehM|tr

Barbara Badmington, ’32, a fresh
man at Tufts CoUege, has recenUy 
been given u position on toe staff of 
toe Tuftonian, toe coUege literary 
magazine. Barbara is toe only 
freshman who attends all editorial 
meetings.

BX'PIINBTEB
Heard in a 

Class; "An ex 
who enjoys ■;

Freshman EngUsh 
ter is a person
eris WUsoD.

VAS YOV 'DBEB 

Zat—How many wssks In a year

LONGING FOR HOME.
Mr. Polar has been hard hit by the 

depression. All the citizens in the 
particular community in which he 
resides have been somewhat afflict
ed; but he is the one, at least in his 
own opinion, who has suffered the 
most. Maybe, it was because he 
was the only person in the place 
who had such peculiar and expen
sive needs. Maybe, it was because 
he couldn’t stand warm air and a 
warm abode. No matter what the 
reason, he certainly has suffered. •

In 1929 the beginning of his mis
ery hadn’t been so bad. He had 
a compianioD then. It hadn’t been

ASTRONOMY STUDENTS 
PREPARE NOTEBOOKS

Students in Mr. Emery’s astron
omy class have made special note
books containing astronomical data. 
Much of the material in these note
books is based on the work studied 
in astronomy during the semester.

Many students have drawn clever 
illustrations of celestial bodies. 
Some notebooks have an illustration 
on the cover of the planet Saturn 
and its rings. All of the notebooks 
give evidence of considerable work 
having been done.

—James Baker, ’34.

PENROD COMING

“Penrod,” toe Uvely Booth Tark
ington play which is being present
ed on February 7 by toe Community

.... ......... .................................Players, should be of Interest to the
necessary to think that he was the I blgb school students both for the
only really mistreated individual. 
But hia fellow sufferer hadn’t been 
able to “ take” aU the privations. 
He died esirly in the strife.

After his comrade’s death, Mr. 
Polar began to brood, first on his 
solitude, and then on his personsd 
sufferings. - There was no one to 
tiiik to, as his near neighbors didn’t 
speak his language. His remain* 
ing luxuries were disappearing rap
idly. ’The grade of his food was 
lowering, especially the fish. It 
wasn’t half as good as it used to be 
in his own home town.

When he wMn’t pitying himself, 
he thought of that town. It was 
small, but it was beautiful, with its 
small, white houses, and blue-whitq 
floats on the water. How well he 
remembered his happiness and lib-

play itself and because several high 
school people are taking part— 
Florence Bleri, Billy Ingraham, and 
Lawrence Scranton among them, 
while a former Sock and Buskin 
star, Gunnar Johnson, plays the 
leading role.

’Tickets for “Penrod” may be 
bought at the high school office.

WINTER

Manchester High School lost to 
Meriden High, in the basketball 
game held in the Meriden Armory, 
Friday, with the unbalanced score of 
39-16. In losing this game she also 
lost her chance in the (Jentral Con
necticut Interscholastic League, 
which was a blow to her proud team 
and the school supporters.

Although a discouraging predica
ment to the “Red and White” fight
ers, the school should be proud of 
their team in regard to school spirit 
as shown in Friday’s game. Man
chester had little chance of being 
the victors after the first quarter 
but kept that feeling of hope among 
Manchester fans until the half. The 
Reds gave a quick spurt in the third 
quarter but this was soon killed.

This in itself would have ended 
the grame with many school teams 
but not in toe case of Manchester 
High School. Whether winning or 
losing, Manchester always plays 
their hardest and are lawa3rs ready 
to state that it was a great game. 
Another good point for the lo i^ a  is 
that spirit of fscir play which is 
shown on the faces of toe players by 
a laugh or a broad grin. This of 
course does not mean that they are 
not serious in their playing, but 
are ready to congratulate their op
ponents.

Although Manchester’s luck in 
toe season t^us far has been poor, 
she continues to fight at every 
meeting and will more than likely 
continue to In toe future, with per
haps a change for the better.

The first team’s game could hard
ly be called uninteresting but when 
matched with toe second .team’s 
game was little comparison as to the 
thrills. 'The second team has had a 
winning team this season and did 
not wish to change their plans in 
this match but did sdlow M ^dan to 
beat them by two points, 26t24. 
However it was an exciting game to 
watch with neither team leading by 
more than one basket.

— “Dick” Alton.

FIRST-YEAR TYPISTS 
IN ACCURACY TESTS

Elizabeth Simmons Is Cham
pion Writing 34 Words a 
Minnte Without Error.
Miss Kellogg’s first-year typing 

students had their first accuracy 
test last week to determine the 
champion of the three classes.

Elizabeth Simmons and Beatrice 
Irwin both typed 34 words a min
ute for ten minutes with no errors. 
Elizabeth typed one word more than 
Beatrice, mt^ing her the champion.

Other students with no errors 
during the ten minute test were: 
Period I, Anna Daley, 27 words a 
minute; Edward Atkinson, 20 
words: Eldon NevUe, 12 words. 
Period n , William Luettgens, 33 
words, Victoria Plesclk, 23 words; 
Daniel (Tlvello, 20 words. Period III, 
Elizabeth Simmons, 34 words; 
Beatrice Irwin, 34 words; and Ruth 
McIntosh, SO words.

Miss Kellogg plans to give an 
accuracy test every month until the 
end of the year.

—Ruby Jarvis, ’34."

POSTERS ILLUSTRATE 
VOCATIONAL SITUATION

Civics Classes Study Vocations 
in Genera] and for Special 
Application.

An Indian summer may paint all the 
flov/ers—

Display tinted heavens wherever you 
may go.

But w .iV ’5 so encbantingly white 
and exquisite

As sleeping worlds hidden by 
blankets of snow.

—Felicia Pletrowskl, ’37B.

Finds ‘‘Flapper Fanny** 
Creator Herself Shy

Small, slim, not beautiful, but<fcYork asked her to design gowns for
piquant, attired in a chic, manniAh 
outfit, Gladys Parker is toe very 
spirit of the i>opular character she 
has created— “Flapper Fanny” , who 
appiears dally in the ^.Manchester 
Herald.

Miss Parker, who has always 
stayed in toe background while her 
cartoons and fashions won her fame, 
made her first public a ^ a ra n e e  
Monday at G. Fox. A (Jompaoy, 
Hartford. She was a little hesitant 
about making an appearance, but 
her success in Hartford helped 
bolster her courage.

While modjls displayed her 
gowns, Miss Parker drew pictures 
of Flapper Fanny wearing toss# 
same dresses. She did not speak at 
toe aftefnoon showing because her 
voice was tired from tEe perform' 
ases beld at noon.

aiadys Parker Is a tiny fUt. 
wslghlof only slfbt'two pousdiy 
wbo could never ouy a dress toat

them and she is now starting her 
career as a stylist by fashioning 
clothes for thC girl between toe ages 
of eleven and seventeen. Hsi* crea
tions will not be sold In every store, 
but each large city will have one 
store only where they can be 
bought. V'hey are being sold at G. 
Fox k  Company aqd are being dis
played in ":wo windows along with 
portraits of ahd cartoons by Miss 
Parker. >

The creator of “Flapper Fanny” 
Emd toe “Feminitiee” sketefaes, al- 
toougb credited with setting toe 
styles for toe younger set. Is first 
and foremost, a cartoonist She has 
been doing toe "Fl^^per Fanny” 
car^ns for toe past

"FlMper 
past (our ysars.

This young cartoonist draws 
easily and quickly and doss not 
sksteb tos wluHe body of tos parson 
she is drawing bsfora finishing ' tos 
datalls, but surtk ,wWh Lha 
aad eonaaa down graauiUy.

Miss Parkar arrifad in Hartfor, 
by air aad was graatad ,at-Rant- 
sohlsr Fiald by iOdlKinaa Harbart

A display of posters illustrating 
the opportunities offered by various 
fields of occupation and the require
ments for work at toeiie occupations 
is exhibited in Room IS, Ftoinklin 
Building.

Members of Miss Oberempt’s 
Civics classes have been stud^ng 
nine flelds of occupation; agricul
ture, fishing and forestry, extrac
tion of minerals, manufactuolng and 
mechanict^i Industries, transporta
tion and communication, trade, pub
lic service, professional sendee, 
domestic service, and clerical occu
pation. ’The aim of toe study has 
been to familiarize toe studoit with 
the opportunities in each fî eld and to 
aid him In choosing toe most 'dei^- 
able field for him to enter.

Elacb dtiident made a pbsteT' ttt* 
eluding all nine flelds, while iffd ^ - 
uals working fox extra-credit raaî  
a detailed report o f one pattMuSkf 
field. . ■

..I..- ii- » — .........j-j
SWIMME»S GUESTS AT GiMBS

Manchester High’s - «wlnBlii|| 
team appreciated tox.frixndly hos
pitality shown them In Hpddsn on 
Friday. After to i dedsive defeat 
which Manchester gava MsirMetfs 
swimmers, toe Msridso^tsa-iatdiat- 
by giving toe swinuntiig team 

.passes to watch •iCw ^^AM eat tos 
ManclMster ba|iketbg|D h iu n  la tod 
evening.

A88ia 5 5 " ' ^ S 5 5 i l § 8A f8
8en^gtrls.flrigilM F&^ f imare wrltlag " " T ’n l' 
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Fourth In House Family Line 
Joins Firm; 81st Anniversary

Chariet S. Hoom Becomes 
President of Corporation 
as Store’s Annual Anni* 
rersary Sale Is Annonnc 
ed; Concern’s History.

An unusual event occurred today 
In the history of C. E. House and 
Son, Inc., when a member of the 
fourth generation In the family 
started the town’s leading clothing 
business became one of the firm. 
Charles S. House, now practicing 
law here, son of Mr. and Mrs, Her
bert B. House and great-grandson 
of Edwin M. House, the original 
tailor in the House family, w u  to
day elected president of the cor
poration. Although becoming a 
member of the firm he will not be 
active in the store’s affairs since he 
is enthusiastic about the law pro
fession and intends to make that 
his life work.

Succeeds Father
In becoming president he succeeds 

his father, Herbert B. House, who 
was elected treasurer, taking the 
post of his father, the late Charles 
E. House, who died on August 4 
last year. Two other members of 
the firm are Frank G. Balkner and 
Thomas A. Brennan, both long time 
employees of the House store. Mr. 
Baikner was elected secretary and 
Mr. Brennan was elected vice-presi
dent.

Sale Tomorrow
But the entrance of a  fourth gen

eration into the C. E. House cloth
ing business is not the only Impor
tant event in the store’s history 
that is being observed today. To
morrow begins House’s 81st anni
versary sals. Four score and one 
year ago Edwin M. Rouse Instituted 
tbs olothing business that his great 
grandson now heads. Annually 
House’s anniversary sals is an event 
of Importance not to this family 
tluit has become such an influentl^ 
factor in community life here, but 
an event of importance to every 
person in Manchester and surround
ing places who values quality mer
chandise at the most reasonable 
prices.

Vnaeoal Values
This years the values House’s 

store offers are greater than ever. 
1116 full page advertisement on 
page seven of this issue is chock 
niu of bargains that should not be 
overlooked. Everything in the 
clothing line for the youngster to 
the oldest man can be found at 
House’s. In the shoe department 
now being managed by Miss Sadie 
Curran in addition to a full line of 
youth’s and men’s shoes House’s 
carries the largest line of ladles’ 
footwear in town.

Big Price Cute
This 81st anniversary sale, start

ing tomorrow i-uns through nine 
days. A general 10 per cent cut 
has been taken from the regular 
merchandise prices and some of the 
stock is being sold at even greater 
reductions. House’s carries some of 
the best known lines in all bran^es 
of the men’s clothing business and 
this sale Includes these lines. 
Thousands look forward to House’s 
.annual anniversary sale and the 
store no doubt will be rushed the 
next nine days.

Loss of 0. E. House
The loss of Charles E. House to 

the firm on August 4, 1983 is keen
ly felt throughout the entire or
ganization but son and grandson 
are carrying on in a spirit they 
know the elder House would most 
admire. Since E. M. House found
ed the business it has met with ad
versity as well as prosperity as has 
every other business. But whether 
the day was dark or bright the 
loyal band of workers has always 
come out on top of the heap. Jijst 
such events as this 81st anniversary 
sale are bright spots In the store’s 
history that members of the firm 
point to with pride.

Law Career
Charles S. House, the new presi

dent of the firm, graduated from 
Harvard in 1930 and from Harvard 
law school last June. He passed his 
bar examinations with flying colors 
and after a vacation trip to the 
West Coast he opened law offices 
in. the House and Hale building. He 
is spending a great many hours 
getting experience necessary to a 
successful law business and older 
men in the profession who have 
come in contact with him predict 
a  most successful career. As stated 
previpualy he will devote his entire 
time to law practice leaving the 
management of the store entirely 
to his father and associates.

H. B. House Busy 
'Herbert B. House, who succeeds 

his father as treasurer of the Arm, 
is also president and treasurer of 
the J. W. Hale Co. He graduated 
from Harvard in 1902 and for a 
time followed the engineering pro
fession. After wedding in 1904 he 
came to Manchester and Joined his 
father in the clothing business. He 
finds practically all his time occu
pied now with his Interests in the 
two leading stores in Manchester— 
House’s and Hale’s.

niomae A. Brennan 
'Thomas A. Brennan, now vice-

CHARLES S. HOUSE 
President

HERBERT B. HOUSE 
Treasurer

THOMAS A. BREhTRAR 
Vloe-Prestdent

FBARK O. BALKREB
Secretary

president of the firm, has been with 
the House establishment since 1909. 
He became a member of the firm in 
1915 when it was incorporated. Mr. 
Brennan is a native of Colchester 
and came here to work as a clerk in 
a paper company’s office when 16 
years old.

Frank O. Balkner 
Frank Q. Balkner now secretary 

of the company, one of the duties 
of the late C. E. House, begam to 
work for the establishment in 1906 
after having been employed by a 
Hartford clothing store. He also 
became a member of the firm in 
1916.

Other Employees 
Others employed by the firm and 

not members of the corporation are: 
Miss Sadie Curran, manager of the 
shoe department: Paul McKay, 
salesman; Paul Schmelske, tailor 
and John Zaldera, tailor.

Chester Y. M. C. A. It is badly in 
need of repair and no longer in use 
for any peirtlcular purpose. It is 
proposed to have the structure tom 
down, which will Improve the ap
pearance of the playgrounds and 
will give additional space. Not only 
will the old nUll go but also the 
sheds and the old house nearby. The 
property on which the mill, house 
and bams stand was purchased <r 
1844 and consisted of nine acres. 
The erection of the mill and the 
home of Mr. Jones, the founder of 
the silk mill, was completed in 1845. 
Wallace Jones of Phelps street is a 
direct descendant of the original 
owner and builder of the mill, houses 
and sheds which are now to be tom 
down.

TO REMOVE LANDMARK, 
FIRST HOME OF BON AMI

Jones Silk Mill on Oakland 
Street to Be Torn Down to 
Improve Playgrounds.

Manchester is to lose one of its 
historical landmarks that must go 
in the march of progress. It is the 
old Jones Silk Mill on Oakland street 
known also as the Child’s Grist Mill 
and the first home of the Bon Ami 
manufacturing in Manchester.

The stone and frame building la 
now part of the playgrounds of the 
Eighth School District and the Man-

GALLED FIRE MENACE 
Waterbury, Jan. 24. — (AP) — 

Terming the state law prohibiting 
rear doors in taverns a menace to 
public safety. Fire Marshal Dennis 
J. Lahey has notified the state li
quor control commission that Wa
terbury law demands a rear exit.

A Waterbury tavern proprietor 
who had been ordered to “nail and 
keep closed” a rear door by the Li
quor Control Board has been noti
fied by Fire Department officials to 
keep the exit open in compliance 
with the fire safety ordinance. Mar- 
shal Lahey said today.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .............................
Air Reduc ............................ 106
Alaska Jun ............................... ai%
Allegheny ..............................  4Ti
Allied Cbem ............................166
Am Can .....................................102%
Am Coml A loo ........................  60%
Am For P o w ............................  10%
Am Rad St S ........................... 16%
Am Smelt ................................  45%
Am Tel and T e l ........................118%
Am Tob B ................................  74
Am Wat W k s ........................... 23%
Anaconda ................... ^ ........  16 Va
Atchison ..................................  69%
Auburn ....................................  51 %
Aviation Corp ......................... 9%
Balt and Ohio ......................... 29%
Bendix .................................... 20 %
Beth Steel ................................  40
Beth Steel, p f d ......................... 81%
Borden ....................................  23%
Can P a c ............................ . 16 Vi
Case (J. I.) ..............................  78
Cerro De P a sc o .......................  36%
Ches and O h io ......................... 44%
Chrysler ..............................     65%
Coca Cola ................................  98%
Col Carbon ..............................  65 Vi
Coml Solv ................................  35%
Cons G a s .................................  48%
Cons Oil ..................................  12%
Cont C a n ..................................  80%
Corn Prod ................................  81
Del L and W n ......................... 29
Du P o n t .....................................101%
Eastman Kodak .....................  87%
Elec and M u s ..........................  4%
EUec Auto L i te ......................... 26
Gen Elec ..................................  28 Vs
Gen F o o d s................................  3014
Gen M otors..............................  38%
Gillette ............. ......................  12
Gold Dust ................................  20
Homestake Mining ................. 820
Hudson Motors ....................... 19 V4
Int Harv ..................................  43%
Int N ic k ....................................  23%
Int Tel and Tel ....................... 10
Johns M anvllle......................... 04%
Kenneoott ..............................  22
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  8%
Lehigh Val R d ......................... 19 V4
Llgg and Myers B ...................  86%
LoeWs ....................................  80
Lorlllard ..................................  ig
MoXeesp ’Tin ........................... 90%

..............................  87 %
Nat B iscu it..............................  4714

^  R e g ........................... 21%
Nat Pow and L t .....................  1 1 %
N Y Central ............................  39
NY NH and H ......................... 21%
'  88%

19% 
4% 

86% 
4% 

17V4 
40% 

8% 
9%

Noranda 
North Amer 
Packard ..
Penn ...................
Phila Rdg C and I 
Phil Pete . . . .
Pub Serv N J
Radio ..........
Rem Rand

• • e > e e t a e * e » e e e a

' • s e e e t e e e e

*****eaeieflei

Rey Tob B .................................  4214
Sears R oebuck.......................... 47
Socony V a c ...............................  1744
South Pac ...................................  28
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 86«
South Rwy ................................. 33
St Brands ................................... 24 Vi
St Gas adn E l e c ......................  9%
S t’ Oil Cal ................................ 42
St Oil N J ..............................; 471/
Tex Corp ..................................... 27 V4
Timken Roller B e a r ................  34
Trans A m erica .............................. j u
Union Carbide .......................... 491^
Unit Aircraft ........................   35%
Unit Corp ............................... .. 7
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 1774
U S Ind Ale .............................. 69VA
U S R ubber...............................  19
U S S m e lt .................................. 100%
U S S te e l....................................... 57 ̂
Util Pow and L t ...................... 4
Vick Chem ...............................  29%
Western U n io n .......................... 6114
West El and M f g ...................... 4414
Woolworth ...............................  49^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

Office TeL 6018 
Hartford Tel. 6-9486

Take Care 
of Your Feet

A. M. Lemer, D. S. C.
FOOT SPECIAUST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Office Hours:

T om . and Sat., 6 to 10 F. M. 
Thors., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

And By Appointment.
M5 Main St^ Manchester, Conn.

A DAY SINGLE 
$4  DOUBLE

These ore the NEW low rotes 
now in effect ot the HOTEL 
VICTORIA, NEW YORK.

Again under the populor man- 
ogement of Roy Moulton, the 
•iiw H o m  vtCTOMA assumes 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to
NewYorltThe word "wacOMS"
takes on o new meaning heRa.

1000 R O O M S
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with a private 
8ATH, SHOWBb RADIO. CRCUU. 
TING ICE WATER, A "BEAUTY REST" 
mattress, FUU LENGTH MIRROR, 
•PAQOUS aO SET, WRITTNG DESK 
end other modern features.
2 nInvtM to thaalrw  and fbop«. 
A R. iM silM k and ttMmshIp p ise  

a*Wdy roodiod.
M tos oed Iswpli Rm s m  AveMitls 

Vwlod Pocfflltss fsr MsaHwn ,

ANNOUNCING
T h e  O p e n in g  O f  T h e

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

331 Center Street Just Below Pine Street
Carrying A Full Line Of

P A R K  &  T IL F O R D  
L iq u o rs  a n d  W in e s  

B L U E  R IB B O N  B E E R
For Prompt Delivery

D IA L  6 7 5 7
Ralph P. King, Prop. James Mojmihan, Asat.

E ltf STREET 
AT 7th  AVENUE, NEW YORK

lOT MOULTON
CncuMva Vtes.PrtiWMt and Oh.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A C«.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stock*

Bank Stoek*
Bid Asked

12

53%
46

106

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9
Conn. River ...............  460
First National of Htfd 86 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  47
Htfd. National B and T 17 
Phoenix St. B. and T. 160 
West Hartford T ru s t.. 90

insurance Stook*
Aetna Casualty .......... 62%
Aetna Life .................  20
Aetna Fire .................  37%
Automobile .................  32
Conn. G eneral.............  31
Hartford Fire ............ 46%
National Fire .............  49
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
Phoenix Fire ___. . . .  57
Travelers ...................  420

Public UtUltiee Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 39
Clonn. P o w er............  39
Greenwich W&G. pfd. 43
Hartford E le c ......  5i%
Hartford Gas .............  40
„ . P M ..................  45
3 N E T C o ..............  102

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer Hardware ........ 19 21
Am Hosiery ...............    30
Arrow H and H, com .. 9% i j i
„  do- p f d ................ 90 100'
Billings and Spencer..   1
Bristol Brass .............  22 24

do., p f d ................ 96 _
Case, Lockwood and B — SOO
CoUlns Co.................  43 _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 19 u  211
Eagle Lock .................  28 31
Fafnlr B earings..... 45 65
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and C ooley........   125
Hartmann Tob, com.. _ 5

do., p f d ................     9 __
S liver................  87 40

do., p f d ................  66 33
^ d e r s .  Frary A Clk. 32% 34V
Now Brit. Mch. com .. 0 8

do., p f d ................  80 _
Mwn & Bow, Class A S  7

do.. Class B .............  u _
North u d  J u d d ..... 14 16

. . . .  1 1 % 18V
Peck, Stow and WUook 2 4
Russell M fg ............  20 —
Scovlll ..........................22 24
Stanley W o rk s........... 19 21
Standard S crew ..... 43 53

do., pfd„ guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co...... 24 —
Ta^or and Fenn ..... — n o
Torrlngton..............  54 66
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com.. .

do., pfd......................
Veeder Root .........
Whitlock Coll Pipe .'!! 
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 810 par

60

The slave-maker ant practices 
kidnaping; It carries away the 
young of another species of ant imd 
Tsars them as servants.

Drapery
SALE
All Damask Lined

DRATES
Values from $1.98 to $2.98.

To Close Out 
SPECIAL (tB n 
S E T ...............

Ruffled Curtains
AND COTTAGE SETS 

Plain Marquisettes in White 
and Cream.

Also White Voile.

7 9 c
Percale PRINTS

Beautiful Patterns. 
Large Assortment.

Fast Colors.

FEBRUARY SIMPLICITY 
PATTERNS ARE -1 H  
IN. EACH .......... iO C

THE TEXTILE 
STORE

849 Main Street Mancheatet

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS AT
EVERYBODY'S MARKET!

Land O’Lakes
BUTTER!

2 5 e  lb .

Land O’Lakes
MILK!

4  c a n s  24^

Maxwell House
COFFEE!

2 7 c  lb.
Selected Sweet

POTATOESI
S  lbs. l O e

Majestic
TOILET TISSUE! 

ro ll
1,000 sheets.

Just 60 More To Sell!
1 L a  PITTED DATES!

1 LB. REGULAR DATES 
BOTH FOR 22cl

A 82o value.

Rath’s Pure Package
LARD!

7 c  lb .
Selected All Round

APPLES!
^  16-quart 

basket

Delicious Juicy
TANGERINES! 

1 2 c  doz.
Fancy Florida Juice

ORANGES! 
49c  p e c k

12 lbs. of healthful Juice!

Finest Spot U te
PINK SALMON!
2  ^  2 S c

Phillip’s Best
Vegetable Soup!

4 c a n s  259

U T E S T  STOCKS
New Ybrk, Jan. 24.—(AP)— 

Stock! again baaked under bright
■klea today and prlcea generally 
looked toward higher levela.

Trading activity In equitiea ex
panded ooDslderably under a renew
ed demand for those equities which 
are euppoeed to benefit by dollar de
valuation, government ependlng and 
the recovery of business and mdus- 
try over a broad front. While 
gain^ were moderate in most cases, 
and profit taking was evident in 
■evei^ groups, the imdertone was 
firm throughout the early hours 
during which the ticker tape fre
quently lagged behind floor transac
tions.

The dollar showed no erratic in
clinations in foreign, exchange deal
ings. Grains, cotton and other 
commodities also usually followed a 
narrow groove. Bonds were falrlv 
steady, the government’s bllllon-doi- 
lar financing terms being in line 
with expectations.

Ralls proved the favorites in 
share traidlng, such issues as Santa 
Fe, N. Y. Central. Norfolk A West
ern and Delaware A Hudson get
ting up 1 to more than 2 points. In
dustrial Rayon advanced 3, while 
Johna-Manvilla, U. 8. Steel, Chrys
ler, Liggett A Myers and a number 
of others were up or more. The 
metals and alcohols were somewhat 
diffident and the utilities Just about 
held their own.

Gains in the carriers were attrib
uted partly to optlmlaUc traffic 
and earnings reports as well a t to 
the fact that investment commenta
tors have called attention to the 
backwardness of this division as 
compared with some of the others.

Wall Street opinion continued op
timistic but cautious. The feeling 
was general that the near-future 
equities market mTght be a much 
more selective one than recently. 
Various chartists, quite bearish not 
so long ago, seemed to have revers
ed their position and to have found 
that the mysterious ragged lines 
were bn the upward move. At the 
same time, it was pointed out, 
scores of iseuee are selling very high 
If considered on a current or near- 
term earnings basis.

Washington developments ware 
bslng watched clossly. Word that 
ths Prsaldsnt would oppose the 
amendment to the monetary blU 
creating a five-man equalization 
board, but might accept the pro
posed time limit for using the 
82,000,000,000 fund, found banking 
circles a little confused as to the 
probable outcome of this legisla
tion.

So far as exchange equalization 
is concerned, some international 
bankers saw in Prime Minister 
MacDonald’s statements at Leeds 
concerning the relation of pound- 
dollar-franc rates a confirmation of 
rumors that the three powers have 
already been dibcusslng some sort 
of "pegging” agreement. In the 
event of an early consummation of 
a stabilization arrangement between 
Great Britain, France and the Unit
ed States, it was believed that the 
use of the entire American equali
zation stake might not be neces
sary,

Brokerage quarters did not ap

pear pnduly worried by word from 
tAo capital that the President hoped 
for leglslatloo this ssss1<a  on Etook 
Exchange regulation, 'Many ex
change members have already be
come resigned to eome form 01 Fed
eral control and, if It ii not too 
drastic, they believe it may have no 
especially harmful effect upon trad
ing. In fact. In some oommleslon 
housqe, the thought was advanced 
that, with government regulation, 
the present hesitant public might be 
brought back into the market.

COLUMBIA
Miss Lila Seeley of Oroton was a 

week-end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ^aunoey  Squler.
/ The Tax Assessors have complet

ed their lists and the Board of Re
lief wiU be at the hall on February 
1, 10 and 14th from 10 to 4 to hear 
any complaints.

A brief committal service waa 
held at the Columbia burying ground 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock for 
Mrs. Estelle Lyman who died in 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Wednesday after a 
brief illness. Mrs. Lym^n was 
born here and had many friends and 
relatives still living here.

Those who enjoy skating have 
had an unusual opportunity this 
year of indulging In that sport. Not 
only are the smaller ponds In good 
condition but the lake is frozen to a 
depth ofover  a foot and has been 
for several weeks. As a rule, oven ' 
when the cold is steady enough to 
make such a condition there la a p t ! 
to be a snow fall to spoil the ekat- 
Ing. Fishing through the Ice of the 
lake has been enjoyed, and eome 
of the boys have rigged up ice boats 
for their pleasure.

At the morning service at the lo
cal church the pastor spoke on 
"That time I am afraid I will put 
my trust in Thee.” The choir’s an
them was on the same theme “They 
that rest on the Lord shall be as 
Mount Zion.” Harold Woodward was 
granted a letter of dismissal and 
recommendation to the Congrega
tional church of Berkley,-Mass.

The eWA workers In Columbia 
have been cut down to 15 hours a 
week Instead of 30 as they have 
been working, thus cutting their nay 
in half.

A motorist driving south Monday 
evening through the Green a t a 
high rate of apeed oolUded a t the 
corner with a New York-Boaton bus 
traveling east. ’The small car was 
badly smashed although the driver 
was fortunate enough to escape in
jury. The accident was witnessed 
by Deputy Sheriff Harvey CoUlna, 
who happened to be coming down 
the steps of the post office Just as 
the crash occurred.

January Ladles’ Aid meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, January Slat 
at the home of Mrs. Irving Lohr. 
This will be an all day work meet
ing, starting at 10:30. The host
esses will be Mrs. Lohr, Mrs. Curtis 
Holmes and Miss Marlon Holmes.

Mrs. Cecil Gates and Miss Ger
trude Gates of Hartford motored to 
Columbia Sunday and attended the 
morning service at the Congrega
tional church.

Hj’mn bocks were used for gun 
waddlnj In the battle of Spring- 
field in 1780.

PAOB m m m i

Amer Olt Pow tad  Lt B
Asad Ota sad BOee........
Amer Sup P o w ............   k i f  '
Blue Ridge .................... . . . . . a  Si
C«D StOt fiSeO ................
aU es Servio# ......... . . . . . . . a  t !
Bleo Bond and S h tr * .............. l l u
Ford Umltsd ..........................  0%  M
Midwest Utils .........................  %
Nlag Hud P o w ......................... T
Penh Road ..............................  Stfi
Segal Look ........................... ,V %
Stand Oil I n d .............................82%
United Fotinders ..................   lU
United Gas ...........  . f
United Lt and Pow A !.!!!!!• 4%'
Util Pow and L t ....................   1 %
Canadian M arconi..................   2%
Mavis B o ttling ........................  i%

ROGERS AS SPEAKER

Hartford, Jan. 24.—(AP) — The 
Connecticut SUte ^o rlsts  Aiaocla- 
tlon gathered for its first aTiT̂ mi 
meeting, at the Hotel Bond hero to
day. Among the epeakera were Dr.
Q. P. Clinton of New Haven, Harry 
Randall of Worcester, Mass., Wil
lard B. Rogers of Manchester and 
Peter Johnson.

A aervlee station calls its lubricat
ing department the "Lubratorlum.’’ 
Why doesn’t  some garage call Itself 
an Autotorlum?”

Quickly Relieves

ECZEMA ITCH
You can now quickly atop th* 

tormenting Itch of eczema and simi
lar eruptions. A little PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT quickly soothes and 
cools the fiery skin. 'The hard crusts 
and scales soften, loosen and are 
easily removed. Day by day the an
gry redness diminishes. A 36o box 
of time-tested PE’TERSON’S OINT
MENT brings you these results. 
Thousands benefited In last 80 
years. Get a package today. Money 
back if not delighted. And PETER
SON’S gives overnight relief from 
sore burning feet, cracks between 
toes. All druggists.—Advt

LOANS
WTO *300

~  QUICK lERVICE
tM AU MONTHLY PAYMINTt 
COM! IN —  W tlTI —  PNONI

PmoNAL Pmanci Co,
Rooiu a s ta te  T .'ieater B ulld lns 

TBS Mala St.. M anekeatar 
Pkoaa neso

Tka only ' nrare <■ Tkr«e P er- 
eea t Pev Month on nnpntS 

Amount of Loan.

■zproaa
U m ao a ln o a  ta  

a  Trip* Uallp 
Monad Trip SS.eo 

L oara i Oantar 
Travol Rnrean 

4SS Main St 
M anahoator 

TrI, TOST

BOSTON 1

syuiuititioi flfKSHI

POPULAR MARKET
856 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINO

POUNDS LEAN 
PORK CHOPS

POUNDS MILK-FED 
VEAL CHOPS_______
POUNDS LEAN OR 
FAT SALT PORK

POUNDS FRESH 
GROUND HAMBURG

3 POUNDS 
SPARERIBS

5 POUNDS 
PIGS’ FEET

YOUR CHOICE

2 POUNDS SHOULDER 
STEAK_____________

4 POUNDS LAMBS’ 
PLUCKS

SVacib Rib End ROAST PQRK Tb

1 Country Roll Creamery

BUTTER
|2  lbs. 3 9 ®

FRESH SLICED

BEEFUVER » i l «
SUGAR CURED

Sliced BACON 1 0 *1 RICH CREAM

CHEESE
2 3 c  lb .

LEAN FRESH I

BOIUNGBEEF
PURE PRINT

LARD
2  lbs. 1

FRESH MADE FARMERS’ I

Cottage Cheese 1 0 ®
REAL SAVINGS IN OUR FISH DEPARTMENT

1 FANCY STEWING OR FRYING

O ysters p t.22® Boneless Fillet
1  Ik

 ̂ STEAK COD 
2  2 5 *

f r e s h  SUCED YUKON ^  \

Salm on ib . 2 5 ®

Fresh SMELTS Steak HaUhitt 1

^11^ lb s . ^ 3 ^ ^ ®
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15,000 ATTENDANCE 
AT MCCOOEY RITES

YOVTHS FILL ROLES 
IN PLAYING “PENROD”

Are Present at Funeral of 
the Democratic Leader.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 24.— (A P )—  
Democratic leaders of the City, 
State and Nation forgot poUtical 
rivalries today as they marched to
gether in a final tribute to John H. 
McCooey, who was the leader of 
Brooklyn democracy for a quarter 
of a century.

More than 15,000 persons, police 
estimated, attended the funeral 
services today.   ^

They included Governor Herbert 
H. Lehman emd John F. Curry, for
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith and 
Frederick B. Kelly, United States 
Senator Royal S. Copeland and at
torney General John J. Bennett, Jr. 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City 
and former Mayor John P. O’Brien 
of New York, Postmaster General 
James A. Farley and Bronx Demo
cratic Leader Edward J, Flynn.

Joseph V. McKee, who was Far 
ley's and Flynn's mayoral opposition 
to McCooeYs and Curry's O’Brien, 
also was there. Kelly is slated to 
succeed his departed chief as 
Brooklyn boss.

Fifteen hundred crowded into Our 
Lady of Victory Catholic church 
where high requiem mass was cele
brated.

'The mass was celebrated by the 
Rev, Thomas J. O’Brien.

'The procession from the McCooey 
home to the church, a quarter of a 
mile, Included many women’s and 
political clubs.

Mrs. McCooey, dressed in black 
and heavily veiled, followed the 
casket into the church.

A fter the service the body was 
taken to Holy Cross cemetery for 
burial,

McCooey died Sunday of heart 
disease. He bad been Democratic 
leader of Brooklyn for almost a 
quarter of a century.

SEC. PERKINS DEMANDS 
REPEAL OF PAUPER U W

Declares 14 States Deprive a 
Pauper of the Right to Vote 
or to Hold Office.

Washington, Jan. 24 —  (A P ) — 
Repeal of pauper laws In some 
states was called for today by Sec
retary Perkins to avoid any chance 
of disenfranchising men and wom  ̂
en engaged on work relief projects 
or those who have received aid 
from private charity during the de
pression.

'The secretary told reporters there 
are 14 states which deprive 
pauper of the right to vote or bold 
office. She named them as Dela
ware, Louisiana, Maine, MassacbU' 
setts, Missouri, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, Oklahoma, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, South Caro
lina, Texas, Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

"Among the injustices on which 
the depression has turned new light 
are the pauper laws in some of the 
states,” Miss Perkins said. "These 
are inheritances from the Eliza
bethan poor law which reflect a 
point of view on the causes of pov
erty long since proved unsound, 

‘"rben it was believed that men 
were individually responsible when 
they were imable to And work and 
that society should punish them.

" I f  there were any left in 1929 
who held to this old doctrine they 
have now abandoned it.

"Some few workmen may be un
employable but punishment is rare
ly the road to reform even for 
these,”

DEATH ON GOLF COURSE 
BASIS OF LE G E  SUIT

Hartford School Teacher Was 
Killed by Andover Autoist 
While Playing Here.

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P )— The 
death of Miss Mary Maloy, for 38 
years a teacher in Hartford schools, 
whtle she was playing golf on the 
links of the Manchester Coimtry 
Club is the basis of a suit brought 
by her sister. Miss Rose A. Maloy of 
Hartford against C, Daniel W ay of 
Andover, and tried today before 
Judge Newell Jennings in the Su
perior Court, Joseph P, Cooney is 
attorney for Miss Maloy, adminis
tratrix and David R. Woodbouse 
appears for the defendant.

Miss Mary Maloy was playing last 
October 16 on the M i^bester 
course, which crosses the highway, 
and as she ran across the road she 
was struck by the automobile of Mr. 
Way and was dragged some dis
tance, the car strikL^ a tree.

W OMEN VOTERS MEET

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Four 
round table discussions, followed by 
a luncheon and general meeting, 
were held by the Leagues o f Wom
en Voters of Hartford, Mlddler:x 
and Tolland cotmties, at 'Trinity col
lege today. The principal speaker 
was Mrs. Harris T. Baldwin of 
Washington, D. C., chairman of '*ie 
department of living costs of the 
National League.

Speakers at the round table dis
cussions included Mias Emily H . 
Whitney, New Haven; Mrs. Corne
lius Kruse. Middletown; m im  Flor
ence Harrison and Miss Grace P . 
Asserson of the League stall, Hart
ford,

L IN D Y  IN  WASHINGTON

- Washington. Jan. 24.— (A P ) — 
Charles A. Lindbergh was a viMtor 
today at the oflHce o f Secretary Mor- 
gentbau. Officials said the two had 
a brief social chat.

ORGANIST COMPLETES 
TERM OF SERVICE

Comnmnity Players Choose 
High and Grammar SchoolPolitical R kab and Fnends Pupils for Cast.
In their coming production, *Pen- 

rod,” the Manchester Community 
Players havt really drawn upon the 
community to All the roles in the 
play. While members of the Players 
have mature parts, “PenitxJ”  i* es
sentially a play of youth, and the 
casting committee felt younger peo
ple should have an opportimlty to 
act in it, and accordingly assigned 
parts to several high school and two 
grammar school students.

Most people are familiar with 
Booth Tarklngton’s stories of boy
hood, favorites among them being 
the series, “Penrod," ‘Tenrod and 
Sam” and “ Penrod Jashber.” 'The 
dramatized version for the most 
part Is from the last named and 
deals particularly with Penrod, Sam 
Williams, Herman and Veman, the 
two little colored boys who become 
detectives and make life miserable 
for Mr. Dade, a suitor to Margaret 
Scofield, Penrod’s sister, Penrod’s 
dislike for the young man grew out 
of Dade’s calling him a "little gen
tleman.”

The early advance sale of tickets 
exhausted the supply of reserved 
seats for Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 7, It  was therefore decided to 
give a performance 'Tuesday eve
ning, the 6th, both of which will be 
under tb? sponsorship of the EJdu- 
catlonal Club and at Whlton Memo
rial hall, 'Tickets may be obtained at 
the Y, M, C, A., Potterton and 
Krah’s store, Kemp’s and Keller's, 

Rehearsals of the last tw ' acts 
will take place tonight and Friday 
night at tbs elubrooms In the Balch 
and Brown building.

George Huntington Byles to 
Officiate at South Church 
f<H* Last Time Sunday.

George Huntington Byles, who has 
been organist-choirmaster in charge 
at Etouth Methodist Elpiacopal church 
duriiig the past year and a half, 
will complete his final service here 
on next Sunday morning. Archibald 
W. Sessiona will again resume bis 
duties (m the first Sunday in Febru
ary.

TRIES TO GET MARRIED 
THREE TIMES IN YEAR

New London, Jan. 24.— (A P )—  
Roman Potki, 42 years old laborer, 
baa filed nuurrlage intentions for the 
third ttme w l t ^  a year, each tlma 
with a dlfferant woman.

Fotkl has bean marrlad twlea ha- 
fora. Hla flrat wlfa diad about alght 
years ago and on September 10, 
1928, he married Mary Crealleiaaka. 
She paaaed away about three yean  
ago.

On January 26, 1938, Potki filed 
intentiona with the city clerk here 
to marry Katoerlne Yankowakl, 86, 
hla houaekeeper. 'The marriage nev
er took place. On November 20, 
Potki filed Intentiona to marry 
Helen Plena of Norwich. The couple 
reached a parting of the waya a day 
or twe before the ceremony was to 
take place and there was no wed
ding.

Now Potki has filed intentions at 
Norwich to marry Apolonla Kulen- 
kewlcz of Norwich,

TRUCK LOAD OF BEER 
STOLEN IN NEW HAVEN

Watorbury, Jan. 24,— (A P )—Lu
cius Mortano of 27 Asylum street. 
New Haven driving his own beer 
truck, was held up by four men who 
hijacked bis load of 28 half barrels 
of brew on South Main street at 8 
p. m„ last night, according to po
lice.

Mortano did not notify police of 
the hijacking until early this morn
ing, having first attempted with 
four friends from New Haven to re
cover the beer.

"W e prefer to settle this our
selves,”  Mortano Is quoted by police.

Mortano said that be was enroute 
to New Haven from a brewery in 
Troy, N. Y,, when a sedan contain
ing four men forced him to halt bis 
truck near the Diamond Bottling 
Works on South Main street 'The 
men poked a gtm Into bis ribs and 
hauled him from the cab into the 
sedan. For an hour, two of them 
held 'him prisoner in the Piedmont 
street section while others trans
ferred the beer from bis truck to an
other vehicle. When the shift was 
completed, be was taken back to 
the truck, Mortano called a brother 
in New Haven and was soon Joined 
by friends. They combed the neigh
borhood for more than an hour In 
vain.

George Honrington Bylee

Taking charge of the music and 
choir on the 15tb day of May, 1982, 
Mr. Byles has carried through a sea
son and a half o f high musical 
achievement In addition to the 
.regular Sunday eervleee, the choir 
hak given a s ^ e s  of musical serv- 
leea at which many important 
choral works have been moet euc- 
ceeefuUy performed. Such works 
Include: So^g of Destiny, Brahms; 
Psalm 180, Franck; Litany in B flat, 
Mozart; Christ in the Universe, 
David McK. WUUams; Psalm 24, UU 
Boulanger; 'The Holy City, Gkiul; and 
the C a a t l^  of the Sun, Mrs. K. H. 
A. Beach.

MELVIN TRAYLOR ILL; 
nGHTING FOR LIFE

Chicago, Jan, 24.— (A P )—Melvin 
A. 'Traylor, 58, president of ttie First 
National bank, was reported by bis 
physicians today to be losing bis 
fight against pneumonia following 
an all-ifight vigil at hla bedside 
members o f his family.

Mr. Traylor, who in 1932 was 
mentioned prominently as a candi' 
date for the Democratic nomination 
for President, was stricken a fort
night ago, but his condition did not 
become critical until last Monday 
when he was placed in an oxygen 
tent to ease his labored breathing.

His reaction was favorable and 
yesterday his four physicians aban
doned their daily consultation.

But, late last night Dr. N. Clarke 
Gilbert on a visit to the sickrootn 
noted a decline and hurriedly sum
moned members of the family to the 
bedside where they remained.

FOUND DEAD IN  KITCHEN

Ansonia, Jan. 24.— (A P )— Andrew 
Novekew, 62, an employe o f the 
American Brass Company, was 
found dead in the kitchen of his 
home at 44 Colburn street, this 
morning. Neighbors looking thre h 
a window saw the man lying on the 
floor and notified police headquar
ters. Dr. Edward K. Parmelee, med
ical examiner, said the trum had 
died o f heart faflure.

Mr. Novekow who Uved alone, 
was i^iparently peeling potatoes for 
his supper last nla^t when be was 
fatally strlcksn.

I

received bis Bachelor o f Music de
gree from Tale Univereity with the 
clase of '31 and afterwards contin
ued his study with David McK. W il
liams, organist-choirmaster of St. 
^rtbolom ew 's church. New York 
City. During the four months of 
the past summer, Mr. Byles served 
as organist-choirmaster at the 
American Church In Paris at the 
same time continuing his study of 
the organ with Marcel Dupre and 
Charles M, Wldor,

During the month of February 
Mr. Byles will reside with his par
ents at Groton, Conn., after which 
time he will further Lis study in 
New York City.

0 L O R IF Y IN 6
Y o u r s e l f

By ABcw Martin

USE U Q U ID  POWDER
W HEN YOU M AKE

UP ARMS AND  BACK

When you wear an evening frock, 
your base shoulders, back and arms 
should be made up carefully and 
thoughtfully.

Liquid powder is Invaluable 
when you're ready to make up
?'Our back and arms. 'There was a 
Ime when it could be purchased 

In only one shade — white. But 
cosmracians have realized the im
portance of It and that more and 
more women are learning to use 
It, As a result, they have made 
It In several shades. I f  you are a 
brunette, there is a liquid pow
der In a rachelle tone for you. I f  
your sldn Is light and your hair 
is blonde, there are pinkish tones 
that will blend perfectly on your 
fair skin.

Always apply liquid powder 
with a small piece of cotton. Shake 
the bottle, saturate the cotton pad 
and rub your shoulders and arms 
with it. When dry, rub your 
hands lightly over your skin to 
make sure that there are no 
streaks.

I t  is a little difficult to put any 
sort of makeup on your back. But 
it can be done. Wrap the end of 
a large pad with plenty of cot
ton soak it in the liquid pow
der, Then, reaching downward 
over each shoulder, rub your back 
with the pad. Some girls wrap 
cotton arotmd the end of a shoe 
tree and find that it makes a good 
powder pad for applying any kind 
of makeup to the back and shoul
ders.

WOMAN SAVES LIVES 
OF TWO ON OtOSSDiG

Wallingford, Jan. 24.— (A P )—'The 
alertness of a woman had probably 
saved tae lives of two men today 
and also resulted in their arrest.

Mrs. Peggy Huriey of West Ha
ven, formerly a telegraph operator 
and now night crossing attendant 
at the Hall street crossing of the 
New Haven railroad, saw ' a car 
driven onto the railroad tracks and 
along the rails for 300 yards last 
night, before it came to a halt.

Realizing the Owl Express was 
due shortly She telephoned Walling
ford police and then to a garage for 
aid.

When police arrived they arrest
ed Edwairi Cbambault. 89, of 272 
Elm street, Meriden, and bis com
panion, George Doyle. 86, also of 
Meriden, Cbambault on a charge of 
driviiig drunk and Doyle on a 
charge o f drunkenness.
. A  garage man who accompanied 
poUoe to the scene took charge of 
Um  car.

FIGURE SKATERS 
FOR FRIDAY PA R H

Da?enporto, Leo La Belle 
and E ^ e  Crane to Be 
Guests Here.

Harold Dwyer, ehalrmaa of the 
committee from the Manchester 
Skating club. In Charge of the cos
tume skating party at Center 
Springs pond Friday evening, an
nounced today that in addition to 
the nationally known Davenports, 
be has secured as additional figure 
skaters, Leo LeBelle of Hartford 
and Eddie Crane of Springfield. The 
latter will put on a comedy act.

'The program will begin promptly 
at 7:48, with a grand march. No 
one will be allowed on the Ice un
less costumed. 'There will be a IJ- 
mlnute period of w a ltz ii^ to  differ
ent musical selections. The admis
sion Is free to everybody, and

semblance of an immense
pavilion.

Impartial Judges will award 
prizes for the best, the most novel 
and the most grotesque rig worn by 
the skaters.

8EHIND THE SCENES IN

Craze for loHlala ia New Deal
Makes Capital D iz z y ___ Sounds
Like a Good Game For the Parlor, 
So Here's the Long I M L

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
Evening Herald Waahlagton 

Oorrespondent

Washington, Jan. 24.—In Wash
ington, you have to know your 
initials.

Ones there was seae hope that 
the New Deal eraergenev igenoiee
would continue to be known by 
their full namee. But the abbreyia- 
tion fad begim by "N R A ”  has spread 
to the point that tf you say "Federal 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation” 
Instead o f "FHOLC,” n o b ^  knows 
what you’re talkinf about 

'The town was tom  between the 
obvious economy of initials in speech 
and writing and the obvious wear 
and tear of memorizing them and 
keeping track of what they stood 
for.

There’s no reason why out-of- 
town folks should be asked to be 
able to reel off the alphabetical 
combinations, but the system does 
seem to have the makings of a 
good parlor game and In some com
pany it ’s undoubtedly impressive If 
you can refer familiarly to the 
"FDIC”  or the "P A B ” .

Here’s the List
Here they are, with the assur

ance— since nobody can remember 
them all— that some are left out;

N R A —National Recovery Admin
istration.

A A A — Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration.

NEC— National Emergency Coun
cil.

N IR A —National Industrial Re
covery Act, as distinguished from 
NRA.

PW A — Public Works Administra
tion.

'TVA—Tennessee Valley Authori
ty.

eW A — Civil Works Administra
tion.

FERA— Federal Emergency Re
lief Administration.

NLB— National Labor Board. 
FACA— Federal Alcohol Control 

Administration.
And Then gome More 

Now for a breathing spell and 
then we’ll start again, after men
tioning a duplicatira that may get 
some people mixed. That’s the (X!C. 
It  means Citizens' Conservation 
Corps, and also Community Credits 
Corporation, the latter being part of 
the AAA , So we go on:

PR A — President’s Re-employment 
Administration.

CSB— Central Statistical Board. 
FDIC—Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation.
BC— Executive Cotmcil.
FHLB —Federal Home Loan

Board.
FCA— Farm Credit Administra

tion.
FHOLC— Federal Home Owners’ 

Loan Corporation.
PAB— Petroleum Administrative 

Board.
FEHC — Federal Emergency 

Housing (Corporation.
EH FA— EHectric Home and Farm 

Authority.
FTC—Federal 'Transportation Co

ordinator and bis office.
SAB— Science Advisory Board. 

CAB— (Consumers’ Advisory Board 
of NRA-

(CCXC— (Consumers’ Counsel’s Of
fice of A A A .

Some Are Unmolested 
Of course one also should list the 

KCC, which has always been known 
aa the ICC since the Interstate (Com
merce Commission was created.

'The same goes for RFC, the 
Hoover-created Reconstruction Fi
nance (Corporation, which has been 
taken over and used extensively for 
New Deal purposes.

Then there’s the case of the Fed
eral 'Trade (Commiasion. Nobody 
ever used to call it the “PTC.”  But 
that’s the way it ’s known now.

o^x'SiA8as&it ASHORE

Southampton, Eng., Jan. 24.—  
(A P )—The trans-Atlantic liner 
Aquitania, bound for New Yora, 
grotmded tbds afternoon off CalMiot 
spit at the entrance to 8oqthazqg>too 
water. She was refloated shortly, 
however, and proceeded on her voy-

WHEN friend neighbors drop in unexpectedly yon won’t have to 
apologize for your appearance if you're wearing thU smart house 

frock. Ton eaa make it in pique, linen, tub silk or percale. The de
signs are in ninesises: 36, 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 43, 10 and 52. Size 46 
requires 4 1-8 yards of 32 Inch material pins 1-3 yard of 35 Inch 
material for the tie and enSs in contrast.

To seenre a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue, New 
York. N. Y., together with 15 cenU in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 8097x), and mention the name of this news- 
naper,

A ddraaa yovr eavalepa te Jolla Boyd, Moaebeeter Herald Faaldea 
108 n r k  Aveona, New York, N. X.

MRS.DAVIDW4RN0CK  
SEEKING A  DIVORCE

Property « t  112 PR U b  fit. At- 
t ^ e d  Today in Suit— 'Asks 
Child and Alimony.

Attachinent of the property lo
cated at 113 FitUn street was made 
by Deputy Sherilf Harry Comstock, 
aetiiig for Airs. David Wamock 
against her husband, David War^ 
nock, this morning. The writ was 
filed in the office of Town Clerk ei. 
J. 'Turklngton at 1:80 p. m.

'The attachment la made in an 
action for divorce in 'which Mrs. 
Wamock asks for the custody of a 
minor child, alimony and costa of 
suit.

'The writ is returnable in Hsolford 
(Jounty Superior Court February 6, 
1934.

According to returns filed at the 
town clerk’s office the plaint-J 
charges that on Jan. 15, 1984 the 
defendant committed auiultery in 
Manchester. Mrs. Wamock names 
one Jane Doe as correspondent. 
Mrs. Wamock is visiting m Vir
ginia and is represented in the n iit 
by Day, Berry and Howard of 
Hartford

BUlIDDiG OPERATIONS 
INCREASE IN COUNTRY

Daily Health 
Service

YOUR H E ALTH  DEFENDS
ON STATE OF MEND

Doctors Find That Economic De
pression Affects a Person’s Mood 
and Slows Up His Chances for 
Recovery.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
M ed ic i Association, and of Hygeta, 

the Health Magazine

When you visit your doctor re
garding an ailment, he most likely 
will consider your mood as an In
dication of the possibility for re
covery.

Recently, when aU the world has 
been plunged Into financial depres
sion, physicians have seen its re
flection in the attitudes of their 
patients.

So when your doctor finds you 
spirits, he ■ 

sslble to change your attitude.
in low does everything

ecause he realizes that a different 
type of mind may have much to do 
with the speed of your recovery.

Psychoanalysts have given a 
great deal o attention to the masif 
psychology Involyed in the current 
situation. The government bos rec- 
eognlzed the dangers of this point 
of view and, for that reason, Is us
ing all the forces of modem propa
ganda to change the mass attitude 
of the people.

A  famous European psychoanallst, 
Paul Fadem, recently bos pointed 
out that, although there Is much 
more mlMry in Austria than In the 
United States, there is less mental 
depression -in Austria. 'This, be 
feels. Is wholly in the mental at
titude of the people.

"The Austrians believe tiiat their 
misery was created by foreign 
countries and not through their 
own fault, whereas Americans,” be 
says, "cannot free themselves of the 
sense of guilt for their own de
pression.”

Depression is a state of mind. A  
sense of depression paral3rzes initia
tive and decision. Because of this, 
government and business works 
more slowly and under greater dif
ficulties.

People grow reserved; they fear 
to spend money. The yefar to en
joy pleasures and amusements. They 
hesitate to take part in meetings 
and to travel.

The individual who is depressed 
is not cmly on bad terms with the 
world, but 8dso with himself. There
fore, be occupies himself too much 
with his own condition. He lives in 
the past and evades the future.

Furthermore, the person who Is 
suffering from depression is likely 
to neglect his personal appearance, 
to beimme sloucby, and to permit 
bis clothing to go without s&table 
attention, so that eventually an 
those who are depressed resemble 
one another.

A  good description of the depres
sed pen^n follows:

"The depressed person becomes 
rude easily, and (^ tid zes  every
thing; neither does he acknowledge 
anything good when he meets it, or 
accept it. I f  he uses it, he often 
tiuns it into something evil.

“He expects a kind of guardian
ship from everyone, but be refuses 
that offered to him, full of mis- 
trusL He desires merry company, 
but cannot bear it; his envy cMves 
him away.

"He shows his misery and i is 
ashamed of it, whereas the unhappy 
person hides it without blusbhig. 
His relationships cease. |

“I t  is a queer fact that he fo- i 
verses his former Judgment of ipen. 
He finds those unbearable whom 
be Utherto liked and finds toler
able thaae whom he formerly hated. 

“Often he is c f the opiniaa that

nothing whatever oaa reieue Urn; 
be thinks be bos spoiled eversrthing 
and made enemies of everybody, and 
even improved circumstances will 
come too late for him.”

H  this description should happen 
to strike home, irou should reiJlze 
the way out. You must assume an 
attitude different from that which 
you now bold.

You must fight the physical as
pects of depression and by this very 
fight the mental aspects will help 
to take care of themselves.

In the meantime, the government 
and the leaders of industry are at
tempting to do their utmost to pull 
all tbe people out of the serious sit
uation in which they exist.

'The history of the world has 
shown repeatedly that depression is 
one phase Vh a aeries of waves, and 
that eventually the turn must come 
upward.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:

Kungsholm, New York, Jan. 24 
from Kingston. Vulcanla, New 
York, Jan. 24, Trieste. Mauretania, 
New York,- Jan. 24, Southampton. 
Exocborda, New York, Jan. 24, 
Marseilles. Santa Barbara, New 
York,'Jan. 24, Valparaiso. Ascanla, 
London, Jan. 28, New York, City of 
Norfolk, Hamburg, Jan. 22, Balti
more, Niagara, Auckland Jan. 22, 
Vancouver.

Soiled:
Makura, Wellington, Jan. 28 for 
San Francisco. President Cleve
land, Shanghai, Jan. 28, Seattle. 
Magallanes, Vigo, Jan. 22, New 
York. Aquitania, Cherbourg, Jan. 
24, New York. Rex, Genoa, Jan. 24, 
New York. Southern Prince, Santos, 
Jkn. 24, New York.

'The reason some people always 
have dirty automobiles Is because 
they are never out of them long 
enough to have them washed.

'The passenger in the rumble seat 
ought to make better time than 
those in front because be always 
has the wind with him.

SLOW —  MEN W ORKINO 
No wonder, they never get it done.

Red Leads Green

For the first time la  S3 years, 
Dartmouth has stepped outside 
the ranks of its alumni in Sign
ing a football coach. Earl “ Red”  
Blaik. above, of Dayton, O., has 
been made head mentor at Han
over, succeeding Jackson Can- 
nWL Blaik has been Ariny 
backfield coach for the last 
seven years.

4 . .

New York, Jan. 24,— (A P ) L. 
Seth Schnltmann, chief statistician 
for F. W. Dodge Corporation, today 
reported an todicat^ widespread 
construction improvement through
out the country with contracts for 
the first half of January exceeding 
those of the full month of January, 
1938.

Schnltnuum reported a total vol
ume of 1101,910,800 for Jantiary 1 
to 15 in the 37 states east of the 
Rocky Mountains. The total for 
the same territory for the full month 
of January, 1933, was only 183,356,- 
000.

Dodge reports do not cover the 
territory west of the Rocky Mmm- 
tains. 'That territory usually is es
timated at 12 per cent of the total 
for the eastern territory.

A ll but four of the thirteen Dodge 
districts, Sohaitmazm said, sow ^  
Improvemeat.

Comparing the first half o f Jtn- 
uaryy, this year, with the same 
period of last year. Dodge reports 
show residential building 50 per cent 
ahead, non residential building two 
and a half times as great and utili
ties building three times as great 
Public works accoxints for about 80 
per cent of the totaL

"Things' are decidedly looking 
up,” the statistician said.

MRS. BULLARD FOOTE DIES

Bridgeport, Jan, 24.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Lucy Marie Bullard Foote, widow 
of Captain Samuel E. Foote, and a 
niece of Henry Ward Beecher, de
scendant of old New  Ehjgland ances
try, died 'Tuesday at her home In 
Easton in her 84th year. Mrs. 
Foote formerly resided in Bridge
port for about 40 yecurs. She was 
the daughter of Oliver Crosby and 
Jans'Itertwell BxillaitL She is sur
vived by five children, Mrs. Jane 
Bell, o f Trumbull; Miss Esther 
Foots, of Easton; Mrs. Josephine 
F. Bum, of Farmington; Harold 8. 
Foote, of Short Hill, N. J.; CTlarence 
Ward Foote, of Easton, and four 
grandchildren.

NEEDLE STRIKE ENDED

New Haven, Jan, 24.— (A P )— 
Bernard Sebub, organizer of Local 
151, International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union, reported today vir
tually all of the 800 dress workers 
who quit their Jobs Monday have 
returned to work.

'The strike was directed against 
New York Jobbers who Schub 
charged were violating the mini
mum wage requirements.

The organizer said the strike in 
New Haven was ended as a resiilt 
of a settlement reached between 
New York union representative and 
the national Dress Manufacturers 
Association.

AN N E S
Beauty Shop

Requests that you make 
early appointments for 
(timing social affairs.

DIAL 7341

WINDOW
SHADES

(3ood quality Holland’s Tantin, 
Washable, Standard Colors. Made 
to order, and bui\g on your A i[\ ^
windows complete fo r....... 4 K / C

New roUers, 10 cents. Will fur
nish samples on request.

CAPITOL
W INDOW  SHADE CO.

48 Ctepeo Street Hartford

Atlantic Rayolite
R A H G E  o n .
Rj^fiilar oaeva of tUa ell rtaini 

they have feoad mma better.

ANY OIL COSTS SV̂ o GAL.
• Why take a rheaee with to- 
ferlor gradeat

L.T.WOOD(X).
I I  ■ iin D  Stieet n| . M W

By OW Robifti

There is one good tU iig  in 
a ^  that le its system o f fhie 
pitals, nurseries and cUnioa.. ^ ^  
course everything is state run and 
consequently the people themeelvea 
pay for It indirectly, out o f their 
meager earnings.

But just the same the hom>ttals 
are there and so are the nurseries 
and clinics, and children are eared 
for. Whatever else Russia doesn’t 
do It has an eye to the future and 
guards its children.

I t  is one thing I  believe we 
should work toward in this eotm-' 
try with greater persistence.

The Matter of Aid
However the question of easier 

medication for the sick, and more 
accessible scientific treatment of 
our children is an involved one. 
W e have learned by this timfi that 
the “ government” is not a 
apart but our own selves. Any 
money It spends, or the state 
spends, or even the d ty, is our 
own money.

Nothing is ever actually “free ’* 
because the people have to foot the 
bill in one form or another some 
time.

Every state appropriates cer
tain moneys out of its funds, tax 
funds, for all but a few  of its hos
pitals. What each hospital gets 
from this sou i^  Is only a 
percentage of ifo yearly expense. 
As it is the "free”  work done In 
hospitals . is seldom covered by 
state contributions. The deficit 
has to be made up from welfare 
drives, private pockets and endow
ments.

Paying patients are fewer these 
days and charity cases have dou
bled and tripled. Most hospitals 
are either in debt or are facing it. 
Some have had to close altogether. 
What are the penniless te do?

It  seems In a way that all has 
been done that possibly could be 
done under the present system. 
And yec we are still oonfrontid 
wlta the fact that thousands of 
oblldren need attention who ean- 
not got I t  And it oomoa at a than 
when malnutrition and bad BeUl- 
ing have created a sub-nmrmal 
t y ^  of child physically. 'Cara 
and treatment are indicated most 
emphatically today if  these chil
dren are to have a future.

Look to the Future
Too few  people realize that tho 

eventual destiny of any coimtry 
depends on the health, morale and 
fitness of its present-day children. 
When these underprivileged chil
dren constitute as large a percent- 
sige ot population as they do today 
serious results will be manifest 
twenty years from now.

'This, of course, is the social 
point of view but most legislation 
must ^  approached thus rather 
more than through sympathy if 
anything Is to be accomplished.

'What can we do? Would 
“ chain” hospitals operate more 
cheaply? Would closer organiza- 
tionhelp? I f  more money is not 
available soon for our neglected 
children in one way or another 
the government, or states will pay 
the bill eventiudly In other forma 
anyway. 'The Imperfect child grows 
to a more imperfect adult and so
ciety will be caring for increased 
thousands of these citizens in vari
ous kinds of institutions at state 
expense. Crime itself Is an out
growth of neglect In childhood. ‘ 
'Tuberculosis, insanity, and mal
formed bodies are others. Is i t  
fair? Ia <t sensible?

'The matter, I  think, needs prompt 
attention.

By treating their seed with radio 
waves, a (Jerman scientist sue* 
ceeded In producing certain vegeta
bles In half their normal time, even 
when they were grown in poor 
soil.
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For Humans 
Is New Florida Fad

Miami, Fla., Jan. 24.—Sbed a tear^says it’s a strenuous sport. Ott, who 
fo^the i ^ r  fish! used to fish for Johnny Weissmuller,

the champion humanWhat with half the winter popu* 
lation here grimly pursuing him in 
the dark depths of tb^ Gulf Stream, 
and the other half snubbing him 
coldly in favor of human fi& , he’s 
U ter^y between the devil and the 
deep blue sea.

In this piece, however, we shall 
concern ourselves solely with that 
section of the angling mob who are 
Indulging in the latest Florida rod 
and reel rage — human Ashing.

Human fishing is not half as 
gruesome as it soimds. To play, you 
need only a good strong swimmer, 
light salt water, tackle of the type 
commonly used for sailfishing, a bit 
of white rag, and an expertness 
with your equipment.

your “Ash” you truss up in a 
strong leather shoulder harness to 
the back of which is attached your 
line, usually of about 18-pound test. 
Seven feet from the fish, the bit of 
rag is tied to the line. In your 
hands you grip the rod and reel and 
•if you’re wise you’ll wear a rod belt 
of leather also.

Your "fish” now jumps in, hav
ing been given about a 40-foot 
handicap, “" ^ t  the crack of the 
starter’s gun the battle begins. The 
“fish” strokes, ducks, dives, treads 
water, Aounders and splashes. All 
you have to do is try to land him.

A human fish is considered landed 
when the bit of white rag on the 
line touches the tip of the Asher- 
man’s rod. Six minutes are usually 
allowed for the contest, but If you 
have tackled a good strong ‘'fish” 
like Stubby Krueger; the cham
pion distance swimmer, Ralph Flan
agan, or some other worthy foe, the 
chances are you’ll be in the pool 
with the fish before six minutes 
have elapsed.

Alexander Ott, director of pool 
activities at the Miami Biltmore and 
who is considered one of the best 
human fishermen in the business,

"fish” of aU 
time in Ott’s opinion, says a wise 
fish will defeat even the best of the 
fishermen.

“There’s only one way for the 
fisherman to win,” explains Mr. 
Ott, who is credited with having 
done more to popularize this sport 
this season than anyone else. He 
must reel in until the white rag 
touches the tip of the rod. But with 
the fish the sky’s the limit. If the 
line or the rod and reel break, the 
fish wins. If the fish can pull you 
into the water, he wins. Why, I’ve 
even had wise ones wrap themselves 
up in the line so I couldn’t reel in. 
Ihe only rule is that the Ash can’t 
touch the line with his hands.”

According to Mr. Ott and Stub
by Krueger, Weissmuller’s erst
while teammate who struggles with 
Ott in the Miami Biltmore pocJ here 
every Sunday afternoon, the sport 
was devised by the Australian 
swimming champion, Percy CavUl, 
and was probably first presented 
here in Miami a score of years ago. 
It has become popular only in the 
last year or two, however, and has 
reached the peak of public approval 
only this season.

Many noted figures have fished at 
the pool this winter, among them 
Prince Fumltaka Konoye, the 
Japanese schoolboy golfer from 
Lawrenceville, N. J.; Bob Davis, 
globe - trotting newspaperman 
Johnny Risko, the heavyweight 
boxer; Ben Ames Williams, the 
novelist: Capt. William McFee, the 
author of sea stories; Major John 
Hesslon, the famous pistol and rlAe 
shot, and many others.

Noted “ fish” available in these 
waters this winter include, besides 
Kreuger and the Flanagan boys, 
Geor^a Coleman Gilson, the 
Olympic diving champion; Pete Des- 
Jardln, men’s Olympic diving cham
pion in 1928, and Capt. Bob Finne
gan, underwater star.

RANGERS WIN 9TH GAME, 
ROUTING ST. MARY’S JRS.
Heights Top the Burnside 

Guards in Overtiine, 29- 
25; Check Bread Defeats 
Sons of Italy, 37-28; Two 
^ames Slated Tonight

Three Interesting games were 
played at the School street Recrea
tion building last night before a 
good sized audience in which two 
out of the three Manchester teams 
were victorious.

The first game found the Heights 
Jrs, forced into an overtime game 
with the Burnside Guards before 
finishing on the long end of the 
score of 29-25. The game was 
close throughout with the Guards 
leading by one point at half time. 
Both Relmer and Dellafera, the two 
smallest men on the fioor were out
standing for the winners, while 
Woodbridge was the offensive star 
for the losers.

The Hartford Check Bread five 
built up an early lead in the second 
game to defeat the local Sons of 
Italy 87-28. The winners held a 
commanding lead throughout the 
entire game and were never serious
ly threatened by the Sons. Bllythe, 
Koladizz and Skelley carried the 
burden of the bread team, while 
Dellafera, who played the entire 
game with the Heights, again 
starred for the losers.

The Ranger team won its ninth 
straight game in the final game of 
the night against the St. Mary’s 
Jrs. by the one sided score of 39-16. 
The East Hartford team was held 
to one basket in the first half so 
tight was the defense of the Ranger 
team. Coach Kerr used several 
combinations and their play dazzled 
the over east team’s defense with a 
fast passing attack to earn an easy 
victory. ’The,fast black and white 
uniformed team has yet to taste de
feat this season and they are in 
.opes that they can surpass last 
-/ear’s ,record. Raguskus and Ken- 
ed  ̂ Played best for the Green ma

chine while Dolan and Brown were 
impressive for the losers.

2 Buck, Ig ............... . 2 0 4
0 Shea, Ig ................. . 0 0 0

6 10 5 26
Halftime score, 12-11 Burnside.
8 minute periods.
3 minute overtime.
Referee, Salmonds.

Check Bread, Hartford.
P B F T
1 Bllythe, rf ........... 6 0 10
0 Kaladlzz, If ......... 6 1 11
0 Skelley, c ............. .4 2 10
1 Hovey, rg ............. 2 0 4
4 Dwyer, Ig ............. 1 0 2

6 17 3 37
Sons of Ital.v.

B F T
Dellafera, rf ............. . 6 3 16
Oeorgetti, If ............. 2 1 6
Mlstretta, c ............. . 2 0 4
J. DiSlmone, r g ........ 0 0 0
M. Desimone, rg . . . . .0 0 0
Saplenza, Ig ............. 1 2 4

11 6 28
Halftime score, 22-10, Check

Bread.
Referee, Tierney.

Rangers.
P B F T
0 Raguskus, rf ........ 4 2 10
2 Brown, rf ............. 2 0 4
0 Kennedy, If .......... 3 1 7
2 Schuetz, c ............. 2 0 4
0 Antonio, c ............. 0 0 0
0 Dellafera, rg ....... 3 0 6
1 Sartor, rg ............. 0 2 2
0 Enrico, rg ........... 2 0 4

5 17 5 89
St Mary’s Jrs.

P B F T
0 Dolan, rf ............... 4 0 8
2 O’Neil, If ............... 0 0 0
3 Gunning, c ........... 0 0 0
2 Torpey, r g ............. 1 0 2
1 Brown, Ig ............. 3 0 6

8 8 0 16

Yale Downs Penn, Takes League
Guards Turn Back Rams 

O f Collinsville, 59 to 31
The National Guardi inapped a^ 

four-game losing streak last night 
by gmnlng an easy victory over the
Collinsville Rams, 59 to 31, in a 
game that preceded the Aetna 
U fe Girls — Abington, Mass., 
Alphas game at Hartford last night. 
Manager Jimmy Neill of the Guards 
accepted the game late yesterday 
afternoon on a promise trom  the 
Aetna Girls that they would play 
here in the near future.

Collinsville put up a spirited bat
tle during the first half, battling on 
even terms to trail by 10-8 at the 
end of the first quarter and 17-16 
at halftime. 'The Guards bit their 
stride in the second half and un
loosed a barrage of baskets in the 
third quarter that netted a total of 
28 points, enough to allow the 
Guards to coast through the final 
period and win handily.

Chapman, Turklngton and Matt
son were oustandlng for the Guards, 
scoring 43 points between them, 
while Curry and Bruckner featured 
for the Rams.

Natloaal Gnardi (6t)
P. B. P. T.
1 Chapman, r f ........ 6 8-S 35
8 Falkoskl. If .............0 0-1 0
8 IddHale, If, rg . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Turkingt<m, c . . . .  6 2-2 14
0 NeUl, e ...................  2 0-1 4
1 Dowd, r g .................. 2 0-2 4
O^Farr, Ig .................  3 0-0 6
1 Mattson, Ig ............ 7 0-0 14

9 27 5-0 58
ColUm (81)

p. B. r . T.
1 Curry, rf ................ 4 0-2 8
0 Kattan, I f ................ 2 2-8 6
4 Widen, c .................. 1 0-1 2
1 Moreney, rg .......... 1 0-1 2
2 Brucker, I g ............  8 3-8 0
1 Elwald, Ig, c ............2 0-0 4

9 18 5-10 81
Score by Periods

National Guards . . .  10 7 28 14— 59 
Collinsville Rams . . .  8 7 9 7—81 

Score at halftime, 17-15, Guards. 
Referee, Coyle. Time, ten minute 
periods.

Pare Rec League to Six 
Teams For Second Round

JAP CUE ARTIST 
WINS TOURNAMENT

But Playoff Is Necessary to 
Decide Who Will Be the 
Runoemp.

Guards, Knolls Dropped to 
Strengthen Other Team^ 
Play Saturday Night Only 
With Three Gaines; Start 
This Week.

Halftime score, 21-2, Rangers. 
8 minute periods.
Referee, Bycholsky.
Umpire, Campbell.

INDOOR TRACK MEET 
OF Y THIS SATURDAY

Two Games Tonight.
Two more Interesting games are 

booked for tonight at the School 
street gym when the Sanitary Laun
dry team of Southington comes here 
to oppose Jaffe’s Jewels In the first 
game at 8:30 o ’clock. In the other 
game the National Guard team will 
mingle against the strong Bryant & 
Chapman team of Hartford at 9:30 
o ’clock.

Both visiting teams have estab
lished impressive records thus far, 
the Sanitary Laundry team holding 
a victory over the Jaffe team in a 
recently played game. The Jewel 
team will be at full strength in or
der to emerge the winner. The 
Bryant &. Chapman team will en
deavor to take a fall out of the sol
diers in the second game but the lo
cals feel confident they can down 
the Hartford t^m .

P B F T
1 Relmer, rf ........ . .  4 2 10
2 Dellafera, If ___ ..  5 2 12
2 Dupont c .......... , .  1 1 3
2 Green, rg .......... . .  1 0 2
0 Johnson, Ig . . . . . .  1 0 2

—
7 12 5 29

Bnmslde Guards.
B B F T
0 HoU. rf .......... .. 1 0 2
2 Woodbridge, If . . . . .  6 4 14
0 Rlva, c ................ . .  2 0 4
2 Ka«e* z f  ............ .. . .  0 1 1

County Event to Be Held at 
Hartford High, Starting 
Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

’The annual indoor track meet, 
sponeored by the County Y.M.C.A. 
for organizations of the County will 
be held this coming Saturday in the 
gymnasium of the Hartford Public 
High School. The meet is open to 
representatives of County Y Groups, 
High Schools, Churches and other 
community organizations who have 
applied for and been granted mem
bership in the County A.A.A.

There will be four age and weight 
classifications— Cadet Class for boys 
90 pounds and imder; Junior Class 
for boys 110 pounds and under; In
termediate Class for boys of unlim
ited weight but under 18 u  of Feb
ruary 24; and Senior Class, unlim
ited weight and age.

Events include the standing broad 
jump, 20-yard dash, running high 
jump, standing bop, step and jump, 
relay, half mile nm, and shot put. 
Contestants will report at the High 
School between 1:80 and 1:45 to be 
weighed in, and the meet will stArt 
promptly at 2:30 p. m. Entries for 
the meet will close Thursday, the 
25th.

The meet will be imder the di
rection of Louis S. Main of South 
Windsor, (bounty Y CTommlssioner 
for Indoor Track. Boys placing 
will be eligible to participate in the 
State Inter-Coimty Y Indoor meet, 
to be held at the Hartford High 

^ h o o l  on Saturday, February 24.

Philadelphia, Jan. 24 — (AP) — 
Kinrey Matsuyama, Japanese bil
liards aoe from New York, won the 
National tbree-cushlon champion
ship in the last scheduled match of 
the professional tournament, but a 
play-off today is necessary to de
cide the runner-up.

Winners of first and second places 
qualify for the world’s title play In 
New York next month.

Charles McCourt, ot Cleveland, 
and Lsn Kenney of Chicago, com
pete for the opportunity. Each won 
five matches and lost two during the 
round robin play, as compared with 
Matsuyama's six victories and one 
defeat.

The new champion clinched his 
title last night by a brilliant game 
In which he prevented a four-cor
nered tie for first by beating Alfred 
de Oro, 71-year-old Cuban and a fel
low New Yorker. Matsuyama won 
60 to 41 in 42 innings.

Was Never Headed
Making ten billiards In the first 

five frames, Matsuyama was never 
headed. His high run was 7, while 
De Oro’s beat was 6.

The Cuban's defeat sent him into 
a tie for fourth place with Arthur 
Woods, of New York. Marc Catton, 
of Oakland, Cal., finished sixth and 
was followed by Earl Lookabough, 
of Chicago, seventh, and Robert B. 
Harper, Denver, Col., eighth.

Although he tied for fourth, De 
Oro had the second beat average for 
the tournament. Matsuyama led 
with .844 billiards an inning and the 
Cuban vetersm made .731. Woods 
scored .718.

McCourt, tied for second, is next 
to the lowest with .658.

Kenney’s run of eleven billiards 
stands as the highest, three better 
than his nearest competitors.

Standings:
Player high best tot’l tot’l aver- 

W. L. run game pts. Inn’s, age 
Kinrey Matsuyama, New York,

6 1 7 42 342 405 .844
Charles McCourt, Cleveland (X)

5 2 8 65 322 489
Len Kenney, Chicago (X) ^

5 2 11 59 822 462
Arthur Woods, New York,

4 3 7 61 .325 456
Alfred de Oro, New'York,

4 3 8 52 323 442
Marc Catton, Oakland, Cal.,

8 4 8 63 320 459
Earl Lookabaugh, Chicago,

1 6 6 75 320 471
Robert B. Harper, Denver,

0 7 7 — 291 862
X—Necessitates play off for second 

place.

.697

.713

.731

.697

.679

.630

Basketball
SALVATION ABMT WINS

The Salvation Army quintet de
feated the Pearls Monday night at 
the Hollister Street Gym by the 
score of 29-19. Alex Nlcol and H. 
Lyons led the S. A. team with R. 
Lyons playing a good fioor game. 
Cargo and Mallon played well for 
the losers.

Score.
Salvation Army (29)

B y  T
H. Lyons, rf ............... . . . A  1 9
Clough, If ...............................1 0 2
R. Lyons, c .........................2 2 6
Jones, rg ...............................0 0 0
A. Nicol, I g ..............................6 0 10
s. Nlcol, I f .......... r , . : . . . i  0 2

18 8 29
Pearls (19)

B F T
Cargo, If .................... , ......... 3 1 7
Bralthwaite, r f ........................1 2 4
Mallon, c .................................0 2 2
Chapman, Ig .........................1 0 2
Dugan, rg ...............................2 0 4

7 5 19
>

The reorganized Rec Senior bas
ketball league will swing Into action 
Saturday night In the second round 
at the School street gym, the league 
having been reduced to six teams 
for this round. The first round 
found eight teams competing for 
honors, but la order to strengthen 
the league for the second round it 
was deemed advisable to drop two 
of the weaker teams using men of 
the disposed teams on other quin 
tets.

Ooardi, Knolls Dropped.
Both the National Guards and 

Knoll team were dropped, but both 
teams will continue to play Inde 
pendent ball. The Inability of 
players on these teams to report for 
games due tc many working nights 
seriously handicapped their teams, 
the result being that both teams 
were unable to make a good show
ing. In order to eliminate the loss 
of many players who are compelled 
to work on Tuesday nights when 
the league operated on that night 
In the first round it was considered 
that Saturday night was the moat 
logic^ night to operate the league, 
although In several cases this night 
will somewhat effect the players 
also.

To Bolster Teams.
However, in view of the existing 

conditions that often prevail. It is 
expected that the second round will 
find the teams more evenly bal
anced. Every team will add needed 
strength and the closing list must 
be in the hands of Ben C3une no 
later than Thursday night It has 
been rumored that several teams ex
pect to Import outside players In an 
effort to nmke a much Improved 
showing. The manager of every 
team has been Instructed to make 
every effort to present his strongest 
lineup In order that the games in 
the coming round will far surpass 
the first round.

Play Saturday Night
As such was the case last year, 

there will be three games -every 
Saturday night with the first game 
scheduled to start at 7 o’clock 
sheurp. In the second round each 
team will oppose one another twice, 
which will ^ ve  every team a chance 
to clear up any question as to their 
superiority.

With every team strengthened it 
is without question that Ansaldi’s 
Masons, winners of the first round 
wUl have a much harder  ̂road to 
travel in the coming round, and the 
success of the league depends also 
on the support it receives from the 
fans. A  small admission fee will 
be charged to these games.

A-.':.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Rudv Dusek, Omaha, 

threw Matros KlrUenko, Russia.
(Cleveland—(3eorge McCloud won 

on a foul over "The Red Mystery."
Indianapolis— Sol Slagle, Topeka, 

Kas., defeated Milo Steinbom, St. 
Louis, two out of three falls.

Detroit—Jack Sherry, New York, 
threw Joe (Bull) Komar, Chicago.

Providence, R. I.—Eku*! MeCready, 
Ontario, defeated Richard Stahl, 
Germany, two straight falls.

Reading, Pa.—Ray Steele, Cali
fornia, threw Stan Pinto, Nebraska.

Albany, N. Y.—^Emle Dusek, 
Omaha, defeated Scotty Mac- 
Dougall, Toronto, two out of three 
falls.

New Haven—Jim (^Unkitock, 
Oklahoma, defeated Tommy Brask, 
Schenectady, two straight falls.

San Diego, Calif.—Jim Browning. 
242, Verona, Mo., tossed Sammy 
Stein, 214, Newark. 40:28.

San Francisco—Joe Savoldl, 205, 
Three Oaks, Mich., defeated <3eorge 
Wilson, 290, Seattle, two of three
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Eadern Loop Champs Tnul 

by Foot Pomts at Half; 
Nikkei Leads Sport; Injur
ies Hit lions.

(AP) — 
bid<)tog

New York, Jan. 24. —
Yale’s basketball warriors, 
for their second successive Eastern 
IntercoUeglate League title, had 
vaulted into the lead today and 
banded Peimsylvania its first de
feat in ten games this season.

The Ells, flashing a brilliant rally 
In the last: ten nalnutes of play, 
overcame a Quaker lead of 27-21 to 
win, 36-28. The victory was Yale’s 
third loop triumph in a row. Penn 
previously had won three league 
games as well as six against outside 
competition, without a single de
feat

TraU at Halftime 
The Quakers apparently bskl the 

game won with a 15-11 advantage at 
the half and their six point lead with 
only ten minutes to go. But that 
was the spot Yale picked for a 
spurt. Captain Earl Nikkei tossing 
in three field goals and Ben Reese, 
Veteran guard, aumountlng for all 
bis ten points in the second half.

Yale’s next start will take the 
Ells against Cornell at Ithaca on 
Saturday night. Cornell has won its 
first two league starts, beating both 
Columbia and Dartmouth.

Columbia’s hopes, incidentally 
dropped to almost nothing yesterday 
when it became known that both 
Captain Owen McDowell and Bill 
Nash, sophomore forward, had suf
fered serious injuries In the game 
with Yale last Saturday night.

Nash suffered a dislocated verte
brae that will keep him in the hos 
pltal for two months while Mc
Dowell fractured a bone in his ankle 
and will not be able to play for two 
weeks or more.

EXPECT A SELLOUT 
FOR NON TITLE GO

Barney Ross and 
Petrolic Clash in Ten 
Round Bout This Evening.

New York, Jan. 23.— (AP) — 
Barney Ross, speedy champion of 
the lightweights, risks prestige bi 
no title in a ten round bout with 
Billy Petrolle, battle scarred veteran 
of the light and welterweight di
visions at the Coliseum ton l^ t.

Stirred from their lethargy by 
prospects of a knockdown, dragout 
battle between two first class fight
ing men, boxing fans rushed for the 
ticket windows. A virtual sellout— 
13,000-seats, was in sight.

Ross’ position as a 2 to 1 favorite 
was due in part at least to the fact 
that the youngster outpointed 
Petrolle in (A lcaco last March, but 
New York ringslders have seen 
lethal fisted S lly  dispose of too 
many ring greats or near greats to 
understand how any rival can be 
held at such odds against him.

Particularly do they remember 
the night he fought Eddie Ran, 
deadly punching Polish welter
weight. Ran was warned he must 
watch Petrolle’s left-hand, that the 
Duluth veteran’s southpaw book 
was sheer poison. Faithfully, Eddie 
did as be was told. For five rounds, 
he steered clear of, that left, never 
giving Petrolle a clear shot with it. 
Suddenly the veteran, thudded home 
a terrific right hand punch to Ran’s 
chin and the Pole went down and 
out in the sixth rotmd.

Ross, of course, is a more 
polished, far cleverer performed than 
Ran, but he’ll need to watch not 
only Bllly’g left but his right as 
well.

The match was made at 142 
pounds, Petrolle’s best poundage. 
When they fought at CSilcago BlUy 
undoubtedly was weakened by the 
effort be bad to nutice to cut his 
wbight down to 187 potmds. Ross 
probabl/s won’t scale much over 
1SS% pounds.

The main bout is scheduled for 
about 10 p. m., e. s. t.

PRO TUSSLE FEATURES FINE 
DOUBLE BILL HERE T O N H ^

Hapgood O utline Plans 
For State Pro League to 

Selectman Jack Jenney
Walter E. Hapgood. who, as a^plans in writing and Mr. Jenney has

member of the National Association 
of ProfessioDal Baseball Leagues, is 
Interested in the formation of a 
Class D  State baseball league in 
Connecticut, was In Manchester this 
morning, conferring with Select
man John L. Jenney in regard to 
the possibility of Manchester taking 
one of the eight franchises In the 
league.'

Outlines Proposal 
Mr. Hapgood outlined to Select

man Jenney the proposition of the 
National Association, assuring him
that a club could be operated at a __ _________ _
gross expenditure of 88,000.00 for | elation, wlU be caUed in the course 
the season, with individual salaries of a few weeks, but it Is Haneood’s

in mind taking the proposttloh up 
with some of the Manchester base
ball enthusiasts and business men 
Hapgood said he would be very 
pleased to come over to Manchester 
any evening to address a meetii^ of 
those interested when be could go 
Into the plans In detail, tell what 
some of the other Interested cities 
in the state were doing and answer 
any and all questions that might be 
asked.

, To Organise Soon
A meeting for organization of the 

league, which wUl of course have 
the protection of the National Asso-

not exceeding 150.00 per month on 
a four-game-a-week basis. Mr. Hap
good stated that, if it was desired, 
he could secure a major league club 
to help out in the matter of ex
pense, meeting a substantial portion 
of the payroll each month, in return 
for which the major league club 
would be entitled to pick the beat 
player on the club at the close of 
the season. Personally, Hapgood 
favored each city operating entirely 
independently, thus being m a posi
tion to sell any players it might de
velop to the beet possible advantage.

Jenney Interested 
Mr. Hapgood made no effort to 

comnut Selectman Jenney In any way 
stating that be was here merely to 
feel out sentiment, confident that 
when Manchester fans and sport en
thusiasts were conversant with the 
plans that It would be possible to 
form a local association. The Na
tional Association emissary prom
ised Mr. Jenney he would outline the

intention, in the meantime, to con
tact all the individual cities so that 
the various representatives will be 
in a position to go ahead and defin
itely form the league when the 
meeting is held.

Thus far Hapgood has received 
favorable responses from no leas 
thain ten of the smaller dtiea of the 
state. Neither Hartford, New Ha
ven, Bridgeport nor Waterbury la 
being considered in connection with 
the circuit it being his Intention to 
confine the league to cities of prac
tically the same population. How
ever, adjoining Rockville a great ball 
town in the old days la enthusiastic
ally in favor of the league In which 
case Manchester, should this city 
enter the league would be paired 
with a natural rival.

The matter of enclosing the ball 
park here, if it was deemed desir
able, Mr. Hapgood did not regard as 
In any way a serious detriment to 
the proposition

<i>

RANGERS BOAST UNIQUE 
RECORD AS HOCKEY CLUB

H o c k e y
By Associated Press 

National League 
New York Rangers 6; Ottawa 2. 
Detroit 3; Boston 1.
Toronto 8; Montreal Maroons 4. 
Montreal Canadlens 6; New York 

Americans 3.
Canadlan-Amertcan League 

Quebec 4; Boston 1.
TO-NIQHT’S SCHEDULE 

Canadian-American League
Providence at Phllauelphla.

New YorkTeain Plays 400th 
Game With Five Original 
Players in Linenp; Maple 
Leafs Ask P apent for 
Injuries to Bailey.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Team No. 1 and Team No. 3 split 
even In the Knights of Pythias 
bowling league at Murphy’s alleys 
last night in a match featured by 
mediocre bowling. Earl Garrlty and 
Carl Hultgren tied for high single 
with 118 each and Elmore Ander
son hit high three string with 294. 
In the other match. Team No. 4 
took three points from Team No. 1, 
Carl Bolin rolling high ilngle with 
118 and C. A. Anderson high three 
string with 304.

Team No. 8
Erick Modean ..  93 100 87—280 
Elinore Anderson 102 87 105— 294 
Evald Erickson .. 107 86 108—301

302 273 300 875 
Team No. 1

Earl Garrlty ___  89 90 113— 282
CArl Hultgren . . .  82 98 95—290 
Elmore Thoren . .  92 93 95— 290

263 281 321 865 
Team No. 2

I. Carlson ............  96 78 101—278
C. A. \ndersoa . .  105 92 107—304 
C. Bolin ............. 94 87 113— 294

295 265 321 871 
Team No. 2

E. Berggren ___ 86 98 81—266
C. I. Anderson . .  87 97 91—275
A. Berggren ----  99 89 111—299

272 284 283 889

Bill O’Donnell, Kansas Cfity ama
teur bowler, recently rolled bis third 
800 game. He sdso has a 299 to 
his credit

Y*s Hoopsters to Oppose 
CoWs Five at Hartford

The Y. M. C. A. quintet will Jour-Ashouldn’t  the outcome should net
nsy to Hartford tomorrow night to 
meet the Colt’s five in a return 
game. Recently at the local "Y”  
these two teams battled to a 24-24 
tie, and this game will decide the 
argumei.1. It was in this gibne that 
tbs players had gone to the show
ers and then were Informed of the 
scorer's error.

Immediately after the Royal 
Typewriter game the locals realised 
that some changes in the llnetip 
were necesssiy. This was done in 
the Wapping game and the results 
were satisfactory. If the local quin
tet can click as well Thursday night 
as they did in. the Wapping gams, 
and thsre is no rsason w l^  thay

be in doubt
The Y. M. C. A. have strengthen

ed their team considerably with the 
addition o f “C!op” Campbell, who 
needw no Introduction to local bas- 
keteers. The popular "Wardy”  Wa
terman, who has beer missing from 
the lacsis lineup lately will also be 
in uniform to aid the locals in re
maining in the win column.

The following players will make 
the trip:

Fergus(»b Splllane, Salmonds, 
Bjroholald, (Campbell, Welles, Wa- 
tsnhsn, R. Anderson and L. Ander
son. Bach player is requested to re
port at the Y at 7 p. m.

Saturday nig^it & e Y. If. C. A. 
quintet will tackle the stnmg 4 3 ^  
Dlvtslon of Aviq^loD trom H a r t f^ .

New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Fol
lowing the traditions of the modest 
clan of .hockey plavers, the New 
York Rangers have passed another 
milestone In their remarkable ca
reer, the team’s 400th game since It 
was organised back la 1926. They 
celebrated the event last night 
mostly oy playing and winning an
other hockey game beating Rbe Ot
tawa Senators, 5 to 2, to hold their 
share in first place in the National 
Hockey League’s American dlvtsion.

Many clubs have longer records, 
but only the Rangers boast that 
five of the original players, the 
manager and the trainer are still 
with the team and gqing strong on 
their eighth season.

Even in their anniversary tri
umph, the Rangers could not shake 
off the Detroit Red Wings in the 
race for the American* division lead. 
The Red Wings walloped the hap
less Boston Bruins, 8 to 1.

In the Canadian division, Toronto 
overwhelmed the third place Mon
treal Maroons, 8 to 4. and the Ca
nadlens beat the New York Ameri
cans, fourth place holders, 6-2.

s h o b e -b a d l e y  c a s e
New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—The 

governors of the National Hockey 
League were called upon today to 
decide who should pay the bills 
vmen one hockey olayer is injured, 
intentionally or otherwise, by a 
member of an opposing team.

The question has raised by 
Conny Smytbe, manager of the Tor
onto Mnple Leafs, as a result of the 
injury of Irvin (Ace) Bailey. Toron
to wlngman who nearly lost his Ufa 
after a collision with Eddls Ettore 
of Boston December 12, and who 
mhy never be able to play again. 
Shore, himself Injured in the game, 
was suspended until next Sunday, 
but Smythe claimed the punishment 
was not severe enough m view ^al 
the financial loss to the Maple L ara  
and to 3alley. Supported the Ot
tawa Senators and Montzeal Ma
roons, Toronto demanded a special 
meeting cA the governors to settle 
the question.

Boston staged a benefit game for 
Bailey at which more than |6,000 
was realized. Smytbe. however, oon- 
tendz that Toronto zpent about |8,- 
000 for hospital and physlolaas’ feee 
in addition to losing the eervlcee of 
one of its best players and foe club 
should be rein^ursed by Boston. In 
addition the Leafs temponully lost 
the, services of Reginald "Red”  
Homer, defense plajver, who was 
suspended for strlktog Shore after 
the aeddent.

GUARDS TO OPPOSE 
MERIDEN INSILCOS 

IN FIRST CONTEST
Paterson Pros Face Georgia 

House of Daviils in Main 
Attraction at Armory; 
First Tilt at 7.30.

A super-special basketball mena 
will be served to basketball fams at 
the State Armory tonight, the bill 
of fare being featured by a profes
sional clash between the Paterson 
Pros and the Georgia House of 
David, preceded by a tilt between 
the National Guards and the Meri
den InslIcoB. The first game is 
scheduled to start about 7:45 
o’clock.

Deciding Clash
The Paterson Pros and the House 

of David have met four times this 
•eason, each team winning twice. 
This will be the fifth and deddlng 
gsune smd u  interesting and exclU 
mg cent 
will be

Ig
contest Is in prospect. The game 

will be played according to pro 
rules. Desslnger of WUllmantic will 
handle both games.

Both the I ^ a  and the bewhisker- 
ed quintet boast a number of stand 
out professional cage stars in their 
lineups and fans will be given a rare 
treat In this encounter. Manager 
Jimmy NelU of the Guards has ar
ranged for extra bleachers and Is 
prepared to handle a crowd of 1700 
tana. Due to the high calibre of 
this doublebeader program. It has 
been necessary to raise the price of 
admission slightly but Manager 
Neill feels that every fan will get 
his money’s worth.

Face Strong Rival 
The Guards are facing stiff op-

Position In the Meriden Insllcos.
he visitors met the town champs 

at Meriden recently and three over
time periods were necessary before 
the locals eked out a 46 to 42 vic
tory. It will be the thirteenth 
game of the season foi the Guards, 
whe have won seven and lost six. 
The Guards met the Collinsville 
Rams last night at Hartford, in a
f:ame booked late yesterday, and 
umed in an easy triumph.

The Insllcos, with a personnel 
that includes Fred LJngner, Howard 
Robison, Blair Robison, John 
Skubllskas, Joseph Mastriano, 
James Tracy, William Tracy, l^uls 
Cello, Ernest Thelsen and Lewis 
and Kraft have played seven games 
and the defeat by the Guards Is the 
only one this season, a fact that 
makes the Insllcos more determin
ed than ever to gain a victory to
night. The visitors have beaten the 
Sanitary Laundry, Chass Brass Co., 
WalllnKord Emeralds, U. S. Rub
ber and G. E. Hotpolnts, the latter 
by three points, 28-2.

Del Pratt, former mansfsr c t  
Waco and Galveston in fo^ Tlgiui 
league, and Happ Moras, foraisr 
Dallas pildt, now opierafo boigUag 
alisys.v ■ '''■■

Last Night s Fights

By Associated Press
Seattle—Andy Bundy, Portland, 

outpointed aever Sisson, Manila. 8.
Los Angeles— Baby Arlzemendi, 

Mexico, outpointed Mark Dias, 
Philippines, 10

Lubbeck, Texas — Abe Chavez, 
knocked out Baby Manuel Villa, 
Mexico D. F.. 4.

Canton, O. — Mose Butch, Pitts
burgh, knocked out Tiger (Rosy) 
Crier, Massillon, Ohio, 8.

West Palm Beach, Fla. — Eddie 
Houghton, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Frankie Edgren, Cheyenne, W ya, 
ten.

Portland, Ore.—Ernesto CaveUl, 
144, Wallr. Walla, knocked out 
Sleepy Blount, 140, Spokane, (2).

BBinSH-AM EBICAN

England took three points from 
Scotland in the Brltlsh-American 
League at Murphy’s alleys, winning 
total pinfall by a margin of only five 
pins. Wylie of Seotland hit high 
sln«de with 120 but lost out on high 
three string to Fleming of the 
lasers by a single 

Wales took three points from 
Ireland, Thompson of the winners 
rolling high .ringle with 121 and 
high three string with 839. 

Sootiand
Dickson ..............  97 88 99—284
Holmes ..............  98 97 9(^285
3aker ..............  99 77 87—258
Stevenson ..........  91 100 100—291
Wylie ...................120 101 108—829

506 468 484 1452 
Englaad

Donovan .............98 98 75—857
Shields ................  97 85 95—879
Fleming .............118 114 98—880
Finnegan ..........  85 98 95—378
McAdams . . . . . . 1 1 4  95 94—808

513 486 459 1457 
Wales

W. Fleming .........108 97 99—399
Thompson ........ I ll 121 107-̂ -889
Torrance. . . . . . .  95 87 108—885
Donnelly ----------:i06 118 104-828
Brennan . . . . . . . ipo 8T

v-l

V .

Oordnsr 
Pooti ;

516 600 016 1087 
sad
. 99 80 97-881; 
.156 94 U 

98
Davlfo tk'jM: 198, X
T s g f ^  :.

. -I'A

. J .
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LOST AND POUND 1

LOST—SPARE TIRE AND wheel. 
Fiader please call 8701.

LOST — LADY’S GRUEN wrist 
watch between Montgomery Ward 
Co. store and Oak street. Valued 
as keepsake. Reward If returned 
to Montgomery Ward office.

A UTUM UBILPS FOB SA LE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SU-VEK UV.NE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ol their large De- 
Luxe DUS for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone SU68. 
8860 8864

Want Ad Infomiattaa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avaraa* worda to a line, 
in ltlala, num bara and abbreviations 
eaob count aa a word and compound 
words aa two words. Utnlmum ooet la 
price ot three lines.

Line rates per day tor tran sien t 
ada

KBectlvc March 17> IMT
Carb Cbarga 

e Consecutive Days ..I  7 ots V ots 
t  Consecutive Days S ots t l  eta 
1 Day .............................I 11 OU 11 ots

All orders for Irregu lar Insertions 
w ill be charged a t the one tim e rate.

Special ra tes tor tong tarm  svery 
day advertising  given apon request.

Ads ordered tor tnrce or six days 
and stopped before the th ird  or fifth 
day will be charged only tor tb s  ac* 
tua l num ber of tim es the ad appear* 
ed. charg ing  a t the ra te  earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be m ads 
on six time ads stopped a fte r  the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; .lisplay lines not
aold.

Tbs H erald will not be responsible 
for more than  one Incorrect Ineertloh 
of any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadverten t omission ot incor* 
ree l publication ol advertlalng will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol the 
charge made lo r the service endered.

All advertlsem ente m ust conform  
in style, copy and typography w ith 
regu lations enforced by the pu tllsh*  
ere and they reserve the rig h t to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy cob* 
tldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaelfled ade to 
be published tam e day m ust be re«! 
eelved by 12 o’clock noon; Satu*'dmys 
10:3U a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads a r t  accepted over tne telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL Pa y m e n t  11 paid at th t  bust* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherw ise the CHARGE 
Ra TL- will be collected. No rcsponsl* 
blllty for erro rs in tslephoned ada 
will b t assumed and th e ir accuraov 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irths ..................    A
E n g sg sm sn ts  ...................................  B
M a r r ' e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C
D eaths .....................   D
Card of T b a n k e ........ ...................... B
In Memorlaro ...........    F
L ott and Found ............................  1
Announcements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Personals .......................................   $

AatoBiobllM
A utom obllts for Salt ................... 4
Automobiles for B xchsrge ...« >  t  
Auto AocsBBorlsa—T'irct •
Auto R epairing—P ain ting  ........... 7
Auto Schools ........................  t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck , . . ........... I
Autos—For HIrs ...................   I
Rarages—Ssrvloe—fltorags . . . . .  10
H o to rcy c lss-B lo y o ltt ...............   U
W antsd A utos—M otorcyclts . . . .  II 
Bnsineas and ProfessioBal lerv leos

Business Sarvloat Offered ..........  II
Household Services Offered ........ I l-A
Building—C ontracting  14
F lo r is ts -N u r s ir i ts  .................   i |
fu n e ra l D ltsctors .......................   l |
Heatln P lum bing -R oofing  17
InsuraDot ..............   n
HUllnsry—D ressm aking ...........   I I
Hoving—T ruck ing—«f crag# . . .  10
Painting-Papsring . 
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a a t t • • •
Repairing ...............................
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iVanted—Business Bervloe 

BdneatlonalCourtis ano Clasies |7
Prlvat# (nstruotton ................  | |
Dancing II* A
ifustcaf—Dramatic II
PTanted-Instruction ............   I0

FInnnslal
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moirlndr, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship i^ers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly, E. 
L. Morin. Telephone 6153.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuUL 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
WANTED — TUTORING. A l l  
grades, elementary subjects. Terms 
reduced. Experienced teacher. 
Phone 3300.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—LIGHT housework. Ex
perienced. Inquire at 50 Bissell 
street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units”. The 
Rackliffe Oil Co. Phone 3980.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and dre place $8.00 
cord, 34.50 per load, white birch 
for stove or Are place 37 per cord. 
'Cnaa. Heckler. Phone Rosedale 
13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furaf- 
ture. 206 Center street. Telephone 
5246.

USED FURNirURE: Super Elec- 
trie Refrigerator; white porcelain, 
3301 Wing chair, blue velour, 38. 4- 
buraer Vulcan gas range with man
tel, 315. 10-pc. English walnut din
ing room suite with glass top ob
long table, 369.50. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5l»
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APAK'I MENTS—FLA'l’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR M N T —TWO ROOM fur
nished *  apartment. 206 Center 
street. Telephone 5246.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT, 312, 
five room apartment, all Improve
ments. 318, heated furnished rooms, 
32.50 per week. Apply Mlntz’s 
Tavern, 208 North Main street, 
Manchester.

FOR RE3NT—FOUR rooms, built In 
ironing board, newly renovated, all' 
improvements, 45 Main street. 
Telephone 6542.

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrst floor, modem improvements, 
furnace and garage. Inquire 661 
Center street. Phone 6861.

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST__Near
E. Center etreet, south tenement, 
newly renovated, all Improvemente. 
Dial 8582.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern expoeure, rent reaeonable. 
Telephone 6617 or 8736,

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with aU Im- 
provements, 183 Maple etreet, ga
rage if desired. Apply 184 Maple 
etreet.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE aad 
four room furnlabad or uafumiahad 
apartmeati. MaaohMtar Ooifitrue* 
tioB Oo. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BHNT 64

ro  REZ4T—OFFICES AT 565 Mala 
■tre«t (Orford l ld f .)  Applv Ed
ward J. HolL TaL M  aad 1085.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
TO RENT -SEVERAL dMlrable 
flve, eia aad Mvaa room aomea, 
alafla aad doublat alao baatad 
apartmaata. Apalv Edward J. HoU, 
Pboaa 4548 ta d  §096.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE ROOM 
alafla, tlla bath, flra plaea. faraga, 
all improvamaata, alao lia  room 
alagla, all improvamaata. W. Harry 
Baglaad. Pboaa 8451.

FOR RENT—EZOHT ROOM bUaga- 
low, 97 HolUitar a tiW , all amdara 
ImprovamaaU, raat M5 moatb. Za- 
quira 589 Parkar a traat

R ad  The Herald Adrt.
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BEGIN EIEBE TODAY
GYPSY M O R E L L and TOM 

WEAVER are married the same 
day as LILA HOTALING and 
DEREK BLISS. l i la  expects to Uve 
in Inxury, while Gypsy intends t  ~o 
on with her Job, teaching in a set
tlement.

After returning from a honey
moon in Europe TJIa asks the 
Weavers to dinner. Among the 
guests Is wealthy M A R K O 
BROUGHTON, who once asked 
Gjrpsy to marry him. He showers 
Gyp*y with attentions and Tom is 
jealous

Broughton offers her .a job on 
Saturdays, cataloguing his library 
and Gypsy accepts without telllag 
Tom. Just as she finishes the work 
she is taken ID and the doctor tells 
her she Is going to have a ' aby. 
Tom insists she must give up her 
job a t the settlement. Gypsy is hap
py keeping house until Lila comes 
back from a winter in Florida and 
asks her to luncheon. Gypsy real- 
Ixes her clothes are shabby In com
parison with Lila’s.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

% CHAPTER XVm
The big car slid up and Lila 

got out. She was In suave black 
from head to foot, with accents of 
white. White gloves, white flow
ers on her tilted black page-boy’s 
pillbox, frill of white organdie 
emerging from her jacket. Gsrpay, 
waiting in one comer of the lobby, 
saw her come In. Even in that well 
dressed throng of noonday butter
flies, L la stood out. Heads were 
turned as she went through, con
sciously unconscious of scrutiny.

Gypsy thought, humorously, 
“Surely I’m the only woman in the 
restaurant who’s washed her own 
breakfast dishes.” All of these 
lunchers were so sleek and assured, 
they made her feel shabby and 
small.

Lila was all gracSbus Interest. 
After a brief and gay recital of 
her own winter flitting, she had 
turned the conversation to the 
Weavers' affairs. What were their 
plans for the summer? She and 
Derek were taking a little place at 
Southampton, just a cottage really 
—only seven rooms—but It was 
right on the shore. They’d go down 
the flrst of June.

"We have a lease on the apart- 
men*,’’ Gypsy said sturdily. “We 
will be there all summer.”

"Not in July, my dear,” mur
mured T.lla, scandalized. "You’ll 
perish! You must come down to 
us for a week or two.”

She means to be kind, Gypsy 
thought, but I wish her tone 
weren’t so patronizing. Aloud she 
said something light about millions 
of peopV remaining in the d ty  all 
summer and flnding it fairly com
fortable, too

Lila seemed more restless than 
ever, thinner, more feverish. She 
toyed with her food and smoked 
clgaret after clgaret. She was for
ever r/avlng to someone at a dis
tant table, smiling brilliantly at a 
passer’ y.

All in all, It was scarcely a sat
isfactory meal. The food was ex
quisitely cooked and served, tempt
ing Gipsy’s appetite. Njipery, sil
ver and china were at the finest. 
An orchestra played, unseen, and 
the clack of gay tongues lent an 
air of festivity. Spring hats, sil
ver foxes, costumes fresh from 
their Paris boxes, pleased the eye. 
And still Gypsy was not happy. She 
had been feeling, these tranquil

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Light bill paid — hot 
water famished. , Apply

GLENNEY'8 STORE

FOR SALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE recsBtly 

eaulpped with silent glow rotary 
oil burner, hot water neat, radia
tor in every room, also pantry, 
extra heavy copper range bollar, 
cold water piped in brass, in tx- 
osllsnt repair. Comer lot 60x136 
feet.

PRICE $4,500
If taken at onot owner will 

taka 3,500 flrst mortgags at 6% 
intaraat.
in q u ir e  148 PEA^L ST.

weeks, that she was a very lucky 
person. Why, she had everything; 
a husband who adored her and who 
was good-looking, intelligent and 
ambitious; a comfortable little 
apartment; good friends; a loving 
family . . and, crown of all, the 
promise of a child. Now she ex
perienced the feeling that the 
scales had moved. Lila’s side was 
in the ascendancy. Ctould It be t ta t  
she was jealous of Lila? But that 
was absurd.

She frowned it down. But the 
thought^ persisted. Lila’s entire 
background, her smooth, beauti
fully ordered existence tlwe' into 
sham relief Gypsy's own struggle 
with stewpans and laundry ham
pers an i bathroom shelves.

“Seen Marko?” Lila asked Idly, 
sipping her tea.

Gypsy felt herself flushing, the 
color flowed Into her face. She 
could see herself In a mirror Just 
beyond; a girl with a plain blue 
hat covering her brown curls.

“Not lately,” she said evenly. “I 
finished some library work I was 
doing i'or him . . .  but not since 
then. That’s several months ago.”

“He was asking for you,” Lila 
contributed. “Only last night. He 
said you hadn’t been well. He was 
so iweet. You know how Marko 
Is.” She looked at Gypsy curiously, 
as though expecting confidences. 
But Gjrpsy only agreed tepidly. 
Marko was kind—was generous— 
but somehow you felt, always, there 
was some motive other than simple 
friendliness behind all of this. Per
haps merely because the man liked 
to be considered a sort of god, 
kindlier and better than his fel
lows.

“We sa-' a lot of him In Palm 
Beach,” Lila said languidly. “He 
had that woman there. But none 
of us paid any attention to her.”

W hat woman?” Gypsy was stung 
into attention.

“That creature who worked in 
his office severad years ago,” said 
Lila, smiling faintly aa if at some 
amusing memory. “She’s dreadful, 
really, but one accepts her—be
cause of Marko.”

“You mean she—they . . .” Gypsy 
stumbled, unable to frame the ugly 
words.

“Well, you can call her a com
mon law wife, if you lik^,” said 
Lila with a disagreeable laugh. 
“He’s been taking her places for 
four or flve years. I suppose that 
gives her a sort of standing. What 
Marko can see In her nobody 
knows. But it’s just a phase . . , 
It will pass.”

G y p s y  was sickened. Marko 
could do anything — could. In the 
coarse phrase of the hour, “get 
away with anything” because he 
was rich and powerful. Eyes would 
be turned askance on less success
ful men, but Marko could do no 
wrong.

The r o o m  suddenly seemed 
changed. The chattering women 
had a sinister air. Elverythlng wore 
an overtone of ugliness. What a 
world, thought Gypsy! What a 
topsy-turvy world for a child to be 
bom Into! These days, almost any
thing could send her Into a passion 
of tears and Lila’s words had 
touched a hidden spring of fears 
In her inmost being. She longed 
with all her soul to be safe at 
home in the little haven she and 
Tom had made.

“Don’t yol feel well?"
She stammered something. She 

couldn’t be 111 here—the room 
swayed and whirled around her 
and .there was a black pit yawning 
to receive her. The waiter sprang 
to attention, pouring lie” a glass of 
water.

“I’m so sorry.” The mists had 
cleared away and she was seeing 
everything In its true light again. 
"It’s stupid of me. I felt giddy 
for a minute.”

“Quite all right.” But there had 
been, for the Instant, a flash of 
something like pity and contempt 
In Lila’s glance. "If you would be 
BO stup d as to be having a baby!” 
that glance bad said, plainer than 
plain!

On the surface everything was 
quite as it had been before. Gypsy 
made her farewells. It had been 
so sweet of Lila to ask her, and 
she had enjoyed,it.

“Not at all, my dear. Always 
nice to sss you."

And then they bad parted, TJig 
turning toward tbs avenue and 
Gypsy walking, rather slowly, east
ward, E verm lng was tbs same. 
Nothing bad changed; merely two

dishes. He only knew that his 
home was still well kept and his 
meals were served. He thought 
Gypsy shared the deep happiness 
he hlmsell felt.

The days marched by. April pass
ed but in the city you would 
scarcely notice this, except that 
tiflipa showed their heads In the 
park beds and all the trees in .be 
narrow ways were budding. f n 
Simdajrs when the yomg Weavers 
went over to Jersey they saw that 
spring was really come to stay.

Morell toiled In bis borders, 
digging in fertiliser, raking and 
burning leaves. On the first of 
May, aa was his time honored cus
tom, he planted his annuals. Gypsy 
followed him about, looking pret
tier than usual in an old crepe de 
chine frock, washed creamy white, 
with a woolly scarf eumund her 
shoulders.

She 'a t  in an old basket chair 
and rested her chin on her hands, 
dreaming idly. Her father dug a 
trench with a trowel and dropped In 
the seeds from a bright painted 
packet. Phlox drummondi . . . can
dytuft . . . bachelor’s button . . . 
gypsophlla . . . Gypsy could shut 
her eyes and smell the good earth, 
the heavenly scent of freshly turned 
loam.

“Nice Daddy,” she said dreamily.
“Ummm . . . ’’ He went about, 

dropping seeds Into the little 
ridges, covering them up again. He 
had, himself, this day a deep sense 
of well being: things growing made 
a man hope again.

“I t’s a good time of year,” he 
said seriously. “I like It.” He had 
his old garden clothcS on. His 
la’wyer’s hands were griibby from 
contact with the moist loam. He 
was growing bald. He looked 
neither rich nor successful, nor w”>s 
he, but Gypsy felt a swelling of the 
heart. She loved him! He was so 
good and real and fine. As ~eal as 
the Sim or the soil or the rain. 
The vague unhappiness that had 
stayed with her ever since she saw 
Lila dissolved like mist la the sim. 
She stf)Od up, suddenly, running 
toward Tom. who came down the 
garden path.

Sht clung to him, laughing. “You 
know something, Tommy?”

“No.” He held her close, think
ing her lovelier than ever. Her 
new estate had laid a sort of'wild- 
rose bloom on her.

“We’ve got to have a place of our 
own soon. A house, and a garden. 
Roots O'*’ our own.”

“That’'- right.” He regarded her 
gravely. He had thought that him
self many, many times. But It was 
quite out of the question. They 
hadn’t the money. They couldn’t 
manage it.

But he humored Gypsy now. She 
was so eager, so sudden and pas
sionate about it.

With a sort of qirlet laughter in 
his heart, he echoed her words.

“We’ve got to have a place of 
our very own.”

But how? How was it ever to be 
managed? He did not know.

(To Be Continued)

women bad met for luncbson and 
bad parted. But, for Gyp*y> there 
was a difference, Her oiyetal ball 
of contentment had been nattered. 

To Tom she eald uotblng of the 
experience except that ihe haa 
eeen Lila, bad lunched with her, 
that it had been “nioe.” He, with 
his Impervlouf maaoullne eyee, had 
■een nothing. He did not notlee 
Gypiy looking about her with dis
contented eves. He did not observe 
that she eigbed now ever the bed 
making and groaned over the

KELLERS TAKE BON AMI
In the Y Bowling League last 

night, Kellers who have been at the 
bottom of the league took three 
points from the Bon Ami team who 
are top of the league. Kellers 
ascribe this to the exceptionally 
fine bowling of Harlowe Willis who 
beat Charlie Kebart In all three 
games. It was one of the most In
teresting and exciting matches of 
the league. Karl Keller said after 
the game that he was willing to 
back Harlowe Willis In a match 
with Charlie Kebart, for the town 
championship.

In the other match, Merz Fillers 
took three points from Shearer’s 
Bulcks, Murphy of the winners hit
ting high single with 144 and high 
three string with 366.

KeUers
McGuire ............ 114 118 106—388
Keller .............  67 116 85—308
E. K nofla..............  94 108 89—261
E. Wilson ...........  87 98 120—815
Willis .........   108 68 149—866

600 588 666 1567 
Bon Ami

Bronnan ............ 106 107 102—816
Allen .................  90 111 67—268
Coleman ............ 121 67 63—811
Brosowikl ........ 87 67 68—382
Kebart .............. 106 90 139—826

610 503 616 1581
Morz

Hamilton .......... 107 137 104—888
Lingard .............  86 110 119—315
Howard ..............119 101 131—841
Wllkli ...............  98 118 116—826
Murphy ..............108 144 114—806

MAKES NOm PLEA 
AT MURDER TRIAL

Woman Says Man Gave Her 
Permission to Kill Him— 
So She Djd.

New York, Jan. 24.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Millie Prince, on trial for murder, 
avers that in killing Charles J. Wol- 
fert she had the special permission 
of Wolfert himself.

“He took a card from his pocket, ’ 
she testified yesterday at her trisJ, 
"and asked me how to spell ‘de
serve.’ I told him. Then he wrote 
on the card and handed It to me. 
He had written:

“ ‘Millie Prince, you can kill me. 
I deserve it’.”

He was dead a few minutes later. 
In his body were 19 stab wounds 
from a knife Mra Prince carried m 
her handbag and which her husband 
had bought for her as a souvenir of 
their trip to Miami.

Mrs. Prince, 31 years old and 
mother of a 10-year-old boy, told in 
considerable detail of the conversa
tion that led to the slaying of bar 
56-year-old admirer. He had “pur
sued” her for five years, she testi
fied, with avoweds of love.

On September 6 last, she said, he 
confronted her on the street amd 
compelled her to go to a wooded 
place not far away. She obeyed his 
command in the belief that his con
cealed right hand gripped a pistol. 

Formal Conversation
A strange feature of the conversa

tion that took place just before 
Wolfert’s death was that, despite its 
tragic portent, It was carried on 
(according to Mrs. Prince’s testi
mony) most formally. She was 
“Mrs. Prince” and he was “Mr. Wol
fert.”

Parts of her testimony were:
“He said. ‘Mrs. Prince, I’ll kill 

you,’ and I said: ‘Mr. Wolfert, how 
could you be so cruel ? ’ ”

“He grabbed me and kissed me, 
and I said; ‘Get away, you rat. 
Your kisses are poison’. ”

Threatened Her Life
“He picked up a rock and said: 

T could smash your brains out, Mrs. 
Prince, with this rock.’ I said: If 
I had any brains I wouldn’t be 
here’.”

She said Wolfert “grabbed me and 
th rw  ma around’̂  and that he then 
wrote the "§ermi&Ion to kill” card. 
As she opened her handbag to put 
the card away she saw the knife and 
drew it out.

“That knife won’t stop me,” she 
testified Wolfert said as he grabbed 
her.

“I stabbed him with the knife,” 
she added. “I stabbed him again 
and again.”

Two hours later she walked into 
a police station, tossed the knife on 
the sergeant’s desk and announced 
she had just killed a man.

She was to resume the stand to 
•day for cross-examination.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
January 34—Twin bill basketball 

attraction a t State Armory, House 
of David vs. Paterson Pros, Gucufls 
vs. Meriden Insllcos.

This Week
January 26—M. H. S. vs. Bristol 

High at State Armory.
January 27 — Annual banquet o* 

Brltish-Amerlcan Club at Masonic 
-Temple. Also annual banquet of 
Center Hose Co., No. 2, S. M. F. D„ 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Next Week
January 28 to February 4— 

Teaching Mission, St. Marys 
church.

January 29—Annual meeting of 
Merchants Division, Chamber of 
Commerce, Watkins auditorium, 
4:30 p. m.

January 30—President’s birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Also Radio Concert — Bethany 
Girls and Chester Shields at Swed
ish Congregational church.

February 2 — Wedding Gown 
Pageant a t Y. M. C. A.

Also Annual meeting of Automo
tive Division of Chamber of Com
merce at Castle Farm Inn.

Coming Events
February 6 and 7—Play "Penrod” 

at Whiton MemoriEil by Community 
Players, auspices Educational club.

February 9—Junior Prom at Man
chester High school.

Also Armual Firemen’s Night at 
School Street Rec.

February 10 — Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

Also annual meeting of local YD 
Club at Osano’s cottage at Bolton.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

February 14, 15, 16, 17—Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 16—Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luth
eran church.

March 13, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions In morning.

April 2—Masonic ball, State Ar
mory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
Auditarium.

rebuilding PROJECT.
IN CHINESE P R O ^ E

Yale Graduate to Take 
or Work, New Haven An- 
nouncement Reads. '
New Haven, Jan. 24.—(AP.) — 

Yale UnlverslW aimounced today 
that Fuliang Qtiang, for many years 
a member of the staff of Yale In 
China, has been named to head a 
reconstruction project in Klangsi 
province.

A bulletin from the secretary’s 
office said:

“The National Christian Council 
of China was approached during tha 
late summer by General and 
Madame Chlang Kai-Shek with a 
view to working out plans for a pro
ject In rural construction of a  dis
tinctly Christlam character aad of 
putting this plan Into effect in an 
area in Southern Klangsi province.

This territory, the bulletin said, 
was “recently recaptured ffom the 
Communists by the NaUonalist troops.”

“Resulting from a trip of Investi
gation, during the fall, a plan of ac
tion has been agreed upon and the 
work is to proceed.”

A graduate of Yale, Fuliang 
Chang taught forestry and botany 
at Yale In China, and later became 
dean of the Middle school at 
Chang Sha.

At present he Is with the Na
tional Christian Council at Shang- 
hal, where he is rural work secre
tary.

RICHEST PI)r SE

Now that Mussolini has showered 
honors on the mothers of large fam
ilies in Italy, he ought to jail the 
fathers.

Los Angeles, Jan. 24.—(AP)— 
The richest purse known to horte 
racing, a 3100,000 handicai), was 
promised today by the Los Anreles 
Turf Club through President Hal 
Roach for its inaugural runninsr in 
1935. * ■

Roach said the race probably 
would be held In March on the track 
at Arcadia recently hutborized by 
the California Horse Racing Com
mission.

TO SUCCEED CHEVIGNT

Austin, Tex., Jan. 24.—(AP)— 
John O’Brien, once a football hero 
at Notre Dame, has 'leen chosen to 
follow in Jack (Jhevigny’s footsteps 
as coach at St. Edward’s Unlvoaity 
here.

Chevlfeny also of Notre Dame, 
was elected last week as head foot
ball coach at the University of 
Texas.

'HED FOR MEDAL

Miami, Fla., Jan. 24.—(AP)—A 
tie for medal honors added zest tO' 
day to the first match play round of 
the Miami Blltmore amateur invita
tion golt tournament.

Curtis Bryan, Jr„ of Miami and 
Bill Wilkinson, of Indianapolis, each 
had a leg on the low qualifying tro
phy with their 75a leading a field of 
106 players, representing 19 states, 
the District of Columbia and Cana
da.

flupreflont
Sbsarsr
J, Bsbrend 
Bsngston 
A1 Bshrsud

618 600 678 1686 
Miearers
. . . .  69 89 118—806 
....103  88 108—398 
....111  106 131—887 
. . . .  94 108 99—801 
,...1 0 9  132 105—886

816 533 661 165f

TILDEN, VINES EVEN

Denver, Colo,, Jan. 24.— (AP)— 
Bill Tllden and Ellsworth Vines are 
all square In their cross-country 
professional tennis duel.

The young Californian caught up 
on tne old master here lest night to 
even the count at four matcher all 
by winning a three set affair, 6—2, 
1—6, 12—10, Their court battle will 
be resumed Friday in San Francis
co.

TO REVIVE LEAGUE

Davenport, Iowa, Jan, 24.—(AP) 
—Plans for revlvlnf the 'Three Eye 
league, which suspended operations 
during the 1982 season after more 
than 8C years, were In the making 
today.

Nineteen eltlee In Illlnole, Iowa 
and Indiana were to be repreeented 
a t a meeting at which the Mleeli- 
ilppi Valley league would die and 
the Three Eye league would be re- 
o rf tailed.

With eo many hot dog stande 
along the highway, motorlete are 
now able to get indigestion in any 
part of the ooiintry.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The captain of the strange boat 

said, “You’re welcome, Tinies. Come 
ahead and join me on my little ship. 
I ’m lonesome as cyan bo.

“I’ve been stuck out here in the 
Ice, alone, and It’s been far from 
nice. I wish that we could find 
some way to sail right out to sea.

“I guess, though, that I’ll have 
to wait till there's a thaw, but gee 
Z bate-to waste the time just loaf
ing here. It gets monotonous.

^'Why, s4y,^ said Coppy, I’ve a 
bunch that, with the help of all 
our bunch, you may be able to get 
free. I guesS' tt’s up to us.”

“Buret We will help," wee Scouty 
roared. “Have you a long loe book 
on board?" “You bet,” replied the 
captain. “What do you propoie to 
dor*

“Ju it break the ice up, bit by '.>t. 
At least ws’ll have a try at it," 
■aid Bcouty. “If suoceeirul, we 
ean chug your boat right through.”

“Bay. you're a pretty smart 
young lad," tha captain said. '1

will be glad to get my long book 
right away. I t’s in my cabin now.?

Wee Scouty ibortly bad the hOok 
and to the bunch he shouted, 
“Look! I ’m going to do the push
ing and m  icand up at the bow.”

"And I will belp the oiq^tain. 
He can surely find sonie work for 
me," said Wind;ly. “You juat bet I 
can," the friendly captain cried.

“Go down and ebovel coal, my 
son. You’ll find , that it ia not much
fun, but we need.pteam, if we're to 
evar start off on a  rldo.**

Wee Windy did a i be w u  told, 
aad from tne emokeetaok black 
smoke rolled. Then Bootity took 
the hook in band mad shoved aoRM' 
ice qbunki 'round.

Tho engine chugged tb beat tke 
baad and Dotty aoon crlod, “Thli 
la grand! The lltUe beat la mqy- 
iflg, though we don't know w h m  
It’i  bound.^ . T

— ■ ii
(Tho flehem w  glvoo tho IlhlM

a ooare in tho noxi story.)
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SENSE and NONSENSE
B« fritndlf—It bring* bappin«M.f A good thing to remember

io,
ConstructionThe neweit form of 

card, now in vogue In 
readi: “Admit Bearer 
Wife.”

I And a better thing to do, 
"Work with toeInvitation 11®

Hollywood I 
and One with toe wrecking crew."

The minieter 
Murphy: 

Mlniater— By
called on 

toe way,

Mrs.

, Mrs.
Murphy, I was eoriy to see your 
husband leave the Church last Sun- 
day right In toe middle of my ser
mon. I trust there was nothing 
serious toe matter with him?

Mrs. Murphy—Oh, no sir, it was 
nothing very serious, but you see, 
toe poor man does have a habit of 
walking in his sleep.

Jerry— Goodness, Jasper, this <s
not our baby! This is the wrong car
riage.

Jasper— Shut up! This is a better 
CEUTiage.

The dictating machine is a valu
able asset to any office— it never 
takes a man’s mind off of his busi
ness by crossing its legs.

There’s no use experimenting with 
new cures for love when matrimony 
has so long proved a certain emd 
sure one.

John—What do you mean, dear, 
when you say I ’m deceiving you?

Mary—I ’ve Just found out that 
you get a 52,000 allowance on your 
income tax return for being married 
and you only give me a miserable 
110.00 a week.

The time it takes prosperity to re
turn is almost as long as toe minute 
a man is asked to wait for his wife.

/

^ Wife— I wish you were like Mr.
Junebrlde. He’s so In love with his 
wife he always cariys^her picture 
in his pocket.

Her husband— But, my dear, I 
haven’t a pocket large enough for a 
phonograph record.

Chips from the Editor’s Pencil: 
Take away some folks’ “front” and 
watch them slide back . . . Your one 
best bet is yourself . . . “getting 
along” doesn’t necessarily imply 
getting ahead . . . .  Personality 
alone may elevate you for a time, 
but don’t depend on it to keep you 
up. ______

Student—Boy, did I  sculpture that 
exam!

Friend — What do you mean? 
•Sculpture an exam ?

Student— I made a bust of it.

Mrs. Rood (with newspaper) —It 
says here that a woman in Europe 
has just cremated her third hus
band.

Miss Willing—Isn’t that just my 
luck? Some of us can’t get hus
bands and other women have them 
to bum.

Client— I know the evidence Is 
very strongly against my Innocence, 
but I have 550,000 to fight the case 
with.

Lawyer—As your attorney, I  as
sure you that you’ll never go to 
prison with that amount of money.

—And he didn’t, he went there 
broke.

Mam is that lordly creature who 
has discovered how easy it is to 
live in luxury by running his 
dfescendents into debt.

Flapper Fanny Says:

’Thar* are two kinds of wives, 
on*, that makes a failure of a man, 
and one that makes a man of a 
failure.

Two men were making their first 
trip to America. On the first night 
out toe liner pitched like a chip 
In toe big waves. One of the trav
elers, going to his stateroom to re
tire, found his friend just getting 
Into bed and was astonlBbed-to note 
that he wore a woman’s frilly night
gown and had a lace and ribbon 
trimmed boudoir cap on his head.

First Traveler --  For heaven’s 
■eke, man, what’s the big idea?

His Friend— Well, don’t you know 
the rule: In case of disaster, wom
en and children first?

stG. o, 8. eAT. orr.

CWEA

A  girl’s anger ̂ 8 often measured 
by the foot.

YEAR ATTER YEAR

MIHLSUNDARD OF OUAiIt?
PRE('KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

E l  MAW 
MJAS SEEN 

BY
PRECkLES 

AND 
NUTTY, 

V^ALklNG 

AROUND 

IN NUTTYS 
YARD....

1 DONT kNOW VfHO ,WE 
IS,OR VWAT ME WANTS, BUT 
HE'S SONWA GET THE 
SURPRISE OP MIS LIPE ! 
HE’S STANDING RIGHT 
IN THE MIDDLE OP 

MV t r a p !

VJHAT klNp 
OF A TRAP, 

NUTT/
•z

MJU'LL SEE .'now ,w h en
1 GIVE THE SIGNAL, PULL 
THIS ROPE WITH ME, FOR 
ALL YdURE worth.... 
OM6...1WO...THREE... 

PULL //

V L

¥ r

S n o

STIU.WE

WHO 
IS THIS 

MAN
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARl)lNG HOUSE
Sue H6R hand to p »x somewino  arounp the house?

1 . -

\

<0 rolUl** Tn, ltl«)

\

By G we AHorn

EGA-D, WAV6 ■PAHENce, AMD' I

T a p p e d  t h e  c a p t a i n  ,

SV^NtSYSAPF, V V H I C H A B O U T '
w a n t t

" fW t  C A S t P A - p A L L E L S  '  t

CASE,WHEN
 ̂ A SOOTLAV^DVAPD \NSPECTCP

CRUVilKJAL WA© LE.O" }
tNGLANt) AND W  

CX^T\N£KT ONLY CLEWS WEQE
A 'iE W  PENCIL SIAAVINfSS AND A

COLLAP,‘̂ LITTON
— ESAD,WAaT A  rt
, MINUTE,l a d s ;
>

ic

AW, c'N\ON - 
L e fs  ^ T O  A 
MOVIE J TKAT 
WINDMILL \S 
'JUST STATCTING 
TO T U P N ,A N 'h E  
w o n Y  q u it  UNTI 
HVS CH\N -BUPN 

A *DEAPJN&^?
m _ a .

H A / E  
ATwô Socrfl 
•B E A R D ’W  
“m 'TIM iE  
VAE GETS 
UP TO 
TH PAPT 
WE WANT 

WEAR 
0

aaa u. a mt. err.e 1»»4 IT W«A MWVlê
vCUMAX
.HOOPLE

nK( HV SMITH
WAL, I 'U  le  CONSARHED ! YcAAeTHWeS up! let 's DROP6ACK 
SHElf H8AP1H’ RIGHT UPTH'5II>6 [ANb-mACKHeUSO SHB WoNTSee US 
OF TM'MOUNTAIN. WH6R6 
COULP THET 6AL 6B &0/N

The Outlaw Nest
-TriEPe sue \$ { WHATTW6 heck! 

JAKS ! COMB HBRB QUICK!

m

JCORCHV, THEM'f -m’ FELLERS WHAT bYNAMITfD T lr 
PAM \ THEY Beghl HIPIN’ IN THEM CAVES. RoP KENNYS  ̂
TH6IR LEAPER. X DECLARE, I  NEVER ONCE THoydHT  ̂
THET gal would be with a gang like TH6T/

WASHINGTON TUBS II
• MM AM a rv, AS KfM IMnmi

^ST6N, PODWsiat. THIS is THE CHANCE OP A 
UFKTIME. IF ever VOU ACTED CIVILIzeD, 
DO rr TONIGHT, --------------- *

r X 6CTCHA. W6 OOTTA 
HAKE A B l« IMPRESSION, 

OR. WEiRS SUNK.

r

D V .

__________________ By Crane
^THATS THE IDEA. PUT ON VOUR 8BST HANNERSN

and lav off the boners. J
AW, LtANE nr

TO m e , e a s y .
I  K IN  BE  A5  
SW ELL A  GENT  

AS AKYBOOy.

By John C. Terry
6eB f M oUtS MUST HAvg BEEN 
F60LIM5 UJ ALL ALONG.'COME ON, 
JAKE, WC'V^lSOT To Get OUT of HEftf

X

OUT OUR WAY

m

CpHEN THE iACNIE QUE9HS ARRIVE! 
2 0  DA27L1N6 , BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 

SCORTED BY A FEW MAnNEE

saLKSMan  SAM
^SfW, OO-a-T-eeA, i 3 e s T

Tioo -ucs A u ’ He s a i d ,
He CALLED Hers-G *0(5. M t 

A U O ---------

ya \ , _______ js :^ s s ^ _______
id^HE GUESTS RAVE'ABOUT THE COCKTAILS AMO FOOD. CON̂  
( “ VERSATION SPARKLES. WASH AND EASY ARB GETTING 

OVER GREAT, WHEN THERE'S A MOURNFUL WAIL.

II
ii:iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<
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Bv Williams

C IM4 8Y eo SCTVICt. IWC. “ WHERE men a r e  m e n ' '<LUAN^

FiOcTbana
OUR IR3 V
NiOOtLS (W 
G-RRbEN

H ose
Mice

Liwea

■SURE HR CALLED! H€.^ 
A LuIa MS ORd PPUO' Iw I 3 UsT  
A PttSKV Pe'sT,so I T o ld  , 

Vou'o GOME CAr^PiM<5.'.
TI^-TS

'^ E A H   ̂T H aT S  w h a^  He ^ l o l
v*e''s A a e A L  p a l .o ' m iim r , a n ’ i
DON’T  LIKE T h e  (d e a  o f  Vo u  

u-YiN’ T o  H i r i — S A v v y '2

Tripped Up!
l tNASM 'T  L.VlM<S-~ \F
y o u  w ie i5 .eojToB6yiM  

tAV OR.C>eRG I

GAS BUGGIBS

K *tl)i-o7A. To epeuo- 
Do o r s te p s  o f  PeopLe

CAr^PIN'

A Perilous Venture

rAONey

Frank

'e A TB D  JH TH E  
DAY COACH  

OF T H E  LOCAL 
TR A M  T O  
O A K D A L E  

ARE HEM  A N D  
THE D ETB CriV E  

ON THE TRAH. 
OF TH E  M AN  

W HO PLED 90  
9U0DENUV  
PROM  TH E  

PALACE HOTEL 
P O L LO V M « '  

TH E A TTEM P TED  
ASPHYXIATION  
OP M I99.ftAV.

H M tf f r  CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE OF THIS 
M AN'S 9 U U T .. ALTHOUGH HIS PLIGHT LOOKS 

SUSPICIOUS...W NO a ls o  HIS REGISTERING 
AT THE HOTEL UNDER AN ASSUMED 

N AM E. 1 CAN’T  ARREST HIM 
ON TH E  STRENGTH OF TH A T  

B UT I'M  HOPING TD FIND 
SOME OP MISS GAYS

W ELL HAVE TO  
PROCEED CAUTIOUSLY 

OR HIS SUSPICIONS WILL 
BE AROUSED AND PUT 

HIM ON HIS GUARD. FIRST 
WIG’LL FIND OUT WHERE 
HES STAYING, AND TRY  

TO  SEARCH HIS ROOMS 
FOR DEFINITR 

EVIDENCE OP 
HI9 GUILT.



ABOUT TOWN
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Hartford County association, 
American Legion auxiliaries, will 
be held in the Masonic hall in Weth
ersfield, Sunday afternoon at 8 
o’clock. The chairmen of all stand
ing committeea are reminded to 
have their reports in the mail as 
early as possible.

BANNER ATTKACmON 
Betom  Engagement of

VALJEAN
THUBSDAT, JANUAET t5TH 

School Street Bee 
Admission 85c.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary will bold its monthly business 
meetlng^romorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the clubhouse.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, will hold its regular 
business meeting tonight at 7:45 at 
the Masonic Temple to allow for a 
public card party at 8:15 for the 
benefit of the Robert Morris Me
morial and the Eastern Star hospi- 
ty , Mrs. Mildred Noren and Miss 
m ih  Helwig will, be in charge. 
Pivot and progressive bridge will be 
played, with prizes in each section. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow the games.

See Our Advt.' 
On Page 2

PINEHURST

Doctors^
Prescription&

Carefully compounded. Two 
registered pharmacists in at
tendance.

a6J(J3(aflcCcBDMU
S O U T H  M  N C N C S T T R  ■ C O H N

Phone Orders
Phone and mail orders quick
ly and efficiently filled. Dial 
(4128).

•Starts THURSDAY—
Hzde’s Mid*Winter Sale of

DRU(S«.! TOILET GOODS
These Special Prices For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Regular 20o

Bayer Aspirins
12c

av(
aspirin tables 
26c size, 21c. 76c 
size, 69c.

60o Size

Jergen’s . 
Lotion
33c

A fast selling skin lo
tion for chapped 
hands. Keep a bottle 
near the kitchen sink.

60o Phillip’s

Milk of 
Magnesia

31c
For acid stomach, 
constipation, and 
other needs.

12 Prophylaotio

Hair Brushes
98c

This ts a bargain in 
a good quality hair 
brush. Wood back.

50c Prophylactlo

Tooth Brushes
29c

Soft, medium and hard. With 
permo-brushes. Colored han
dles.

25c Bobbing

Alcohol

14c
Every medicine chest 
should contain a bot
tle. Full strength.

50c Hind

Honey-Almond

Cream

33c
Great for chapped 
hands and skin. Large 
size bottle.

60c Size

Listerine

37c
25c size, 10c; fl.OO 
size, 59c. A world fa
mous antiseptic.

11.60 <<Orest

Hot Water 
Bottles

$1.09
Gusuranteed hot wa
ter bottles. 2-quart 
size.

$1 MeUo-Olo 
Face

Powder
59c

W a n t e d  
shades. A spft, 
fine tex tu i^  
face powder.

Patent Medicines
76o and 11.26' Agarol 680, 98o
11.26 Absorbine, Jr................ 79o
60c Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 87c 
80c, 60c and 11.20 B rom o ..., 

S eltzer........................ 18c, 86c, 77c
11.00 Cream of Nujol . . . .  68c
11.00 and 11.60 Cltrocarbonate
........................................  67c, 94c
40c and 76c Castoria .. 24c, 64c 
26c Citrate Magnesia . . . .  16c
76c Dextrl M altose............  60c
fl.OO Dr. Mile’s Preparations
................................................  78c
60c Dr. Hand’s Preparation 87c
86c Emerald Oil ................  69c
60c and fl.OO Eno B a lts ..........
...............   46c, 79c

fl.OO Emulserol .....................69c
60c, fl.OO and f8.76 Horllck

Malted Milk . .  88c, 66c, f2.74
fl.OO Hale’s M -0 ..............  69c
fl.26 Irradol Malt ............  85c
fl.60 Irradol (A) ..............  98c
26c, 50c and fl.OO L y s o l..........
..............................  18c, 86c, 69c
26c, 60c and fl.OO Lavorls . . . .
..............................  18c, 36c, 71c
60c and fl.OO Nujol . .  S9c, 68c
fl.OO Overferrin ................  69c
60c and fl.OO Ovaltlne ..........
........................................  89c, 69c
26c, 50c and fl.OO Pepsodent

A ntiseptic........... 18c, 36c, 7lc
fl.25 Pinkham Vegetable (Com

pound ................................  85c
60c Pe^'tussln ......................  36c
65c P in ex .................................44c
fl.OO Patch’s Kondremul . .  79c
fl.26 Petrolager ................  77c
60c and $1.00 Rem . .  36c, 69c
60c Syrup of F ig s .................36c
35c Smith Brothers’ Cough

Syrup ................................  26c
30c, 60c and $1.20 Sal Hepatica
................................  19c, 35c, 74c
$1.25 Tanlac ......................  79c'
50c Vick’s Nose D ro p s____ 33c
35c Zemo Liquid ................  26c
$1.25 Zemo Elxtra Strong . .  85c

/o c  *

Mul-Agar

59c
Large size bottle. Special for 
this sale only at 59c.

Shaving Needs
25c Autostrop Blades . . . .  21c 
35c, 60c and 75c Barbasol . . . .
................................  25c, 41c, 57c
25c Barbasol B lades.............21c
30c Cooper Blades ............  23c
50c Colgate Shaving Lotion
................................................  19c
35c Colgate Shaving Cream 21c 
50c Durham Duplex Blades 35c
35c Eveready Blades ........  24c
35c Frostilla Shaving Cream
................................................  25c
35c Gem B lad es.....................24c
f5c Gillette Blades ............  21c

.36c Ingraham Shaving Oeam
................................................  25c
36c Lifebuoy .Shaving O eam
................................................  25c
25c> Listerine Shaving Cream
...............   16c
50c Mennen’s Shaving Cream
................................................  35c
50c M oU e................................ 37c
25c Probak B lades.................21c
50c Psdmolive Shaving Lotion
................................................  19c
85c Squibb’s Shaving Cream
................................................  25c
60c Sexto B la d es ...................85c
85c Woodbury Shaving Cream
..................... 26c
50c Williams’ Shaving Cream*
................................................  34(5
86c williams’ Glider 19c
50c Williams’ Aqua Velva 36c

Begnlar S6e

Adhesive Tape

19c
Size, 1 inch x 6 yards. 
Handy to have in the medi
cine cabinet

J .
Mercurochrome

Bandages

lOc pkg.
Should be in every medicine 
cabinet Take advantage of 
this saving NOW!

Cod Liver Oil 
Preparations

fl.76 Accessarone ..........  fl.39
60e and fl.OO Father John’s

Medicine ..................  8tic, 69c
fl.OO Haliver O i l ...............  69c
$1.26 Irradol Malt ...........  860
$1.50 Irradol (A) .............  98c
$1.60 Kepler’s Malt and Cod

Liver Oil ........................  96c
fl.OO Mead’s (10 D) Cod Uver

Oil ......................................  69c
fl.60 Myeladol ................  f i . i o
60c and fl.26 Mead’s Cod Liver

O i l ................................ 36c, 98c
60c and fl.26 Park and Davis

Cod Liver O i l .......... 86c, 98c
76c Pure Norwegian (3od Liver

Oil ......................................  49c
60c and fl.26 Patch’s Cod Liver

O i l ................................ 86c, 98o
$1.00 Squibb’s (10 D) Cod Liver

Oil ....................................  69c
60c and $1.00 Scott Emulsion
........................................  86c, .69c
60c and $1.00 Squlbb’s Cod

Liver Oil ..................  86c, 69c
60c and $1.00 Upjohn (Super

D) .................................36c, 63c
$1.00 Vlosterol ....................  59c
$1.00 Wampole Preparations 
................................................  69c

75c Beef,

Iron and Wine
59c

A great tonic. Large size 
bottle. For this Drug Sale at 
this saving!

Tooth Pastes and 
Powders

60c and $1.00 Curega 39c, 79c 
50c Calox Tooth Powder 36c 
25c Colgate Tooth Paste ..  19c 
15c, 25c and $1.25 Dental Floss
................................  11c, 19c, 89c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brushes
.................................................  33c
60c Dr. Wemet’s Tooth Powder
................................................  39c
35c Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder
.................................................
50c Forhan’s Tooth Powder 29c 
50c Forhan’s 'reoth Paste . 33c
50c Ipana Tooth P a ste___ 33c
50c lodent Tooth Paste . . .  33c 
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste . . .  3lc 
60c Klutch Tooth Powder. . .  39c 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste . 17c
35c Mer Tooth P a s te ___  26c
50c Pebecco Tooth Paste. . . .33c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 36c 
25c Phillip’s Tooth Paste ..  17c 
35c Revelation ’’’ooth Powder
................................................... 27c
40c Squibb’s Tooth Paste . 29c 
25c Tefra Tooth Paste . . . .  21c

Creams and Lotions
25c A. D. S. Peredlxo Oeam
................................................. 21c

35c and 60c Daggett and Rams-
dell O e a m ...................25c, 39c

25c and 50c Dloxogen CJream
........................................  19c, 39c
50c Frostilla ......................  37c
25c Glycerine and Rose Water
................................................  16c
$1.00 Hopper’s Restorative . . ,

C ream .................................. 79c
50c Ingram Milkweed Cream
.................................................. 87c
36c and 60c Italian B a lm ........ '
...............   26c, 41c
60c and fl.OO Junls F a c ia l___

Cream ....................  89c, 79c
25c, 50c, 76c and fl.26 Lady

Esther Cream ........................
.................... 21c, 41c, 63c, fl.08
50c Mystic C ream .................86c
25c and 50c Pacquin Hand

Cream ......................  19c, 89c
50c Pompein C ream .......... 89c
35c, 60c and fl.OO Pond Creams
..............................  24c, 48c, 72c
50c Three Flowers Cream 89c 
25c Woodbury Cheam . .  19c

Atwood’s

Bitters
19c

Take advantage of this 
saving this week.

' 60c Cutex

Manicure Sets
39c

C!ontaina all the esaentialz 
for a good manicure. Polish, 
polish remover, nail file, 
orange stick, etc.

A t HALE’S Drug Department—Main Floor, right.

y

Pills and Tablets
fl.OO Adex T ab lets ...............79o
26c and 76o Anacln

T ab lets ...................... 17o, 49e
36o A n a la x ..........................  19o
60c Acldex ..........................  48o
fl.26 A tophan....................... 98c
76c Alophan Pills ..............  66c
30c and 60c Alka

Seltzer ....................  21c, 41c
86c Blaud’a PUls (lOO’s) ..25o 
26c and 76c Bell-ans ..18c, 62o 
26c and 60c Beeebam’s

PUls .......................   17c, 86c
26c Bucks’s P U ls................  I80
fl.26 Carold and Bile Salts 89c 
26c and 76c Carter's Liver

PUls ........................  17c, 66c
25c Cascara (6-gr.) ......... ..19c
75c Doan’s Kidney PUls ...4 6 c
25c Doan's Regulets ........  19c
25c and 60c Epsotabs 19c, 85c 
25c and 60c Ehc-Lax.. 18c, 86c
26c Feen-a-mlnt ................  19c
85c Hexin ............................  27c
fl.26 Hemroid Tablets . . .  86c 
30c HUl Cascara Quinine . .  17c 
fl.OO Ironlzed Yeast . . . . .  69c
Luminol (1-4-gr.) .................69c
30c Laxative Bromo

Quinine.................................17c
60c M id o l................................ 86c
26c Mile’s Pain PiUs ...........170
60c and fl.OO McC}oy Cod 

Liver OU Tablets . . .  88c, 69c 
26c and 50c N. R.

Tablets ....................  18c, 36c
50c Phenolax ......................  36c
50c Pape’s D iapepsin........ 3'7c
35c Pape’s Cold C!ompound 25c 
25c and 50c PhUlip’s Magnesia

Tablets ....................  18c, 35c
50c P a rto la ..........................  36c
76c Quinine PiUs (lOO’s) . .  49c 
25c Saccharin Tablets,

(l-gr.) ..............................  21c
15c Soda Mint Pepsin . . . .  11c 
10c Soda Mint Tablets . . . .  7c 
$1.00 White’s Cod Uver OU

Tablets ............................  69c
35c Yeast-Vite Tablets . . . .  25c 
50c Yeast Foam Tablets . .  36c

25c Hinkle Cascara 
Compound

17c
An 8c saving on this item 

during the January Drug 
Sale.

Ointments
75c Baum B engue.................. 46c
25c and 50c Cuticura

Ointment ................  19c, 39c
25c Ciapsolln ........................  I9c
60c Humphrey’s Witch Hazel

Ointment ..........................  39c
60c lodex ............................  39c
60c Joint-East ....................  89c
60c Mentho Sulphur.......... 39c
25c Lanolin ........................  I7c
20c Malena ..........................  I3c
30c and 60c Musterole 24c, 49c 
80c and 60c Mentholatum

..................................  19c, 89c
35c, 60c and $1.00 Peterson

Ointment ........ 25c, 89c, 75c
75c Pazo (tube) .....................59c
25c P lexolan ...........................I7c
60c Red Pepper R u b ........ 89c
60c Resinol Ointment .........37c
35c Sayman’s S a lv e ...............21c
50c Squibb’s Analgesic

Balm ................................  89c
60c tJnguentlne ..................  87c
86c and 75c'Vick's

Vaporub ..................  24c, 49c
60c Z e m o .................................39c
60c Zonlte O intm ent........ 89c

65c Lady Elather

JPace Powder
43c

The regiUar f ia o  size box 
special 88c. All shades.

Shampoos and 
Hair Tonics

16c Amami Shampoo . . . . . . 10c
26c Blondex Shampoo .........17e
fl.OO Clescalp ....................  79c
85c, 60c and fl.OO Dfnderine

............................ 25c, 45c, 66c
76c Fitch’s Sham poo.......... 6O0
25c Golden Glint Shampoo 17o 
60c Hennafoam Shampoo . . 8te 
76c Kremel Hair Tonic . . .  68c 
60c Mulslfled Cocoanut OU

Shampoo ..........................  860
fl.60 M. T. Goldman’s

Hair Restorer ..............  f l j ,9
50c Marchand’s Golden Hair

Wash ................................  88c
6O0 Noonan'^s Shampoo . . . 8^  
fl.OO and f  1.50 Proker 79c, f l . l9  
60c Packer’s Shampoo . . . . 86e 
86c, 60c and f l .00 Wildroot 

Hair Tonic .. ..2 6 o , 41c, 79o

M O N T H - E N D

This is an event of great importance to you, for it offers you an opportunity to buy fine quality, standard 
Hale merchandise at bargain prices. Our fiscal year ends January 31st and inventories must be taken Before 
we start our new year, February 1st, we must reduce our stocks. So we’ve taken great reductions on staple 

.merchandise for this “ Month-End Clean-Up Sale.” Every item is current, timely, desirable. Naturally most of 
the merchandise will be in “ broken lots” or odd assortments. Come in tomorrow (Friday and Saturday too) and 
make a day of it. '

100 Pairs! $1.29 to $1.69

Quality Curtains
And A Package 
o f LINIT With 
Each Purchase

99'

^Colored dotted ruffled cur
tains.

•  Novelty printed ruffled
curtains.

•  Cushion dot ruffled cur
tains. (Coin dots, too).

These curtains are taken 
right from stock and are 
regularly priced fl.29 to 
fl.69. FuU width, fud 
length models including:

I Plain marquisette ruffles 
in white, cream, ecru.

) Tailored curtains in fine 
marquisette.

t Ckittage sets in colorful 
patterns.

Curtains— Main Floor, le ft

Cottons Advanced Again Last Week! 
So Take Advantage of This BUY!
81x99-Inch ‘ ‘Cannon” Nantucket

Muslin Sheets
.15$1

Pillow Cases,

Replacement price will be 
$1.45. We sold dozens and 
dozens of these sheets during 
the January Sale and we 
offer this saving again for 
this Month-End Clean-Up 
Sale. Finely constructed 
sheets made by the makers 
of the famous Cannon towels. 
Sheets like these will last 4 
years.

each
Size, 42x46 inches. Good quality.

Domestics— M̂aJn Floor, left
15

Here’s A Bargain! 
Absorbent “ Cannon”

Turkish Towels

6 for $1
A dandy every day tow el.. .ahd we mean It! They’re absorbent! 

They’re thick! They’re in the handy size, 18x36 Inches. White with 
cheerful borders that arq tub-fast Fill your linen closet durinx th<«i 
SALE! ^

“ Cannon”  Turkish Towels,
Heavy bath towels, 22x44 Inches. They’ll give 

years of service.
Towels—Main Floor, left

22'

We Wind-Up Our Year With 
An Honest-to-Goodness Value!

Complete Stock o f 25c

Percale Prints
$ 15 yards

uUr entire stock ot percale prints that seU day in and day out 
at 25c—THURSDAY at 5 jrards fl.OO. Beautiful range of patttfns 
that are color-fast A  good time to buy dress lengths for Spring 
sewing.

Yard Goods—Mkln Floor, left.

8̂ t̂t(̂ j£aspaai
/ o UT/t \ rvi u r  '/ T f R  ■ c o n n

*1 Millinery
C3ose-out group. Mostly dark colors.

$2.98 and $3.98 Hats, $1.00.
Hats—^Maln Floor, center.

50,

$1.49 VELVE- ^  i  1  r i  
TEEN, yd. fP  1 • 1 7

86 inches wide. Black, brown, 
navy. For jumpers, frocks, skirts, 
jackets.

OUTING FLAN
NEL, 7 yds...........

86 inches wide. Stripes and 
white. Good quality.

$ 1 .

$5.98 WOOL 
BLANKETS,

Reversible wool olankets in size 
70x80 inches. Light weight but 
warm!

$4.95

$8.98 DOUBLE ^  O  O  A  
BLANKETS, i p U e Z S l

Giant size blankets, 80x90 
Inches. Good-looking plaids.

79c81x99-INCH 
SHEETS,

Good quality bed sheets that 
will give satisfactory wear. Full 
bed size.

$2.98$5.98 and $7.98 
COATS,

Furred coats for tots 8 to 6. 
Six only to closewjut Red, blue, 
green.

$ 1.00$2.98 SUEDE 
SETS,

Suede legging sets, 2 to 6 years. 
Including zipper jacket, leggings, 
helmet in chinchilla; 1  to 2 
years.

$2.98 ANGORA 
BONNETS, 9  1  , 4 3

Fluffy angora bonnets for little 
babies. White, pink, blue.

$2.98
BLOUSES,

Odd lot ot  silk l^ouses. Not all 
■ises.

$1.49

$2.98
DRESSES,

Odd assortment of dark cotton 
dressea Not all sizes.

$i:oo

Women’s 59c Rayons
One lot of fine rayon bloomers and pantiea 

Odd sizes.
Rayons—^Main Floor, right.

25'

$1.29 Card Table Tray Sets
Four trays to the set Fits top card table. 

Housefumishlnga—Basement
50'

$1.29 BRIDGE 
CHAIRS,

Padded seat. Folding style. 
Green and mahogany.

75c

$1.29 CARD 
TABLES,

Folding. Sturdy, well built 
tables.

95c

$1.00 EGG 
COOKERS,

Electric egg cookers, 
lot reduced!

50c
Small

69c and 89c 
TRAYS,

Japanese serving trays, 
to 39c savings!

50c
19c

$1.98 RADIO 
BENCHES,

Maple and walnut finishes. WeU 
made; hardwood.

$1.49

DUST PAN 
and BRUSH.

Long handled dust pan and good 
quality fioor brush.

95c

95c$1.29 DUTCH 
OVENS,

Cast-iron Dutch ovens with 
meat rack.

$29.75 ELEC- 0  1  A  
TRICIRONERS, $ i U e

Two only, Thor electric irons 
to close-out

$1.98 END 
TABLES,

Mahogany end tables reduced!
$1.49

$1.00 FABRIC 
GLOVES,

Entire fl.OO stock at this price. 
Fancy cuff trims. Black, brown.

79c

BOYS’
50c HOSE,

(Contains 60% wool. Sizes 10 
to lllr^. Few 81^’s. Dark mix
tures. '

39c

$1.98 and $2.29 0 ^  ^ A  
PAJAMAS,

One rack containing Japanese 
"Mlng-Toy” pajamas, negligees, 
few quilted robes— n̂ow fl.69.

SCREW 
DRIVERS,

An odd group of 6 and 8-lnch 
sizes.

lOc

KNIVES AND 
FORKS, each _ _

Stainless steel knives and forks. 
Colored handles.

lOc

29cV E N T IL A T O R S ,____
Metal window ventilators. 8 

inches high* opens to 33 inches.

METAL 
CASH BOXES,

All metal cash boxes with lock. 
Keep your vcduable documents in 
one.

95c

50cWATER 
SETS,

7-piece glass water sets in col
ors, to close-out at 60c.

69c DUST e / v
MOPS, O U C

Here’s a mighty good value (n 
a wool dust mop. Colored.

Clearance! Winter

COATS
$35* and $39*50

$24.75 and 
$29*75

COATS now •25
COATS

What savings on smart-up-to-the-minutsi ooi||ti for  
Thursdi^. Beautiful dress coats wifh fur trlfDiiiiBg* In. 
ways. Every coat full sUk Uned. Not all ‘
Styles for Biss and ^^4

Goats—Main ftoor, :

r.,


